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Late Rally by Bradley Spills Iowa 24 19 ' Olh See Frequent ., . In yener Deadlocksin 

Tech Center 
High Scorer 
With 6 Goals 

Kodow, Acting Captain, 
Leads Scoring for 

Hawkeyes 

By BILL nUTLEDGE 
Tho Bradley jinx. which has pur. 

sued the University or lowo. basket· 
ball team tor two Yoars, bobbed up In 
tho last tour minutes of the season's 
opener at the npld house last night 
to emite the lIawkeyes 24 to 19. 

Attet· battling along nip and tuok 
with the Tech Invadors throughout 
most at the game, the Old Gold quln. 
tet eaw Its frail Icad whittled down 
and disappear with Dale Davis, elon· 
gated Bradley center, flipping In 
three goals and Sanderson, substl· 
tute guard. one. 

Davis' damage to Iowa's hopes was 
not confined 10 the final four minuteR. 
His goala In the tlrst haIr kept Bt'M' 
ley on Iowa's heels. HIs evening's 
total of Six baskets and two free 
throws accounted for all but 10 of the 
Peorlans' score. 

Kotlo,,, Jowa. Star 
Jacle Kotlow. JunIor lla\Vk~ye for· 

ward who WLl!! appOinted by oacb 
Rollle ,\Vllllams as captaIn for the 
game. played prominently In the 
short pass o.ttack and In the scorIng 
with three baskets and a pair at 
gl'atls poInts. 

Ineligibility, whiCh has consistent· 
Iy patronized the University of Iowa 
durIng the last two years, called 
again and I'emo"ed Ed Brea.k, brJl· 
lIant sophomore gllard prospect, 
from the basketball sQ uad yesterday 
morning. 

Break was barred by action at the 
Big 'ren committee In Chicago. 
Counted on to be the bulwark or the 
Hawkeye quintet thl8 season, he was 
t'uled Ineligible on a technical min· 
or Infraction of the conference ellgl· 
blllty rule (or playing with a Knights 
ot Columbu. tram two yea\" ago. 

~\ 10w~Bradley i Children Will 
• __ S_u_m_m_a_ry __ l Get Accounts 
IOWA (19) FG. 
Eshleman, f ................ 0 
Mortltt, 1 ...................... 2 
Kotlow, (cl f ................ 3 
Glick. f ........................ 1 
Brecher, c ........... ..... , .. 0 
Ro!:ers, c ...................... 0 
Llluer, c .... .......... " .. _ ... 0 
Swaney, g ......... " ......... 0 
Th u rtle, g ........ ........... t 
Flklns, g ...................... 1 
Valett. II' ........................ 0 

Totals ........................ 8 
BRADLEY (24) FG. 
Maco (c). f .................... 2 
Stephen. t "'''''''''''''''''' 0 
E8ter~ahl, f ........ ........ 0 
DavIs. c ........................ G 
Sa.uer. c ........................ 0 
Mason. g .................... 0 
Glbbs, .g ........................ 1 
Sanderson. g ............ ... 1 
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;~~~Tt~ti~;;;;::::i';;:~~7~1~(It.~. OIlC~, 
Rogers. 14).uer, 'I'hurtle. Valet( . 

Bradley: Esterdahl. Sauc,', Sander· 
Bon. 

Rereree-H. G. Hcdges (Dart. 
mouth). umplt'(~-Bert McGrane or 
Des MoInes. 

Hughes Will 
Tall{ at Iowa 

Union Tonight 
Chairman Announces 

Final Program 
for Vespers 

Paid in Full 
Clo ed Banks to Pay 

School Savings 
on Order 

By WENDELL OllISON 
SchOOl savings accounts In the 

Johnson County Sa.vtngS bank and 
the CItizen's Savings bank will be . 
pa,Jd In fuU to the children ot Iowa. 
CIty, accordIng to an enrolled order 
81gned yesterday by Judge Harola 
D. Evans at the eighth judicIal 118' 
trlct of Iowa. The order authorl~e8 
Ben S. Summerwlll, examiner In 
charge. to proc~ed wllh the pay· 
ment Of the Individual accounts. 

lIfr. Summerwl11 stated laat nIght 
that a date will be set In the near 
future at which time the payments 
will be made. No accounts will be 
paId beto,'e this time. He hopes to 
work out a plan whereby the teach· 
ers will bring theIr classes separate' 
Iy to the bank and thus avoId con· I 
fusIon In the wlthdra.wlng. Some I 
time w1ll be needed to make the 
nocesBary arrangements tor the l 
payments. 

Will Pay Cash 
Payment Of the accounts wUl be 

In cMh acrOS8 the coun tot's at the 
Johnson County Savings bank. No 
pa.yments wlU bo made at the Cltl· 
zen's Savings bank. These will also 
be made at the Johnson County 
bank. lIfr. Summerwlll said that the 
use Of checks would prove an added 
expense and a contusion both to 
the bank a.nd the children. >Most of 
the cash Is now on hand and the 
reRt Is available. 

At the time ot payment each child 

SPEED FLYER KILLED IN CRASH 

Lowell Bayles, Springfield, Mass., speed flyer of international 
repute, is shown here with the plane which crashed in a speed test 
yesterday at Detroit, Mich" killing the flyer instantly, 

Girl Scouts Receive Merit 
Awards; Exhibit First Aid, 
Home Nursing, Health Bool{s The final IJrogram tor the vesper will sign a receIpt far the account. 

aervlcp to 00 held at Iowa. Union to· The payment will 00 made to 2.813

1 
nIght at 8 o'clock, at which Bishop school children tal' an amount of 
Edwin H. Hughes ot the Chicago a.r D • $17.498.58 .or thIs amount $13,705.13 . D k F S 

.~ I Arter a long perIod ot work and I ressm:l er: lurl'ncc cannel, of the Methodist Episcopal church s In the Johnson County SaVings 
will speak. ,vas tlnnounelld Y'e"tP"daJ' bank to the credit at 2,O~O d",posl· testing, Iowa CIty Girl Scouts were Elizabeth Eichler, Alice BateR, (Lnd 
by Prof. M, 'Villard Lam 1)0, chaIr. tors llnd $2.793.46 Is In the Cltlzen'R compensa.ted wltb a~'ard l:)a:dgc~ KI~lhlt1c" Pdt t • 

Tlelng and untieing Of the s~ore man of the committee. Savings bank to t-he credit Of 528 presented to thom at ,the court of FIrst Alii I 

went on with the 8tal'tlng five of Kot. 'I'hl' unlvprslty orch4\Htra. and th~ d(1poHltors. The accounts I'ange f1'om I "ward II held at 7:30 p.m. yeater· 'First aid: Ruth i{ouse. M. J. 
low and Harold Eshelman at the Cor. unIversity chorus will provide music one cent upwards. day at St. Patrlck's audlto,'lum. Whitney, Glenora. Chappell, FloI'· 

~or the progrllm. and the Rev. Harry 11l~t11l8 Faith 'rhe court opened with Il march· ence Seannel. Nellie Scannel, Kath. 
wards . Pa.ul Brecher at center, Har· D. Henry, pastor ot the Iowa City MI'. Summerwlll believes that this Ing entrance of the lICOuts, tollowed ryn Neuzil . Mildred Fairchild, Detty 
oid waney and Douglas Filkins o.t MethodIst church. wtll gll'e the In· Is the first Ume thlll thl~ action has by the colOr guard composed ot Holt, MarIan Whinery, Ethpl }(1l.8' 
the guards. vocation. be.-n taken II) Iowa Or any other girls of troop 9. Mrs. C. '''c. Key· per, Lorene B rkey, Mary Geraldine 

They w ... ·o replaced In the first The complete program tollows: state. He stressed the moral value aer, deputy comml!l8loner, who pre· While, Margaret Anna. Farrell, Pa· 
halt with the scoro 7 to 6 In the Adagio Crom Sonata. In A Major Of the action In the InsUlllng of sided. delivered the opening cere. ·trlcla. Campbell. EII~or Campbell. 
Hawkeyes' ................ _ ........ _ ... ... ...... .. .. Handel faith In bankIng Institutions and mony. Mrs. A . C. Trowbridge, com· Elinor Sherman, Gertrude BillIck, 
and In the university orchestl'a thrIft. He I!8.Id that It would also missIoner. SI)oke on Camp Cardlnol Mary Agnea Grady. BarbaI'll, BaDch' 
halt with Hymn- aVOid much dlftlculty In admlnlstra· activities, and a movie at the camp nrd, a.nd MlLrgaret Dane. 
behind 17 God or OUI' Fathers, Known at Old lion and classltlcatloo of the ac- was Shown by lo'rederlck W . Kent . Girl Scout aId: Margaret Danl', 
Midway In the Invocation. The Rev. Hllrry D. Henry counts, Added feature8 oC the event were Kathryn Neuzil, Maxine Schlan· 
t est Iowa. owned Hallelujah. Amen! from the Ora.' The enrolled order state8 that the 0. camptlre scene Ilnd an exhibition busch, and Margaret Miller. 
one point lea.d 13 torlo "Judas Maccabeus" .... Handel accounts mu~t be wIthdrawn on or o( child nurae, home nurije, first Oold star: Glenor& Chappel. Mary 
to 12. university chorus bE'fore Feb. 5. 1932. Thereafter they ald. and heatth winner book.!!. sound· Jane Whitney, Ruth Welset. Elinor 

A crowd ot 2,600 AddrellS, "The mth commandment will be treated as ordll)ary deposit ~ng of taJ)8 concluded ths Program. Sherman. Loreno Berkey, Arva 
watchl'd the Old In America" The Rov. Edwin H. claims against the banks o.nd will Following are the awards and the OrAPP, Carolyne Trowbridge. and 
Oold 8ta.rt out Il.II HughPB. be payCd on the divIdend bllSls. giria receiving them: Kathryn Neuzil. 

Sabatini Will 
Lecture Here 
Tomorrow 

Fiction in Fact, Theme 
of Novelist's Talk 

on History 
Til .. firth or the 1931·52 !erl~8. a. 

unl"erslty lecture brings Ratael 
Sabrtllnl. Rrltlsh· Italian noV/'Uet, to 
the Unlverlllty at Iowa. . He will 
"peak at 4:10 p,m. tomorrow In the 
natural scIence audItorIum, wllh hl~ 
theine bMed on "F'It'lIon In hllltory 
and hIstory In tlctlon:' 

Arrives TomolTOw ~Iomlng 
Sahatlnl " '111 arrlvp In Iowa City 

about 8:30 a.m. tomorrow. and plans 
(n Il'nv~ In the early evening. His 
plan. neceH"ltated the departure 
from tile usual even InK houl' fol' unl. 
verHlty lectures. 

HI" Il'cture will be both informa' 
tlve and explanator)' In naturt'. A8 
Auggt'sted by Ils title. It will expl In 
th.., Cllmblnatlons of fnct lind fiction 
(hat have bccoml' thl'ough lon!l' 
repetition acc('pted pnrls Ilt hlstorlNI.I 
{ht ... com~only tnken liS cOlIll'lete 
truth. 

"'H~toripnfl Errl'll" 
That hl~t{'rlnOfl ot yoar~ brfore 

Hrpd c(lnaldrrnblr. In Mnle CIlIII'S 

knowlnltl}', In somp CARPS without 
knowlpllge of theIr mlstnkes. I~ 
. abatlnl'8 contention. Prompted by 
leg nd "'hlch had Iltoad ror centu rlea 
In some Ins(ancea. they accepted ilS 

truth events which n ver occurred. 
and Jives of person" who were never 
born. 

In other cases. defence to a pollt!· 
Co.l factfon cal', 'II deliberate mls. 
statt'ment of tact hy the wl'lters at 
history In the PMt. 

On(' or the pxnmpl~R which l:la.bntl
nl will use in explaInIng the Jnflu· 
enNl of If-gend on hlstorlanll Is the 
tllip oC 'Wllllam T"n, hero of the 
Swill" nation, who has 0. complete 
biography. a COat of arms. and even 
a. rhurch dpdlcated to hlH memory. 
Tell nl','l'r I "'I'd, Sabatini explnlns. 
J·n" origin Is Plll'~l)' mythl<'al. and 
orlgLnated In a Scandanavlan legend 
Which traveled through yeaI'M and 
nallons by word of mouth unlll It 
waH adopted by the SwisR naUoD, 

China Refuses 
to Quit Zone 
of Hostilities 

Chinese Delegate Seeks 
United States' View 

on Occupation 
If Intent on shat· Benediction When the receiver has complied Five Yenr Servl~ Health winner: Maxine Slaybaugh, 
terlng the persl8t· Amen ........... ~ ............ " ......... Nl'ukomm with the orders ot the cou rt he will Five year service: Ka.thryn Neu· Dorothy Bchench, Dorothy McGln· PARIS, Dec, 6 (AP)-Chlna wlU 
ent jinx. Brech· Bishop Hughe~ wa.' ordained a be released and discharged oC all zll, Ma.rgaret Olson, Margaret Dane, I nls. Alice Bates, Kathleen Potts, not evacuate Chlnchow. but will 
ar counted a gl Methodist minister In 1892. In 1903, claim Or \lability whatsoever In ref. Margarot Miller. Mary Alice Scan· Elizabeth Eichler, Juliann WeIdner, "tight and die there It nece88&.ry," 
marker. 0 a v I he became presldcnt of DePa.uw unl· eronce to the school savIngs. liel, Mn.xlne Scltlanbu8ob, Mrs. P. C. Sylvia Gra.pp, Velma Roberts, Ethel Dr. Alfred Sze. Chinese deleg&te to 
tossecl In the flt'st KOn..OW vel'slty, ovor whleh he presided tor J d E A COMt, lIlrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. Kaspar, Marga rot Miller Mary aero 
at his sIx goals five yeats. Since then he hl).8 been J d u EgO vans I pp~re81 t George KosoI', Mrs. George MareSh" aldlnEl White, patrlola' Campbell, the council Of the League of Nil,· 
and added a Cree throw aCter a bas. fUling the Jl8.Storatc of the Chicago u ge vans was lear y n av' Mrs. U. R . ·Whltel!. Margaret Anno Fa.rrell. Gertrude tlon8, told council leaders toda.y, 
ket by MIlSOn to,' Techmen. arell ot the MethodIst church. or ot the proposal and etated that Second class awards: De Lores Billick, Mary Agnes Grady. and Bar. After he had made thIs state· 

Moffitt Scores Twice Bishop Hughes Is a member of he was proud Of the opportunity to Peckman, Cora Eaton, Alma Ruth. bara Banchard. ment Dr. 8u conterred with Am' 
l{ollow's ~wo glr~ 1l0lntR and goal Delta Tall Dt>lta, social fralernlty, do service to the children of Iowa. Flndly Barbara Banchard Gretchen Home NurlMl bMeador Dawee fOr the PurpOM of 

put tho H/lwkeyes back Into the lead. and Ie a Phi Beta Kappa.. He Is al6() City. He Bald that. "the move will Hughe~, Betty Crum, Betty KeYller. Home nurlle: Mildred Fitzgerald, detennlnlng what attItude the 
Davis picked the bnll orr the back. a. member of CollegIate club and do much to brlng contldence In our Barbara Kent. Dorothy Keppler, Mo.rlan WhInery, Ca.rolJne Cole, Car. tInlted States goveroment would 
board fat' a goal. Kotlow retaliated Union Leaguo club. He Is the aulhol' banking InHtltutions and I heartily Eloise SeabeCk Mary Caroline Kue- olyne Trowbrldge, Ruth Welsef. take It Japan aocuplecl Cblnchow. 
with a basket for Iowa. or severa.! books, among them being. commend Mr. Summerwlll and the vel', Mary Lambert, Ruth PIMa, Glenora Cha.ppell, Mary Jane Whit. Wha.t lIfr. DIlWeB told hIm wu not 

Of the three substltutos _ Alex "Thanksgiving S~rmon8," "A Boy's attorneys tar the receivership tor VirgInia Tomlinson, Mary Wood· ney 'Florence Scannel lI1l1dred Fall' made publlo. 
Rogers at centel'. Howltl'/! l\)of{ltt Rl'lIglon," "Thl' Bible and Life," anrl working out the proposal." No ob· ward, Katherine Lomon. Mary Ag· c.hlid. Ruth Rous,' Dorothy lIfc. Third Part, Intervention 
and Lester Ollck at the rorwards- "God's Family." Jections to th appllcntlon, which nCB Grady, Patricia. Campbell, Glnnls. Alice Bates, Juliann Weld. Meanwhile NobumJ Ito, Ie .... q. 

Moffitt shone the was flied on Nov. 26 by the receiver. Dorothy McGinnis, Sylvia GraPP, I ner, Sylvia Grapp, Velma Roberta. pert Of Japa.n's Leaaue delegation, 
brlghte~l. Capt. were made. Dorothy Ward, MaxIne Slaybaugh, I Ethel Kasper, Lorene Berkey, Mary lnfonned the oouncU's dreJtlng oow.· 
Frank Mace Ilush. Local Police Nab The report and appllcatton for and Suzan Prenner. Gera.ldlne WhIte, Patricia Campbell. mlttee that Tokyo was una.lterabry 
ell In u haskt't. fol· V S oroers stated that an &grooment Artist: Shlrlcy Driggs and Doro- Margaret Anne Farrell, Elinor oppollCd to Intervention by a third 
lowed by GIbbs. .I' orgery uspect was followed as to the 8chool sa.v· thy Keyser. Sherman, Gertrude Billick, Mary party, either through a commlll8lon 
Tech guat·d. Mot. ,----- Ings prIOr to tho closing Of the Fil'fit CI""'8 A.-;nea G"ady, and Barbara .Banch. Of InquIry Or through neutral ob-
tilt sank n. dOHe· Wnl ter Brown. 20. wa.ntf'd In bank8 and that tho accounts were First elMS: Carolyne TrowbrIdge, £lrd. servers, In the Manchurian contUct. 
In Hhot and then Kn.hoka, lifo .• all a. charge of torgel'y, kept and maintained sel.al'ately tor Caroline Cole, Mary Jane Whitney, Home service: Mary Jane Whit· The uPshot of theee Interchange.e 
kllocked the bllll was arrested here ye8terdaY morning each child who had contributed. It Ellnora Fitzgerald, Kathryn Neu· ney. wa.s that the deadlOCk over the Far 
alit Of a. rlvlIl by Traftlc OWcer "Yeslel' Sedlvec. further 8howe that questlol1s had zll, Cathryn McKnight, and Arva Hostens: Gretchen Hughes. Kath · Eastern quarrel leemed tighter 
gllal'd's hands to 'rhe an'est was IT\ade when Sedlvec arisen as to whether tho 8chool lav' Grapp. leen Potts, Allee Bates, and Bonnie than ever. 
dltMh down the recognIzed Brown as answering a Ings were a preferred claim against Citizen: Kathleen Potta, Alice Bates. No Hope From CouneU 
fl(IO" to score un· rlescrlrJtlon of the f01'gel' wired ere the receivership and that tho qUOS' I Bates. Elizabeth EIchler, :Mildred Housekeeper: Shirley Briggs. Alice Dr. Sze, It was undorstood, reo 
Mslsted. Nov. 18, by Sheriff G. 1N. Smith at tlons could only be dctermlned by Fitzgerald. Sylvia Gra,llp, Velma. Bate8, and Dorothy McGInnis, celved no hope from membe ... of 

Glick plckrd up Kahoka. court proceedings wIthout extended Robert!', Julla.nn Weidner, Barbara Lite saving: Helen Fltzgeralcl, the council that China would be .... 
a. stray Bradley Sheriff SmIth Imm~dlatclv notl. litigation and el(peneo both to the Banchard, Lorenc Berkel', OIenora. Mildred Fairchild, Elinor Lauer, and 819too In retaIning Chlnchow. 

COACH Wll.I.lAMI pas" and on a fled of the arrest by Chief at Police receiverShip and the 8ehool tunds. Chappell, Arva Grapp. Ethel Kae· Belty Lampe. M. Ito was reported to have told 
doulJle pass to }"rank M. Smith. sta.rted for 10wo. Handline Expenlle per, and Elinor Sherman. MusIcian: Velma Roberta a.nd the eouncll's committee that Japan 

SWlliley dropped In a goal that gave City yesterday to take the prlsonel' Further It 18 Ihown that the ex' Bird finder: Helen Fitzgerald, Ethel Kaspar, would not be MUstled until the 
Iowa a tht'ce l)oll1t advantage 13 to to Kahoka. The wIre eent here st&t· pense at handling the Individual ac' J\1axlne Schlanbusch, and Cathryn Minstrel : M"x1ne Schlanbu8eh, Chinese army, and perhapl even the 
10. Mace counted a basket berore ed that Brown Wall drIving a. model counte would be excessive lUI It McKnIght. Mary Alice Scannel, Margar~t Mil· Chlne~e civil government, were re-
the pet'lod cnded. "'I' '' J~ol'd . When art'eBted he saId would lnvolve extra clerical help. Cbltd Nuree ler, Ethel Ku.apar. Dorothy Keyser. moved tram Chlnchow and eetabUsh, 

Knot Srore that the ForCi had been disposed ot. postage /lnd Incidentals a.nd that Child nurse: Gertrude Billick, Arva Grapp Gretchen Hughe8, ed behind the great wall. 
1'he tabulation was ev"'''NI at tM this could be avoided to the best In. Mary G..,aldlne "Vhlte. SylvIa. Elizabeth Eichler and Caroline Cole. 

outset ot the latter hair on Jl(ace's teres~8 at all concerned. Also It Is I Orapp. Margaret Anna. Farrell, Ell· Needlewoman zll, Dorothy Keyeer, al1(J Ana 
free throw. Kollow's bMket sent Bank CIOIM at Hillsboro shown that an ordel' has heen en' 1I0r Sherman, Patricia Campbell, Needlewoman: Florence Scannel. Grapp. 
the IJawkeyes back Into the lead. HlI"LSBORO (AP)-The Fat'mers tered In court tlxlng the time for Elizabeth Eichler, Dorothy McGln' l Elizabeth Eichler, Juliann Weld· Scribe: Margaret Dane Alice J, 
Davis knottCCl the score again by and Traders Savings bank ot Hills· the filing ot claims In the receiver. pis. Alice Dates, JUliann Weldner" ner, Elinor 8herman. Ka.thleen BatM. and Dorothy KeYfler. 
hoavlng In IJ, short shot. bol'O. with deposits of $115.066, W8.9 ship 00 or before Dec. 9 a.nd that Velma Roberts . Ethel Kasper, Max· Potts. Inn& Cooper, Lorene Berkey, Sliver IItar: Caroline cole, Bubara 

Tho Old Gold cu,gers "CCIl[)tured the closed today. th "6 d I I th I If Ine Schlanbu8ch. Lorene Berkey, Alice Bates. VirginIa Reger. Sylvia Banchard, Cathryn McKnight, Shlr, 
lead on Filkins' goal. A subetltute ore may u<> e ays n e c aS8 y. Margaret Olsen, Barbara. Banchard, Gra.pp. Velma Roberts, lit. A. ley BrIggs, and Ruth House. 
rive went In rot' Iowa. whereupon • • Ing at 8uch claIms a.nd possible de· Kathleen Potts. Margaret Miller, Coughlin. and Barbara Banchard. Swimmer: Dorothy Ward and 
the vl~ltor8 proceeded to pile UP a I HUlk O'Hare Play. I lay In tho payments to school chll· and Mary Agnes Orady. Observer: Carolyne Trowbridge, Gretchen HUl'hee. 
rive pOint margIn 24 to 17. Phil I I 0 '_..1_, P dren. Cook: Florence Scannel. G1enora OIenora Chappell. Caroline Cole, Tree tInder: Cathryn McKnlcbt, 
Thul'Ue's ba8k('t In thl' waning sec· or a,"""e alien" Wlll Benefit ChUdren Chappell, Caroline Cole, M. Whit· Mary Allce Scannell, Dorothy RUII. 8cboIanhlp 
ond8 brought th lIawkey score UP • -. The application also polntl out noy, Cathryn McKnIght, Shirley sell, Ka.thleen Potts, Margaret Mil. 8eholarehlp: Margaret OJ.en, 

Three Day Selling 
Pronounced Succese 

by City Merchants 

Although unfa vora.blo w ather 
marred thfl closing dny or the three 
da.y sale held herl' under th au pic· 
es of the Retn.1I Mercl.ant's bureau, 
local bUsiness men stated thM they 
were well pI lI.6ell with the result! ob· 
talned. 

J . J. McNamAra , pre81dent or the 
Retail lIlercha.nt's bureau. said that 
the sale had accomplished the pur· 
pose for which It WM Intl'ndl'd al!< 
well as could b e:a;pected under thl' 
present economic conditions. 

Mr. J\1cNamll.ra furth!'r saltl tha.t 
th major purpo e of the Mle had 
been to attract tht' atLentlon of 
people to Jowa Cit" buslne&!I house8. 
Plan. for a similar eale n xt year 
have not btien dotlnltely decldod 
upon. 

Clapp to Give 
Piano Concert 

for Students 

Formal Event to Ta~e 
Place Saturday at 

Iowa Union 

A formal plano conct'rt by Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. h 0.(1 oC the music 
department, will be presentt'd to 
unlverslt)' stud,mts at 8 I' .m. Hatu~· 
day. Th ... concer 
will be played I 
the moln loun!!' 
at Iowa Union. 

Arrang me nt 
tor the presen t 
tlon Include pIal 
for lhe pra.clng ( 
the furnIture I 
the Iowa UnIon a 
for tho lounl 
rather tha.n ar 
ran gem I' nt 01 
chalra In rOW8. • 
fot' (lth .. 
~ram8. 

Only a limite 
number of tickets 
wln be ottere<l. P. O. Clapp 
and admission will be made only by 
ticket, although there will be no 
charge made tor the concert. The 
tickets w1ll be distrIbuted trom th e 
ma.ln desk ot Iowa Union, In the lair 
by. 

The progra.m to 00 pla.yed by PI'O' 
fe8110r Clapp tollows : 
Suite DergamllllClue ............. Debu88l' 

Prelude 
.Mlnuet 
Clair de Lune 
PMl<epled 

SII( short plano plecee opus 118 
.. - ... ... ................................. " Brahms 

Nocturne, opus 62. No.2. In E 
mAJor .......................... _ .. _ ....... ChopIn 

Etude, opus 25, No.7. In C 8harp 
mInor ................................ _ .... ChopIn 

Ballade, 0PU8 47, In A flat Chopin 
Sonata, OPUII 57, In F minor 

......... ....... ...................... " Beethoven 

Dorothy Engle Holds 
First in Close Race 

for Hawkeye Sales 

In the closeat salos raco ever to 
be cooducted by the Hawkeye, the 
first five con testants were wIthIn 
only a rew I18.les of each other as 
»tandlng. were checked IllHt night. 
\YUh the last week of the conteet 
get ling under way. Dorothy Engle 
W&.ll stili holding first plac. Second 
place was 8tlll held by Ruth Demo· 
rpst. and only one sale behInd were 
Phyllis Mlcha.el and Mary Evens, In 
a third place tie. 

Grace Donovan held fourth place 
last nIght. Othe,·s In order: Elizabeth 
Andersch, MaxIne White, Con8tance 
D8.8IJOtt, Dorothy Hughes. Opal 
Crane, Alice Perry, Eleanor Ford. 
Margaret Mlsak. Norma Miller, Ed 
Kelly, Eugenic Schoen. and Harold 
Ca88l11. 

In the can teet tor the 1933 Hawk· 
eye beauties selection. Carolyn Hall 
led after laat nlght's count of votes. 
Second was Kathleen Hanson. Oth · 
ers In orde,': June Dunn, Mary Mor· 
an , Dorothy Sturtrldgl>, Virginia 
Hallgren, Carolyn Fisher, Dorothy 
Hughes, Estella Strohbeen. Jean Hel · 
eeU. Mary Jane Seibert, Anne Fin· 
ley. Dorothy ,\Voods, Ow n Minish, 
and Sara Markovitz. 

16 ~PPlNG 
I HOPe 

to 10 . Husk O'}[um and his band. In that as a matter Of rIght and pub- Briggs, Elizabeth Eichler, Dorothy let", Dorothy Keyser, L. Curry, Arva Ethel Kupar, Barbara Banehant, 
rowa. City for the Sophomore Colli· IIc policy for the bene tit Of the McGinnis. Arva. Grapp, kathleen Grapp, B. Kent. Betty Orum, Elolee Lorene Berkey, Carolyne Trow. r 
1I0~ took their mU8lca.1 cheer to the children, both collectively 80M In· }'otts. Elinor Sherman, Lorene Seabeck, Betty KeYler, and Mary I bridge, Cathryn McKnight, caro-Steal 1\{olle)' at Pal1l0n8 

FAIRl-~lELO (AP)-Authol'ltles patlonts of the Oakdale sa.natorlum dlvidulllly, and In the turtherance oC' Bel'ke. Alice Bates. Velma Roberts, ,Voadward. line Cole, Dorothy KeYller, Dorothy 
were Investigating the thort at ,130 
and two wrl8t watches trom the 
lockers at Par80ns collel'e lI'ymnul· 
um. 

Find Boo)' of Lawrence ....... on 
MT. l'L1!lABANT (API-The bOdy 

or Lawrence LaI'80n, 60. well known 
to.rlnii r nOllr 8wedeeburr. wu 
fOUnd In 0. com fl~ld . He llrut ~'hot 
hlm,clc tQ death, 

yesterday afternoon. cnterta.lnlng the plan and purpose ot tra.lnlng ~lvla Grapp, Barbara Banchard, Pathfinder: Helen Fllsgerald, 'Yard. ElolAe Seabeck. Mary Wooo· 
wIth I\, progra.m ot nea.rly an hour's and encouraging 8chool children In and Mary Coughlin. Kathryn Neuzil. Mildred Fitzgerald. ward, Mar8'lll'et Miller. 8hlrley 
length. thrIft and savings, and to,. the Cru.!taman: Carolyne Trowbridge, and FIorenoe Scannel. Briggs, Ruth JJouae. Suzan PreD' 

The trip WIl8 roade In the Ipeclal a.voldance of IIttgatlon and a saving lIIary Allee Seannel, Maxine Schlan· . PIoneer ner and Patricia. Baldwin, 
Oreyhound bus USed by the band In Of expense In the receIvership Ulat busch . Kathleen Potts. Kathryn Pioneer A: Carolyne TrowbrIdge, Laundreu: H, &tchler, E. Holllway, 
all theIr travel. The program at the the school I18.vlng8 should be paid Neuzil. Margaret Miller, Gretchen Mulne Schlanbuaoh, Mary Alice M. A. Coughlin. Kathlee.n Potta, 
I14natorlum wu broo.dc&/lt oVllr thfl In tun to eaoh ohlld, The application Hughea, Arva Orapp, Ellza.beth Scannel, KathrYn NeullI. Marg&ret ElIzabUh Elehlllr, DeLores Peck· 
InstitutIon's speech amplltler HY8tem was brought by L. A. Andrew, sup· Eichler, Margaret Dane, Caroline MlIller, Dorothy Keyser, ArvL man, Pa.trt~ C&mDbell. M~~'"" 
to all wa.rds. 10 a.ddltlon to beln. erlntendent Of banking ot the state Cole, Barbara lBancha.rd, patricia. Grapp, and Margaret Dane. Whinery, Velma Roberta. 1b1-
pr"Aent~ to & I'roup of pl\tlenta who of IOwa and rpeelv.,. fOr the cloBed Baldwin, Dorothy Keyser, anil H. P1on_: Claro/yne Trowbl'Jda'e, Orapp, All.... l . 'fl" ' ", JuUan1\ I 
wa"e In ~ltend~nC)e. • banb. KeYBer, Mary Alice Scannel, J(athryn ~e4' Weidner ~ 8qallft __ ~ 

'32 Program 

Pro perity Is ues, Tax 
Revisions Aims of 

Legislators 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5 (AP)-A 
n w congre . dl\' ldtNl against ItJtelt 
and encircled by uncertalntlee, will 
bPgln It. II lona Monday under II. 

tension keyed to ths MlIIlll'll8nll8ll oC 
HiesI' troubled timet!. 

A program of prosp .. lty, .. 'lth tax 
revl~lon and hank reformll at Ita 
hf'!lrl, will 00 the goal of leglelatl VB 
etrort. PoliUre LIld prohibition will 
provide th" rff'n'. cence for unc all, 
Inll' oratory. Halr·.·brel.i1th parLy 
maJorlUM will make every torwa.rd 
atep a tedlou~ proc of deadlOCk 
and compromls . 

Oil/no Orgrmlu nou .... 
Unless omeren,ultlnll' fortunes In· 

tervl'n~, th .. Democrat. will or~anille 
lIl" hou and the Rt'publtcane the 
srMt . but by ml.rgln 10 dellcat as 
to Ill' 'Iu/!e I' al conlrol In eIther 
chamber. Th choice of John N. 
Garner of Texa. II.lI the nrst 0 mo
cr~tlc ep aker lIlnee Champ Clark 
stili "lUI dcp;>ndcnt tonight on the 

l almo~t unanimous turnout of hili 
party atr nltth. 

In the lenat , re·electlon or Gorge 
H. lfosea or New Hamp.hlre 113 
pl't'sldpnt pro t~mpor hinged on an 
efrort to placatl' the I' bellloul weet· 
prn Insurg'entR whom he once called 
"~ons or t hl' wild jacknu." 

lIou t' III u • Decide 
Til" houle must make lis dociBion 

at once. for It cannot function with. 
out 0. speaker. A fInal roundup to· 
nlgllt gn.vtl promise thnt everyone of 
lho 219 Democratl will be present 
Monday. At leMt one of the 2lf 
Hepubllconll, who~e candidate t8 
lltlrtrnnd Sn 11 of New York. Is cer· 
taln to be abs nt . J. Will T ylor, til 
In Tl'nne8sco, has bt'en forbldeten by 
hi' (loctors to come to Wuhlngton. 

Into 1.0\\,1'1' with Garnpr will /fa /I, 

full "late ot Democratlc oWclals . 
agrt'ed upon unanImously today at 
a. t'hN'rlnll' party caucus. Henry 'l. 
Rainey ot III In 01 . Burvlvor of a field 
or a halt dozen orlglnnl Il8plrnn18, 
will bocomp floor It'ader. and &.fter a 
dOT-en )' Qre or Rl'publ\can control 
lhot hranch or congre"1 ,vhlch orlgl· 
nal!'s the 1aw8 ('ontroUlng tr IUIUry 
pur ·~trlngll wtll paslI over to tho 
oppOSition. 

Iloovl'r' Me Dge Ready 
'Mlt' pre!ldent'~ nnnual mes /fe to 

congr SIS WI\I In prlntoo form to· 
night but Ilh rI'I'uralivEI blue penc'l 
mnrks through. cllons dealing with 
8P,,('lrlr aId for railroads, 

,\Vord Wa" pa.,~ed through authorl· 
taUve Quartpr, that the ('hlef execu, 
tlve hnd decided to withhold racom. 
m ndatlonll tor h"llllng the carrIers, 
at leMt until th effect at reUet 
m('a~ur ... alr6llily In pl'ogrus can be 
meaBured. 

Flyer Misses 
Record Time 
in Cuba Trip 

lII'EWARK, N, J., Dec. 5 (AP)
Lou Relcher8. who set a speed ma.rk 
on his aouthbound trip Wedne8d&y 
to Havana. returned hero late today 
dn a fdet nIgh t that tailed by a. tew 
minute" to ecllpee the compara.tlve 
northbound record Of Captain Frank 
lIf. Hawks, 

Relcber. eet hla plane down at 
4:43 p.m. hi ell\~ time from 
Havana. was 7 hours and 84 mInute. 
and his tlylng time 7 houra and 17 
mlnutee. He had lett Havana at 
9:09 a .m., aud maile one atop at 
i\llaml. 

HJs northbound pertormance com· 
pared WIth the flight from Havana 
to New York last July In which the 
flying time of Captain Ha.wk" W&I 6' 
hours and 59 minutes a.nd his elapa· 
ed time 1 haul'll and. 88 mlnutee. 

f 
Fire Fighters' Work 

Earns Appreciation 

Definitely stilting his appreciation 
ot the eCticlency IIhown by Iowa. City 
firemen when fighting a fIn! a.t his 
home a week ago, Dr. \V. F . Doller. 
1016 E . College s treet . presented 
FIre Chief Herman Amish with a UO 
bill ye.treday mornIng, saying: 

"1:Iuy youreelf and tho men cigars 
or anything elsa you may want or 
need:' 

In8tead oC following Dr. Boner's 
8uggeel!on. Chlet Amish eald l&.IIt 
night that the money would be plac· 
ed In the firemen's penllon tund, 
"This 18 the large.et lum tbat ha.s 
been given the firemen for many 
""eeIut," stated the chler. 

Fire DamarM Eleva&or 
ARTHUR (AP)-Flre damaced the 

elevator and shelling plant Of the 
Crackerjack Popcorn company, en' 
tailing 8. 108\1 elUmated at $50,000. 
The local fire d\lPlU'tment aided by 

I tho Odebolt depa.rtmenl lucceeded 
In saving a crib containing "vera! 
thousande at bushels ot popcorn on 
the cob, 

WEATHER 
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Cherokee Students 
to Entertain W itk 

Christmas Dlnqer 

'Som 01. J' eteran. . , 
PI,!R Christf'UJ$ 

Party, Grab Bag 

PERSO;NALS 

Mrs. Alice R. Davies, 10 W. 

SUN])AY, DECEMBER 6, 19311 

ot her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Ft'ahco of Tipton. Club to Give 

Christmas Party 

,,-= 

Music Club Strolling Through Fashwn Lane 

University students from Chero' 
kee, will be entertaIned tonight at 
a "Cherokee dinner" In the private 
dining room or Iowa Union at 8:30. 

Qeorge Shove, 08 ot Glidden, and 
Stephen Nugent, C8 ot Council 
Blutts, 1\1'(\ spending the I,ve~k end 
In Dca Moines. 

Bloom1ngton street, returned FrI· 
The annual Chris tmas party and day (rom a two week visit with her 

grll.b 'bag glvel1 by the Sons ot the brother, R. B. Raines ot rnd~penu· 
UnJon Veterans auxlUary Will takE! ence. 

Lou Is Balley, a member at the 
TIpton hIgh school and junior col· 
lege faculty, \Vaa In Iowa City yea· 

vr. Jones. lordny. 

Tho annual C'llrlstmas Pllrty O! 
the .suBlnest! and l'l'ofcBlllonul WOIll.. 
en'B club will take the torm or a 
6:8 0 dinner dance to Ii held Tues. 
day at You(lcs Illn. Putnam's or. 
chestra will (ul'l1lsh the music fOr 
dancln!:'. to Meet on 

Wednesday 

By ~A GOLDBERG 
Boolety F;ditor The DaUy Iowan 

Present Number. 
Schumann on 

Program 

by 

Three groups at Schumann selee· 
tiOIll! will be presented at an oPen· 
Inc meeting of the Tuesday Morn· 
Jng Music club at 3 p.m. Wednes· 
day, with Mrs. Preston O. Coast, 122 
E, Church s treet, as hOstess at ·her 
home. Mrs. Leonard RlsUne, presl. 
d ent at the organization, will be the 
pr¥.ldlng officer. 

An ensemble group composed of 
three numbers, "The Return," "The 
Span ish Tambourine Girl," a nu 

Those most falthful of tashlon 
partners, BlaCk and White, have 
been seen going to dinner lately In 
IlOme ot'the Queerest and yet the 
moat Interesting deslgn8 ever en· 
volved. 

The house·wlte's bungalow apron, 
the chaps of the cowboy's irouserll, 
and the haymaker's overalls have a ll 
contributed their bit In doslgns of 
Ihese contrasting shadea. 

Her Majesty, Queen FMhlon, 
has done her share t.owlIoI'd rais
ing the presllge of the American 
dollar 8lgn. Frockll are being 
8hown with tiny glld"d dollar 
signs Instead of buttons to fss· 
teIi the jacllet8 o[ Jaunty sports 
sult8. 

"Spring Bells," will be presented by The newest nlght·tlme moucholr 
a double quartet. The quartets are fA a 36 Inch square of pastel t1l\t. 
cpmposed ot the follOwing women; ed chiffon tiPped at the corners In 
Mrs. Leroy Vernon, Mrs. Paul 01· cream colored lace. Milady car ries 
eon, Mrs. Wayland HickS, Mrs. It In a color matching ber evenin g 
Leonard Rlstlne, Mrs. FlOYd Naglsr, gown, 
Mrs. A. Dale Riley, Mrs. Robert 
WyUe, and Mrs. George Sueppel. New wJntel' froc~ for La Dame 

Esther Mac Dowell Swisher wlll Americalne are being de81gned of a 
a.ppear In the second number ot the new loose· woven wool with Il- meeh 
prolP"am playing the "Sonata Opu.s as wldo as tine tulle. This tabrlc 
22 in G Minor. This selectIon will was desIgned tor the U. S. partlcu· 
comprIse the tour movements, aile. la!'ly by manufactures who realized 
gro, a ndantIno, scherzo, a nd ronda. that AmerIcan , women living In 

A group ot songa, e ntitled "Poet's I steam heated houses can not be com· 
Love," sung by MarIam Andrews, I fortable In the heavy wool frock 
contralto, with Mrs. George Sueppel which Is such a favorIte with the 
accompanyIng, wlll conclude the Parislenne. 
program. The collection Is com· 
posed Of the followIng songs; "In New handbags are desIgned in two 
May," " When 'cr 1\1y Tears are tones reflectIng the dual cqlors of 
Flowing," " I Once Loved a Rose," 

P. T. A.ssociation 
ollowJr! City High 

to Hear Prescott 

winter ensembles. For Instance, a 
dark blue envelope bag has a band 
of dark I'ed leather down the cen· 
tel', and a blacle antelope bag haa 
a rnounllng and monogl'ltm of dull 
gold. 

8leevele88 dresses are quite 
out for afternoons. A capelet or 
ePQulet serves as a sicilve allll Is 
8uf,lcl8Jlt 10 )Iallll muster, One 
-s morll dInner dresses wltll 
sleevl\II than tea dres8es withOut 
them. 

At tbe very beginning ot the sea' 
son , when a ll sQr ts of sllhouet df,s. 
tnl'bances threatened, tile bt.lstle sll· 
houet was talten with one' ton guo 
In one's cheek. Even t hough It 
seemed absul'd to thlnl< It would be 
taken seriously, dId you notice the 
quota ot sp·called "bustle' gowns" at 
'the Cotllllon th~ other nlght'l 

Women who hs.ve none of 
the bustle are wearing lovely 
long gowns molded to the fig· 
ure auil f1arbig ouly below the 
knees. The wide shoulder line 
Is achieved In elldlelll ways, but 
never at Ihe c:l:pense of the bare ' 
ba.ck, E.,·enlng dre88es, bighel' 
tban usual In front, are very ' 
daring when viewed from the ' 
roo.r. 

Beaded collars matched to brace· 
lets will be welcome gilts tor you· 
know·when. Even when not match· 
ed to bracelets, a beaded collar seems 
the Ideal th ing tor the woman who 
N!ailzes that designers a.re "sayIng 
Jt with, beads" again. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Observes Founding 

at Banquet Friday 

"When'ere Thine Eyes I GlU:e Up· 
on," "My Soul In a Lily Sleeping," 
"The RhIne," "I vrlll Not GrIeve," 
"The Broken Heart," "The WeddIng 
Day," 'Er'er When I Hear Them 
SInging," "A youth Ol1ce Loved a.. 
Malden," "I 'W'andered About the 
Garden," "In DrealllS I Fell A· 
weeping," and "FrOm FaIry Lor~." 

Tea will be served at the can. 
cluslon or the program. 

Local Officers of 

FOI·ty active members, pledges, and 
Gerald R. Prescott, Instructor of In· alumni attended the formal banquet 

strumental musIc In the Iowa City at the chapter house ot Alpha Sigma 
high school, will speak b~(ore memo Phi fraternity, Friday night. observ. 
bers at Parent·Teacher assocIation, Ing the elghty·slxth anniversary of 
at Its meeting Monday nIght In the the founding of the rratel'l1lty at Yale 
hIgh sohool auditorium. He plans universIty, Doc. 4, 1846. 

W. C. T. U. Start 
Chapter at Sharon 

Otr1cers lOt the local W.C.T.U., 
Mrs, D. E. 1I1anvllle, president; Mrs. 
E. G. Hoopes, secretary; Mrs Jose· 
phlne Ellls, county organizer, and 
Mrs. Fred Meardon, membership 
chairman, aSSisted In the organlza· 
tlon at a new chapter at Sharon, 
];o~rlday afternoon. 

The new group elected and in· 
eta]led offIcers. 

Five women were made life memo 
bers at the local W.C.T.U. organlza· 
tlon at the t'egular monthly meet· 

to demonstrate the various Instru· Robert J. Harrington, L2 ot AI. 
ments used In ba.nds and orchestras. gona, was In charge of a toast pro. 
Kathleen Porter, Instructor or vocai gram which followed tho dInner. 
music In the high school, will Sing. Speakers, represenllng thc varIous 

A business meeting will precede the cla_seB. were: Edwin \\'. Reimers, Al 
program, begInnIng promptly at 7:30. or Rock Island, Ill.; John M. HarrIs. 
Mrs. Gilbert Houser and lw):rs. Joh" on, A2 of Oakland; Dale O. McDow· 
Lechky are to rcport on the sta.te I ell, A3 of Sheldon; and Paul W. 
conventfon held In Cedar Rapids. Carmichael C4 of Ashton. Several 

Members or the proKram commit: alumni l'espondlld to requests {or 
tee are: Mrs. Gilbert Houser, Mrs. short speeches. 
Bruce Mahan. Mrs. Minerva Knight, Decorations were In the fl'aternlty 
and Mrs. E. P. Kuh!. colors of cardinal and gray. Charles 

The refreshment committee con· D. RossIter, C3 oC West BUI'lInglon; 
slsts of: Mrs. Fred Miller, chairman, Willmar B. Ellet'broek, C3 of Shel. 
Mrs. V. W . Bales, Mrs. B. J. A,n' don; and Jack A. Duvall, A2 Qf Dav. 
thony, Mrs. R. R. Chapman, and Mrs. enport, were In chal·ge. 
S. J, Graham. 

Ing held at the home ot Mrs. J. W. , 
Anderson, 906 E. Burlington street. RebeL Corps to We Have Sold $8,000 

Worth of FIfty members were present to ob· El Off' 
serve the annIversary of the cru., f ect Icers 
sade Movement. Election of offIcers far the comIng 

Llt& membershlp was given to: year will be held at a meeting ot tha 
Mrs. Pittinger, Mrs. Mary LaSheck, Women's ReUet corps Tuesday at 2 
Mrs. Emma Whitacre, LIzzie Craig p.m. at lhe American Legion Com· 
and Mrs. E. G. Hoopes. Three munlty buildIng. 
lmemor181 m embers were also men· A !:trIer business meeting wlll pre· 
tloned. They were: Mrs. J. R. Rob· cede the election. All members are 
ertll, Mrs. Isabelle Adams and Mary urged to attend. 
Page WrIght. -------

The program included a paper 
read by Mrs. H. D. Henry on "Child 
and the movIes," and musIcal read· 
ings by Mrs. Ernest Bright, with 
Mrs. Woyd Nagler at the plano. 
Community singing followed , 

Literature, Welfare 
Divisions of Local 
OrganizatiQJl. to Meet 

Members ot literature and public 
welfare depart men ts at the Iowa 
City Woman's club wlll bave meet· 
Ings thIs week. Mrs. W. S. Dy· 
.sInger , 117 Ill. Market st reet, wJll be 
hoste8s to members ot the literature 
lSection at her home at a p.m . Tues· 
day. "Current poetry" Is the topic 
of a talk to be presented by Mrs. 
F . L. Matt. She wlll also read Val" 
lOlL!! selections. ' 

Dormitory Notes 
CurrieI' resIdents who are visiting 

their homes this week end are: Acle· 
lalde Swartzendruber, A4 or Ka· 
lana; Ruth Gubser, Al ot Davenport; 
Margaret Ann Austin, A4 at Cedar 
RapIds; Imogene Ganley, A2 at Mus· 
catlne; Clytla Svoboda, A2 ot CedjU' 
Rapids; Marie Kelly, A3 at Codjl.r 
RapIds; Han'let Brown. C4 of Maren· 
go; and Amelia Pavlovsky, A4 at Ceo 
dar Haplds. 

Hope SmIth, A2 of Atla ntic Is 
spending tbe week end at West 
Branch and VirgInia PrIngle, C3 of 
Des Moines Is vlslllng at Dubuque. 

OVER 
30,000 bottles 

OF 
Boerner's 

Karmelkorn 
and 

SEASONED KORN 

Since opening our shop in 

Iowa City. 

"There must be a 
~eason!" 

Try Some Today! 

Karmel}{Orll 
SHOP 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. Entrance 
on DubUQUe St. 

I • 

Thirty guests are expected to at· place Tuesday evening In the Grand 
tend. Army room ot the Court Hou~e. 

Christmas tapers, place carda, a lld R eadings a one·act play, and 
flowerB will decorate the table. Fol" muBlc will constitute the evening 
rest 111. Sandy, Q at Cherokee, and prOgram. 1\1rs. eatrle Fryauf Is 
Donald Allen A2 of Cherokee, are general chairman of the program 
In charge. commIttee. 

A brIef talk will be gIven by JOhn Mrs. Elanor Rayner, Mrs. IJlU:el 
O'Leary, A2 of Cherokee. Guos ts will Strabley, Claude ~tantleld, nen 
be Emerson Nelson, assistant t rack ' SwIsher and Hazel SWI,her compose 
and football coach, and Mrs. Nel. the servIng committee. 
son. Friends o( the group and the gen· 

Pi Beta Phi Holds 
Formal Party; Use 

Holiday Decorations 

eral public are InvIted to attend the 
aUalr. 

Trian,le 
Out of town guests who attended 

the Christmas party at the 'rrlangle 
fraternity housll last night were: 

Members or PI Beta Phi enter· Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Mousel, Helen 
talned at a [or mal dance at the GodBkesen; Catherine Mallory, and 
chaPter house last evening with the Evelyn Lynch, a ll of Clinton. Le· 
Christmas motif displaYed I~ ilOyer' ana Harbert or, DeWItt; Alice Miller 
stal's on blue at the Windows, ChrIst· and Bunny Roll( Of Davenport: 
mas trees In blue and s liver, a nd Mailne Huebner of Burllng\on; 
blue spot Ilghta. Ruth Peter of Cedar Rapld~; Gladys 

The Varsity Rhythm KIngs tur· Walker of West Liberty !lJld Don· 
nlshed the music. Programs were aid .'JenkIns Of CornIng. 
of white parchment with two all· T. Francis Murray, E4 ot Iowa 
lihouets and tho sorority crest on City attended the UniversIty at 
the cover. Chaperons \vore Prof. Nepl'a.ska. MlUtlU'y ball at Lincoln, 
and Mrs. R. M. Barnes, MfB. Lucy thls weel< end. 
Reeves, Mrs. Ed;rthe Sanders, and ------

Prof. Fred J. Lazel!. Eloise Crook, Chaperon's Club to 
A4 at Omaha, Neb., was In charge. Meet' at Ctinfer' 
t ' Chapel"on's club wl!1 meet Tuesday 
O~ Hare Guest 01 o.t Cutt'ler hall. Llln¢heon wIll be 

"'T i irerved prbmptlr at 12:30 p.m. Hoat· 
Pi Kapna AJhha. sses tor the meetll1g are: Mrs. Bess 

1"\ f-! 'fOyt at t he PI l~appa Alpha. hou~e; 
Husk O'HlLre and. his managor, )Mrs. Fannie cassady of Phi M.u 

Jaclc McGrath or ChIcago, were din· house; Mrs. J. P. Whitney ot Currier 
ncr guests at the PI Kappa Alpha ,L I II Eth I M il {E tI 
fraternity yesterclay. 6't11er guests .,11 It an y ar n a as awn. 
were: BettIe Martin of Charles City; 
lIelen Blake, Al ollndlanola; Doulse 
Ford, C3 of BltrUngton; Barbara 
l'laiser, A1 of Des Moines; and Na· 
dine CIlll'k, A1 ot Newton . 

Monday Club 
to Hold Party 

A Christmas party [or members 
of the Monday club wHl be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lee Koser, 905 
Goltvlew avenue, Monday, Dec. 14. 

Assistant hostesses will be M~8. 
James C. Kessler alld Mrs. A. 'E. 
Chesley. 

Two·Two Club 
Will Meet Dec. 14 

Mrs. George A. stev~ns, 101 High· 
land dt'lve, will entertain the memo 
bel'S of the Two·T\vo club at her 
home on Dec. 14. 

Mrs. Owen Rogers will be Il>~SI9· 
tant hostess. The afternoon will be 
spent socIally. 

Griffiths 
Mi1~ 

PUTJ' COLOR I ..... 

1'9UR CI-IE.EK.,r./ 

AS' 8 U fiel" 
beaU. '1.' 

hS' 
supreme· 
IliS"' rich 
and fun 
of ctear,n.. 

GRIFFITH'S , . 

I) AIRY 
Phone 11,-F3 or 

Tell the Dr:iver 

DeMBY-'S 
s~eE 

SALE 

At Prices Unbeliev

ably Low for Quality 

Foot-Wear 

MONDAY'S 

BARGAIN~ 

WILL BE 

WORTHWHILE 

in 

Leathers of Suede, 

Kid and Patents 

Latest Fall 

and Mid·Winter 

Styles 

Evening Slippers 

Speciany 

Priced 

OOMB,Y'S 
80·0]' 
SIHOP 

Public welfare department ll'em· 
bel'S will be entertaIned at the home 
oat Mrs. Oliff Palmer, 301 ' River 
street, at 1:30 p.m. FrIday, at' an 
Informal ChrIstmas cheer meeting. 
The afternoon will b~ spent In pre· 
paring girts for the county home 

Bay Hazel 
Cream G1FTS 

and for the needy. ' I i).ave been Sold in Iowa City 
I 

legion A.uxiliary 
Board to Convene 

American Legion aUx!ilary execu· 
tive board will convene at 2 p.m. to· 
morrow. At 2:30 p.m. will be t~e 
regular monthly bualness meeting of 
auxilIary members. Mrs. Laura 
Unash, presld~nt or the organIzation, 
will presIde at both. 

Made and sold in 25c bot· 
tIes only at 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

U3 E. Washington St. 

TliE SENSATI(j)N:' OF TH~ YEAR 

Here Today 
General Moton Sensational Small Radio 

Tbetitt"C 
S~ 

6 Tube Sqper-.,.eterocb'\le f;ireuit 

108 So. 

Du~uque . 
f,lIone 

7# 

They'll T reaSllre 
, Are the Gifts You Buy at Y 01:'f Jewelers 

~ORImR 
I 

Combination Compact and 
Rouge ~~t 

Dresser Vanity Set, 
Exquisite Rings 

Costume Jewelry 
"Wrist W at~h or Brooch. 

fO~WM 
Cigareltf1 Lighter; 
Ru~dor 

Wrist Watch 
Ash'IraYi 

C"'~ D:-"; 
w,&f.& 

AND FOR THE ijOME. 
Old Morgan Town Glassware - Sterling o~ l'lat~ ~nvet;":l.U'e 

Silver O,r; Pe~e~ Te~ ~ervi~~ or OM. P~~et;I 
NovelJy Decorative and, Usef~l J\rt~cles 

atop in our store before making yOl)r gift selections, You are sure to 
~ind that distinctive and, unusual one you have been looking for, as we 
pride ourselves on the variE;ty we are sh~wing this year. . 

J. Han~s and 60n , , 
J.eweler Optician -.-............. 

1111'. and Ml's. James 
214 1·2 S. Dubu'luQ street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Mot'eland, 222 1·2 
E. \Vashlngton street, are spending 
the week end with Dr. and 1111'S. 

Elzo Newland of Centor Point . 

Memberll ot the commIttee In 
Phi Delio Epsilon charge Of arrangements are: Mrs. 

PhI Delta Epsilon announces the Mayme Wagnel', 1.1118. Edna HOB. 
Initiation at Victor Isaacson, MS or tetlol', Rosa Madden, and Illlda Bell. 
Iowa City. net. 

~.----------------------
Lucllle Lorenz of Dps Moines Is 

the week end gucst of Emma Oes· 
berG', 517 Olll'ch'J1 ~ll·eet. :============= 

Hlcharu Clarfen, 0, Of CMar For Christmas
Rapids, J8 spending thc week end 
at home. 

Mrs. Herllert J. nles, 205 Black 
Springs circle, visIted FI'lday lit the 
home of he,· parents III 1'lffln. 

Willis Grant and (Jra~e Young of 
the State Board tOt· Vocational nil' 
habilitation fl'om Des MoInes. wlll be 
In Iowa City today. 

Give 
Enlarged 
Prints of 
Some of 

Your Best 
. Negatives 

Herbel·t H. Dill, Al of Iown City, IS O de Th ""-T F 
In Mercy hospital recovel'lng (rom r r em " ",ow or 
an appendicitis operation. lYe ex· E 1 Deli 
pects to be able to leave the hO'pltal ar Y very 
in a few days. He Is the son or HOJ11' 
er n. DUI, director of the unIversity 
museum. 

:reter Belgal'cle, A4 of Tipton, Is 
spendInG' the week end at home. 

Lyell G. Vanatta, C3 Of Musca· 
tine, Is spending the week end at 
bome. 

Kathryn Franco, J4 of Tipton, Is 
vialtlng this week end at the horne 

Typewriters For Rent 
Every .IIfake 

Large or Portable 
Bal'&,al118 For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

1%2 Iowa Avenue 
(Next to Dally Iowan) 

ENLARGEMENTS each 
year gain greater favor as 

inexpenMve yet appropriate 
Christmas remembrances for 
both relatives and friends. 

Among your own negatives 
are some that would yield at' 
tractive enlarged prints, Bring 
them in now-before the rush 
starts. We have samples of sev' 
eral styles from which you may 
choose. Our efficient equipment 

! and methods assure excellent re' 
suits and moderate prices, 

HENRY LOUIS 
Tho Rexall & Kodak Store 

lZ'l East College 

SHAMPOO 
Lonl\' or Short 

Hair 
and 

Finger Wave 

PHONE 

808 
.For AllpoLntment. 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 
J!8~ Ellst Washington St. 

·1n\i£\U4\i!tl1\tl\Vi)wl\ti4\Vft1. 

~o;L TH 
2l:....:::Jo

E 

Pen and Pencil Sets 
We feature the Shaef· 
fer line of pens and pen
cils. 

$5.00 to $15.00 

Desk Lamps 

To a student a useiul 
gift, Also see our small 
book lamp. 

$1,00 to $5.00 

Decorations 
All' tl1e new hQuse deco
rations and parcel m'ap
pings. 

FAMILY 
Here's Christmas shopping sim· 
plified -- gifts for everyone 
right here under one roof! 

Playing Cards 
New and distinctive in 
their designs. Always 
welcome. 

25c to '$1.50 

For the 

Sportsman's 

Christmas 

Pick your gift for the 
sportsman from Iowa 
City's largest stock, 
Here you will find items 
for every sport. 

Golf 

Tennis 

Ba8ketball 

Baseball 

Football 

Boxing 

Letter Portfolio 
Something very useful, 
A real gift. 

$2.50 to $10.00 

Diaries 

Fine leather binding. All 
with locks, One to five 
years, 

$1.25 to $5.00 

What elln you think of 
that would be more ap· 
preciated, 

G#ts in resplendent display that will ma~e it a real plea nre 

to hop here. Efficient and courteou~ attel\tion. 

Wil.lia,Pls' , ., 

lo~a Supply 

"Ad 
that I 
IIBld 1 
ot o h 
Child 
Iowa 
denoe 
eigne 
to tho 

Prol 
that 
growtl 
a d ales· 
1nte.nc 
reason 
111 th E 

ball: 

Delta 



Dirty ot 
I~n t Worn. 
'Ii'm Of 1\ 
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Speaker Tells 
Study Club of 
Child Growth 

Infancy, Preschool Age 
Mean Adolescence, 

Anderson Says 

"Adolescence, then, to the extent 
that It means a period of grow th," 
I18ld Hal'old H. Anderson, profeSsor 
of child welfare, in a talk to the 
Child Study club yesterday noon at 
Iowa Union, "should , trom the evl· 
denae now at hand , have bee n as· 
Blgned to the period of Infancy or 
to that of preschool age." 

Professor Anderson gave evidence 
that bot h physical and character 
Ifrowth in clrlldren or the so· called 
adolescent age are less than durIng 
4nfancy. He showed Lho probable 
reuon tor change In tWs l)erlod lies 
1:1 the change In the p:l.ren t·chlld 
relationship which bepomcs Intoler· 
III.ble to many child ren at that age. 

Trouble In Attitudes 
Aocordlng to tM speaker, the 

chief source Of trouble between the 
adolescent and his parents lIe8 In 
the attit udes of the latter. "The 
child often t1nd~ a wide discrepancY 
between the standal'ds or value of 
bls parents, t hose of the Parents of 
Ills school mates, and often the 
values of his teachers," profcBoor 
Andel'8On pointed out. 

Adolescen t children see through 
the adult prejudices, prides, and 
confusions tho.t are thruBt upon 
them and wlah to torm their own, 
the speaker said, but adults force 
\heirs upon them and when they reo 
wt, attempt sentiment or coercion. 
Be 8lated that religion and morals 
are dynamic factors not settled, and 
that youth should be allowed to 
form Its own Ideas on thOse thIngs. 

Discusses Religion, Sex: 
Professor Anderson concluded 

with 0. discussion of rellgious and 
selt education, He showed that the 
main reasons for dlrticulty in edu· 
catlng along these lines were due 
to the COnfu8ion and prejudices in 
the minds of pal'ents, 

, In a. discussion following the talk, 
;Professor Anderson wall asked 
whether the attitude of the ado Ie· 
lICent was floclal or selfish, and what 
the adolescent's decision about drink 
would be If left to himself. The 
.peaker replied that it. Is Impossible 
to say whIch actions o.re social and 
wblch are selfish. The rteclslon on 
drink, he said, might be in Imlta· 
tlon at the parents, 0,' It might be 
a protest against co'erclon. 

Prot6.Bsor Anderson gave three 
etells as a process to prevent the 
adolescent from reading books sup· 
posedly unSUitable far his age. The 
!lr8t is a. balanCEd attitude toward 
the altuatlon by the pa,·ent. The 
seoond Ia the Establishment of new 
confldtmce, and the third, treating 
the Situation itselt. 

Gunny Sacks, Rain 
Barrels Features 

of Tenement Party 
Clothes Unea, gunny sack cu,·taln8 

."d rain barrels provided the atmos· 
phere tor the Tenement party given 
lly Pelta Sigma PI fratemlty last 
nIght. Music was fUrnished b¥ 
H erb Heuer's Cardinals, 

Ohaperons were Prot. and :I[l's. 
Homer Cherrington , Mr. and Mrs. 
Peari Eastburn. The committee can· 
,dated of George Boldt, C3 of Dav, 
enPOrt, John TUrkIngton, A2 of 
R ochelle, Ill., Albert Hass, A2 of 
Davenport and RolI[(nd Maack, C4 
ot Walcott. 

Delta Chi 
Members ot Delta. Chi fraternity 

entertained inmates at the chll· 
dren's wards at University hospital 
Friday evening with a halt hour 
p rogram a.t 7 p.m. IIarry Lunt, 04 
ot Pratt, Kan., was master oC cere, 
,-nonles, Children's .ongs were sung 
by the group, a tlfe and drum corps 
marched through , plano and hal" 
monica selections were played. 

Members of Delta Chi fraternity 
who aro spendI ng lhe week end at 
home are: Max. \Valker, C4 of AnUa; 
Lowell Dutton,' C3 oC Toledo, and 
Edward Blckely, C4 of Waterloo. 

Howard Bennlngho(f, 0 of Cedar 
Rapids, I. vis iting friend. III Cedar 
Rapids this week elld. 

Redman Albaugh, Al of Winner, 
S. D., IB spelldlng the week end In 
Dell Moines. 

Week end gUellts at the chapter 
house are: Thomll8 Milllsa.ck, Hugh 
Doran : and CUfford LathrOI) Qf Ot· 
tumwa, 

Pi Beta Phi 
'Veek end guests at the PI ~eta. 

Phi house are: Bernice Thorson of 
Omaha, Neb., who IR visitin g Olive 
HOBman, A3 or Omaha, Neb.; Ruth 
8erles of Perry, who came to spend 
the week end with MArjorie Dan· 
forth, A2 oC Winterset; and Mary 
Loulso E1Us of Chicago, visiting 
J,{o.ry Margaret Rovane, A4 (It Keo· 
kuk. 

Mo.rgaret Kerr, AS or Gary, Ind., 
' 18 spending the week cnd In Lin· 

CoIn, Neb., where s he attended the 
Univers ity ot Ncbraska. MIlitary 
ball,' 

Delta Theta Phi 
Pelta Theta PI\! fraternity an· 

nouncers the Initiat ion oC John P . 
Dorg.n, L3 or Davenport, and Basil 
J . Byrne, La of Iowa City. 

Francia Fleming, La of DeIhl, Is 
'))ending the week eno at home. 

WIlIla.m Aiken , L2 at Leon went 
to IAvenport thl8 week end as a. 
hlember ot the team to debate 
.galnat Knox col1elfe. 

~cacia 
, M'embera (It Acacia fratornlty 
'WhO aro oul of town for tho week 
lind are; Ralph Young, G of Win· 
tleh'!. who will vIsit In Marlon; 
Wo.lter Hutfman, G of Vaughn,vllle, 
Ohio, who wlll epend Sunday In 
Cedar Rapid"; ahd Charles L. John· 
.ton, Li of Bll'IJIlnll'ham, who will be 
in Fairfield over the weak end. 

Ada Smith of Fairfield, wn n 
«inner Juett Fdd .. )' n~ht, 

W. C. T. U. Leader 
Invites Congressmen 
to Convention Dinner 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)-
Mrs. Ida B. WIse Smith Of Iowa, 
vice president Of the National W .C.· 
T.U., tonight tilled two tables with 
Iowa's con[&l'esslona l members a.t 
the dinner given by delegates to 
the national convention In session 
here. 

Mu. Smith has a compl ete pro· 
gram tar her s tay. Yesterday she 
was photographed with President 
Hoovel' a nd othel' national W ,C.T.· 
U. officers and Moncla.y ,she Ie to 
speak In the capitOl at the statue 
Of Frances Willard, national prahl· 
'billol) leader. 

A number of congl'essmen have 
sought ap)Jolntments fOr confer' 
ences with her. 

Engineers in 
Rifle Contest 

Purpose to Stimulate 
Rivalry for Places 

on Rifle Team 

Six Will PQl'licipate 
in Literary Society 
Reading Competition 

Six women will compete In the 
literary society Interpretutlve read· 
Ing contest to be held In the liberal 
arts auditorium at 4:15 !l.m. 'rues, 
daY, with one representative for 
each societ y, and one for unlver· 
slty women. 

Contestants and the group they 
r epresent are: Virginia Hedeen, At 
()f Gowrie, univerSity \Vomen: Hae 
Sorey, A2 oC Lewiston, Idaho, Oc· 
tave Thanet; DOris Pa.trlck, A4 of 
Macomb, III., Athena; Elllza.beth 
Portia Hahn. A3 Of CoffeyvIlle, 
1<:an ., Erodelphlan and Ana.h Finn, 
A3 of Iowa City, Hamlin Garland. 
Hespel'la representative has not 
been a nnounced. 

Judges fOI' the event will be memo 
bel'S of the speeCh facu lty. 

Wheat Gains 
With Increase 
in Stocks Sale 

CHICAGO, Dec, 6 (AP)-Aggres· 
slve buying that resulted largely 
f"om stock ma"ket recoveries gave 
decided stimulus to wheat values 
late today and bl'ought about rna· 
tedal gains. Indications ot augment· 
I'd export demand fOI' wheat [rom 
North America w~'e an additional 
stren,;thenlng Influence, with esU· 
.mates that new purchaRlng for 
shipment overseas totalcd 1,000,000 
bushels. There was no direct evl· 
dence, however, that thls Included 
any United States grain. 

Wheat cl08ed unsettled, 3·4 to 1 3·4 
cents higher than yesterday's fin· 
Ish. corn unchanged lo 3·8 up. oats 
unchanged to 1·8 0[1, and provisions 
unchangea to a rIse of ill cenls. 

Heart Attack Fatal From the day's bottom level. '.rhe 
• market scored an exhilarating quick 

to Cedar Raplds Man I upward flight of 2 cents a. busht>l, 
__ ___ and Cinillhed wi th most of the gain 

CEDAR RAPIDS, bec. 5 (AP)- unimpaired. 
Herbert B. Hunting, 56. treasurcl' Corn; ) d oats lIwayed with wheat. 
of the 'Wllilams anel Hunting COlli' Primary receIpts of corn wcre Ics8 
pany lumber and millwork, and v\rO than half those of a year ago, 
pI'eslclent of tho Checker Motor Sup. ProvisIon" tended upward, respon· 

slve to moderate buying. 
ply company, dI ed of a heart Ilt· Closing Indemnities: ·Wheat-Dec. 
tack while working In his orcJce 58, offers; Mal'cll 55 1.2, bids; 57 to 

. IMe today. Ho had been in poor , 
Rifle competition between teams health ror severe I months. 57 1·8, 60 3·8 to uO 1·2; July 56 1·4, 

"E'lll'esenting civil , electrical, me· Hunting wns bam In Cedar nap. 59 3·8 to fi 1·2. Corn-Dec. 35 1·4, 
chanlcal, .antl chemical engineering Ids a nd sp ent his entire lite hel'e. 37 5·8 to 37 3·4; Jlfarch 40 1·2, offere; 
students 111 the second year basic I Survlvln Ill' hi widow three JIlay 40 6·8 to 40 3·4, 42 1·2; July 42 
and advanced military classes will g e s , 6·8, H 3·8 to 44 1·2, 
ste,.t this week, beglnnlng Tuesday. daug hters,. HeleJl T. Hunting of Sa· 

This competition between the dl· vannah, Ga:, Mrs. Harry Summers Dauuhters 0/ Union 
visions of military engineers haa Of Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. Barry e 
been instituted for the purpose of Williams ot Davenpol·t and on!' Veterans to Meet 
stim ula ting rivalry among them for brother, R. D . Hunting, Cedar n ltp· 
posItions on the engineer's ritle Ids. 
team Which Is later to be formed 

Off\ce,'s Cor the coming year will 
bo chosen at a. meeting of the 
Daughtcrs of the Union Veterans 
tomo"row night at 7:30 at the eourt 
house. 

frOm t il/' beRt material that shows 
up In the contest. 

Set J'al' lIIembel's hip 
The teams, I'cpresentlng these 

foul' branches of engineering have 
been mu.de UP pl'oportlonately, with 
the pal' membership set at 50 per 
cent Of t he tOlal number Of advanc· 
ed and second year basiC stUdents 
registered. l'he pal' of ea.ch team 
will be : mechanical, 16; electrical, 13; 
chemical, 10; and civil, 8. 

These teams will fIre under N.R.A. 
rules, with the exception o{ certain 

Delta SiRma Pi 
Delta. Sigma. PI announCCH the Inl· 

tlatlon or Ben Garmer, A2 of Des 
Molne~, Harold Langfeldt, 0 of Dav· 
enport, and Berll'and Adams, A4 of 
Webste,' City, 

Out of town guests t his wcek end 
at ti,e Delta. Sigma PI fraternity 
were Laurence Langfeldt, Cedar 
Rapids, Tom Harris, Bill Carvel', 
and Bill Boldt, all or Davenpol'l. 

Plans and date for the annual 
Chl'lstmas pal·ty wIll be dlscll!!sed at 
the regUlal' buSiness 605.91011. 

Mistletoe Mixer 
Given at Varsity 

)Jenaltles and bonuses which are to Phi Gamma Nu 
be Inflicted, Including: live per cent 
ded\lct!ons from the average scores 
for teams fll'lng less than par, and 
a bonus In Proportion to member· 
ship for those fll'lng above par. 

Holly ov~r the doorway and tails· 
man roses on 30 hostesses featured 
the "Mistletoe Mlxcl'" at Val'slty glv· 
en by the 'Women's association yes· 
l('rday from 3 to G :30 lJ.m. Hostesses 
were fl'om Kappa Kappa Gamma 
and from Eastlawn. 'fhe Iowa Cui· 
legianll played. 

Use 22 nitle 
The 23 caliber rltl IS to be used In 

this compelltlon . The gallery will 
bo open fOr u se by the engineers on 
Tuesday, Thursday, Ji'rlc1ay, and 
Saturday evenIngs. 

1'00.01 captains tor the tourna. 
ment, which las ts until Dec. 18, are: 
dlvll englnecrs, Robert L. Hard· 
man, E3 of Ft, Lauderdale, Fla.; 
chemIcal, Earl H. Sorg, E4 of Iowa. 
CIty; electrical, David W. Marchant, 
E4 of Silvis Ill.; and mechanical J. 
Guilford Moravec, E4 or Iowa Ctty. t 

Mrs. HOfvell to 
Entertain Club 

Mrs.) LlOYd Howell, 505 River 
~treet will be hostll'Ss to the Athens 
HistorIcal circle :'londay afternoon 
at 3:;10. 

Mr •. 'V. 0, Herteen will review 
lJIll'qule .Tames' book. "1,'he Raven." 

Alpha Delta Pi 
runner guesls at the Alpha Delta 

PI house today will be Prof. and 
Mrs, E. K. AJapeM, and Prot. and 
Mrs. Clal'ence M. Updegraff. 

Gertrude Hn ub 1'. Il stuclent at 
Cae college, Ia vIsiting Mary Louise 
Lagomarclno, A3 of Burlington . 

Ruth ' Vollenweber ot Keokuk, Is 
spending the week end with Ruth 
BrInker, A1 at Keokuk. 

VIrginia Vare of Cae college, Is 
vlsillng Lucy Marsh , A2 of Keokuk. 

Evelyn Hansen, A4 Of HolsteIn, 
and Esther Schwldder, A3 of Wall 
Lake, went to Cedar Haplds yes· 
terday to 81)end the week at tho 
home of the former's sister anti 
brother·ln·law, Dr. and Mrs. Morgan 
F<>ater, 

Chi Omega 
Week end guests al the Chi 

Omega house are: Aleen Jarma n at 
Kansas City, Mo .. who is teaclling 
thIs year In Newton; Helen Fl'ahm 
of Davenport who Is the guest Of 
her elster, MarIan Frahm, A3 of 
Davenport; Jan e Henderson of Dcs 
Moines; Lorna Karsten and R uth 
McCord of Cedar Rapids. 

DOl'othy Doertlel' of OI'lnnell Is 11 

week end guest at the challter 
house, 

Jonesboro, Ark., scene or the I'e· 
renl "evangelistic war," may bl'come 
hcadquarterij for a Mennonite colony 
from Indiana . 

• 

Formal Initiation for Carolyn 
Sondrol, C3 of Clear Lake, and 
Me lba MaIn was held by PhI Garnnla 
Nu membel's at Iowa Union yester· 
day, followed by a formal dinner at 
6:30 p. m. Marjorie 'Vheelock, C<l or 
',"aterloo. officiated. The tables 
were decorated with plnlc and white 
appointments. 

Pllrellis of Baoy Oirl 
Prof. and Mrs. Mason Lacld, 425 

Oak land avenue, arc th e parents of 
0. baby gll'l, Mary Esther, born yes· 
terday morning at Morey hosplll'l. 

------
Wisdom Makes Danle Ruling 

DIDS MOINES (AP)--Assls tant At· 
torney d~nel'al Earl Wisdom ruled 
tha.t branch omces established by 
banks cannot be pl'operly designated 
as dcposltors COl' publlc funds. 

License WarehOUSing' Boanl 
DES MOINES (AP)-Tho Page 

county warehousIng board No. 1 
'I'M llccnsel.l by the de[lartment of 
agriculture, 

WE"RE GOING 
to the 

UNION 

• I 

Join the Crowd 
And Enjoy Your 

Sunday Dinner 

at the 

Iowa Union 
Dining Service 

.--------

Hawkeye and Christmas 

PORTRAITS 

Phone 624 Over Coasts' 

'MMiiMMMlfiMMiiiMiiWiM1id\fi\ijitliMMMSiBMMMiWMiWiil. 

Yetter's The Christmas 
Store 

PRESENTS 

Gift 
Suggestions 

TOA 

Perplexed 
Lady 

Shop Here 
Monday 

Are you one of the perplexed persons who let their Christmas shop
ping worries take all the fUn out of Christmas? If so, take heart! 
Banish your shopping blues-lose your Christmas cares-for again 
this year you'll find the most complete and glorious array of gifts 
you have ever seen. You will find a happy solution at Yetter's. 

TOILETRIES-
All the bCHt klnds~ ·domestlc and 1m ported. Ynt'dlcy's, IIoublgants, COlY'S, Barbara. 
Gould, Hurlet llubblLl'<l Ay('rH, Dcnny'. , )~1I2a.beth Arden, Rubenst In. P rtumes -
Powde"II-Tolic t "'I"a tcl'~ - I1ath Crystals, mllny In dainty gift box. S. 

$1 and up 
HANKIES-
DaInty hand·clDbrQld~r~d lIn~n8. Dainty box I'd hankies. Largo Selection. 

10c and up 
BAGS-
Fine quality leathel'H, guo,1 quallly lininG's an(1 fillings, well·tailor~d, latest stylcs In 
calf sklnH, IILeell Hteer hl<t~" (supt!c lined) - Hllllan Flo,'entlne leathel's In colol'ful em· 
bossed designs-rough grained ll'ather or sul'des, L:l.rge Selection at 

$2.95 and up 
GLOVES-
FRENCH KID hy pgnnIN or ARIB. Whelhcl' your cholco Is I!. palr of exquisite dl'ess 
gloves nl' 0. p(J.lr (lC driving glo\'('s, sho wlll allPI'eclatc your good taste. Latest stylllll 
in Cine French kid 

$2.95 and $3.95 
JEWELRY-
Costump j('welry Is o.lways a pleRsant complement to completo any costumo. She will 
bo pleased with your seJecllon of one at the new bracelets, rings, pendants, or neck· 
laces. Largc SclccUon 

$1 and up 
HOSIERY 
They'I'e nlway~ II. welcOIne glCt. lloleproo(, Kayser, aJ1d Phoenix. Silk mcsh-chlf(on, 
or servlcc welghls-rull fashioned. Sillt· to·to[J. SpeCial Ch)'latmllJl boxes 

$1 to $1.95 
LINENS-
For the lady of the l1ou~e who takes pride in he" hOl11o. You can ho 8uro of pleaSing 
bel' with a gUt of tablc linen selecled fro!\\ our wldc stack. 

MEN'S SHIRTS-
Pre·shrunk, tine quality, high lustre, vat dYe broadcloth, Seven·button (rant, Corm 
fltllng collut's, new pleated gleevc, full cut. Unconditionally guaranteed (down stair8 
store) Each 

NOVELTY DRESS SOX 
For the ml'n. 'French Lisle and Rayon 
01' clocked (leslgns In thread silk (fi rst 
floor) pel' I)all' 

phone 
14 
We 

Deliver 

49c 

$1.29 
M~N'S TIES 

Large selection, new patterns. Wool 
lined (first floor) 

59cand98c 

U,e Our Re,' 
Room While 

You tire 
Shopping 

I 
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Another University Sing 
IT IS SIG IFICAN'f that during a time of 

national stress tbat ha found its way 
even into academic circles, that it has been 
the student himself who bas most earnestly 
sought to keep the group morale on the 
Iowa campus at the same high pitch that 1188 

behind every worthwhile project of the stu
dent body. 

Some attempts have scarcely been success
ful. But where unusual measures are need
ed, considerable experimentation is always 
necessary. Students on this campus havc 
been seeking the right combination, blindly, 
sometimes without knowing what they al'e 
seeking, or even that they are engaged in 
search, but nevertheless with admirable per-
istence for the most part. 

Recently a university sing was held at 
Iowa Union in connection with a Dad's day 
program. Novel as the idea was, it had had 
Jittle time to bc popularized in the Jl1inch 
of the university community, and WUR not 
particularly well attended. 

But many who did go to thc affair were 
able to see the tremendous potcntialities of 
community singing for unifying spirit, rai -
ing morale, and generally pepping up those 
of gloomier tendencies. 

From this revival of the community sing 
idea has come considerable agitation for 
more affairs of similar nature. Suggestions 
have been made that they be held between 
halves of basketball games and other times 
when large crowds arc assembled. 

A. a start toward carrying out such a pro
gram another of these sings will bc held at 
Iowa Union next Sunday aftel'l1oon. 

Because of the seasoll , Christmas carols 
will predominate on the progralU, but as a 
kind of farewel 1 assurance of common good 
fellowship it should transcend observance 
of the holidays. 
. With the right kind of cooperation from 
the students the community sing spirit will 
form 8 kind of bond tJJat will carry through 
vacation and provide fre llness of spirit for 
a renewal of study at the new year. 

Divorce on the Farm 

I N RECEN'l' years thc farmers of the 
United States havc compJained of low 

prices on grains and stock, of high taxation, 
of low retul'I1s as compared with the labol' 
done and investment made. '],Ile farmers 
have believed eastern capital and Wahing
ton politicians have made them the" goat" 
of aU 1egislativc measures. 

In spite of the e economic problems that 
worl'y the rural citizCl1, Mrs. Ellsworth 
Richardson of Albia, Iowa finds happine s 
in the fact that the social problems causing 
such a commotion in the city are not pres
ent in fal'ming communitie . 

:Mrs. Richal'daon, the only woman to have 
received the di tinguished service mcdal of 
the American Farm Bureau federation, be
lieves that city wives could well aHord to 
take lessons from thc farm wife on how to 
bolcl a husband, how to keep away from 
divorce courts and how to make a house a 
home. 

I I 'fhe rural woman does not keep her hus
band by weekly trips to the beauty parlor," 
says MrS. Richardson, I I but by woman's 
greatest beauty - wholesomeness, cleanli-
ness, and health." . 

'fhe beliefs of this Iowa woman seem well 
founded in view of the fact that divorce 
court figures how only one per cent. among 
farmers. Mrs. Richardson finds the sccret 
of such success based upon the united inter
est of each member of thc family. She be
lieves that until the city wife realizes the im
portallce of cooperation and singleness of 
purpose within the home group, the rural 
woman will remain queen home-maker of the 
land. 

Economic problems fade into insigllifi
cance when compared with social difficul
ties. In accepting Mrs. H.ichardson's 8t&te
ments the farmer i. rai ed from a position 
of national underdog to the highe. t pin
nacle of the social empire. 

Installment Plqn Homes 

THE OTIIER day some 3,000 pcrsons, 
representing every state in the union 

at thc conferencc on llome Building lind 
1I0me Ownership, WCl'a addressed by the 
president of the United States. Mr. Hoover 
assailed the present home building financ
ing as inadeqnate and the weakest link in 
the nation '8 crcdit cllain. lIe Bugge. tcd 
that a plan should be dcveloped £01' buying 
homes on the installment plan on the Rame 
ba is as motol' cars and radios - with down 
payments a low as 20 per cent. I I This as
piration," he pointed out, "penetrates the 
heart of our national well being. A dcmoc
racy of, home owners is never in danger." 

The real advantage ill owniup; one's own 
home cannot be expressed in dollars and 
cents. The ownership of a home makes 
thrift more worthwhile. It stimulates the 
habit of saving, and 8 home owner is usual
ly ~ better saver than a rentilr. The entii'il 
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family becomes willing to cooperate in pay
ing off a home mortgage so they can soon 
call it their own. A person's step is always 
more lively when he ha a definite goal to 
reach. IIe would be far less likely to show 
the same interest in putting his money in a 
savings account. 

Ownership of a home makes the members 
of a family clo er to each other. Hu bands 
and wives are less likely to quarrel serious
ly when they become irritated and dissatis
fied. This home to them represents years of 
hard work and sacrifice on the port of both 
of them. A house is not always a home. 
The atmosphere is what makes it a home. 

When one owns his own home it brings 
greater satisfaction and pride to him. tlian 
owning any other form of property. And 
the fact that he has had to sacrifice dearly 
in order to get it, makes it all the more vall.l
able to him. A bank book with a row of fiiVe 
figures cannot give the same twill on a coltl 
or rainy night that a comfortable and cozy 
home one can call his own. 

Best wishes for the success of Mr. H'{)over's 
plan. Even though it may entail' mortgag
ing the future, a practice many ec~momists 
have had occasion to deplore l'ecentl'y, the 
social benefits resulting would certainly com
pensate for the economic ,eakne of the 
scheme. 

The New Uni'ed Wes' 

As THE LAS'f power£1l1 stroke of it sledge 
drove home the symbolic golden spike on 

the newly completed tracks within a lonely 
California I I cow town," a scene was enact
ed destined to open a new chapter in railway 
history of thc far west. 

Recently, at Biebel', the scene of 1!be cere
mony, rail officials from all parts of the 
United States mingled with silent, pictures
quely clad Indians, celebrating the comple
tion of a 203.mile extension linking the 
Great orthern and Western Pacific rail
roads. '}'his new rail line between Keddue, 
Oal. , and Klamath Falls, Ore., built ir 15 
months at a cost of $15,000,000, establislled a 
new through competitive Pacific coast rail 
route traversing California, Oregon, and 
Washington ancl linking together a huge 
railway network comprising 13)000 miles of 
right-of-way. 

The data compiled beforehand on the out· 
growth of the west is of nationwide intercst. 

Most important pe1'llups of these is the 
fact that Califomia and the i1]terior of the 
Pacific northwest havc at last bcen brought 
clo. er by many hours. This alone will be 
a boon to the shipping industries. New mar
kets will open giving tremendous commercial 
adwmtaO'es never before considercd import
ant. 

The local territory opened comprising 
some 400,000 acres will be made available 
for extensive agricultural development, not 
to mention thc millions of feet of virgin lum
ber yet untouched. Undoubtedly it has 
brought about the dawn of a new era in busi
ness and industry; a deciding asset to the 
futUl'e of the west. 

1'he Walla Walla Dafly B1dletin as
serts that, "more than anything started in 
recent years this railroad symbolizes faith 
of dIe nation's honest financiers in the future 
of the United States and particularly the 
Pacific slope." 

The Great Northern and Western Pacific 
combine swept aside the last obstacle before 
them by the winning of a permit in a battle 
beforc the interstate commerce commission 
in Junc 1930, giving them authority to con
stnlct tJ1C extension. 

'}'o Pre ident Ralph Budd of the Great 
Northern railway cl'edit is due for having 
canied on thc fight after it was being lost 
by James J. niH to E. II. Harriman, master 
builder of the Union Pacific, Central Pacific, 
and Southern Pacific lines. '1'he victory came 
after the exten ion had brought into camp 
practicallY all the Pacific coast opponents 
from Mexico to Oapada, the Pllincipal of 
which was the Southern Pacific, because of 
its lines being entrenched in the territory 
involved. 

. :- TODAY'S TOPICS . -.. 
A reader of Today's Topics who agreed with 

what we had to say about the use of English a 
week or so ago submits an opinion on the merits and 
faults ot Rafael SabaUnl. university lecturer to· 
morrow, In Ills stylI!. He writes; 

"!\IallY authors rated all among the best In lit· 
erary circles could go to school to wrjters IIlte-IW-.e1 
Sabatin I when it comes to getting their meaning 
across to the readers. His Uflll' of sHort, crisp sen· 
tences Is in great contrast to tllelr frequently in· 
voh'ed. cumbersome, or complex sentences. Some 
of them are 80 good that they must be worshipped 
In awe rather than understood by a. majority of 
renders. 

"But he also admirably lIlush'alos a fault In 
style. It seems unfort\jnate that an at\thor whose 
style is otherwise so well Bulted til his task should 
InvarJably use many worde better lett In the dlc. 
tlonary. 

"Tho conscientious reader finds his unabrldced 
edition beeornlng heavy after a dozen or more 
trips to look up such words aslogor .... ea. muliebrity, 
m)'oplc. harridan. capucinades, at ... blllous, homu", 
culus. Rhadamallthlne. rhonlb, raltollneur. in
tra'lslgent. simUlacrum, minatory, and dossillr. 

"The ~rgument that such words. build the read· 
er's vocabulary strikes me as akin to contention 
that hIs handling of the dictionary-If any-de· 
velops his arm muscles." 

One t111", leads to another. 1\fter looklnl up all 
those words we found a. lot of other Interesting 
thlnl8 In the new unabridged. 1\ 20 Pale fIIIctlon 
In the front of tbe volllDle C\9ntalnl new wo",s. clas
IIIf1elf, among other. t/lln .. , accof4lJnl. to which 
eountQ"s "an'\laIr~ the.r have been appropriated. 

Thc female of airman. alrwoman, III now accept. 
ed. and It Is pert~tly con'ect to· say t,ubdubbery. 
which III · 8ynOnyml/us with balderdash. And If 
there', any thin .. about the fourth dimension you're 
not sure ofl jun ~ to ~ XO.W, a.D4l then, YOII 
h1I.ve It. IAdv.) . 

, 
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University Calendar 
Sunday. December 6 

Phi Delta Epsl1on. Iowa UnIon 

---'-,,..----

Candle Light Tea-Musical program. UniversIty Club 
Vesper Service: BlshoD Edwin H. Hughes. Iowa Unlon 

Monday, December 7 
A.Fl.I .• Iowa Union 
Ohlld Study Club, Iowa UnIon 
Ohlld Study Club. Iowa UnIon 
Gamma Theta PhI. Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. Iowa. Union . 
University Lecture: Rafael Sabatini, Nalural Science AudItorium 

Tuesday, December 8 
Lecture: "HIstory of Art." Dr. Giovanni Macerata. Old Capitol 
Elrod(!lphtan LIterary Society. Iowa Union 
PUAY. Natural Science Auditorium 

WedllCllday. Dec. 9, 1931 
'Religious Workers Council. Iowa Union 
LaW' Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering' Faculty, Iowa Union 
Kensington. University Club 
Y.W.O.A .• Ibwa Union 
Sigma Xl Soiree, Physics Building 
Christian Science Students' Society. L. A. Drawing Room 
Hlunlfn Garland Literary SocIety, Iowa UnIon 

PI Epsilon PI, Iowa UnIon 
PLAY. Na.tural Science Auditorium 

Thursday, December 10 
ClasSIcal Club. L. A. Drawing Room 
Y.W.O.A .• Iowa Union 
POetry ASSOCiation. L. A. Drawing Room 
PLAY. N8:tul'al Science Auditorium 

FtIday, December 11 
Speech Faculty', towa Union 
Bacon1an Leoture: President W. .A. Jessup. :::hemlstry 
Auditorium 

Radlo Club. West Side Radio Station 
DEBATE: Northwestern vs. Iowa, Natural Science Auditorium. 

SIlturday, Dece.mber 12 
Children's Play. Studio Annex 
BASKETBALL: Carleton College vs. Iowa, Field House 

Sunitay, December ]3 
Sunday Night Supper. UnIversity Club 

Monday, December 14 
A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. Iowa Union 
Literary Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notices 

Un1 versity Lecture 
Rafeel SabaUni, the English novelist. wlll deliver a university lecture on 

"F'lotion In history and history In fiction" In natural science auditorium. 
Monday. Dec. 7 at 4:10 p.m .• under the auspices of the senate board on uni-
versity lectures. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. Chainnan 

Vesper Service 
The fifth vesper service ot the yeal· w11\ be held Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. In Iowa 

Union. The address wHl be given by Edwin H. Hughes. "esident bishop 
of the ChIcago area or the Methodist Episcopal church. His subject wlil 
be "The filth commandment in America.... The chap1a.ln will be the ReV. 
Harry D. Henry, l>astor ot the locai MethoCIIst church. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Women's Inlramul'al Basketball 
All women students who would llke to play basketball and who are not 

ntflUated with sorority 01' itol'mltory teams please noury Miss Cox at the 
women's gym. Practices started Monday. Nov. 30, and will continue until 
the Christmas va.caUon. JANE W. SHURMER 

I Women's Intrf\lIIuraJ Deck Tennis 
All wom&n students who WOUld like to play deck tennis and are not at· 

'Ciliated with sorority or dormitory teams please notify Miss Cox at the 
women's gym. JANE W. SHURMER 

Cosmopolitan Club 
"Chrlstmns around the world" wlil be the theme of the next regular meet· 

Ing ot the club. Saturday at 8 p .m. in liberal arts drawing room. Tho tra· 
dltlons peculiar to the celebration of this seaSon or its equivnlent In many 
lands will be sketched hy membt>ra. and the group will join In singIng some 
of the well known cat·ols. Special music and rerreshments complete the 
pl·ogram. Friends or the olub are cordially Invited. 

MARJORIE HENDERSON, President 

Philo Cl ub 
Philo club will hole] Its ChanUkah celebration at 6130 p.m. Sunday, becaUBe 

or vesper services at the usual time. Cantor Aaron I. Edgar of Des Moines 
\Viii oftcr a Jewish musical program. The Philo scholarship cups will be 
presented at this time to the two students having the hlgbest scholastlo 
averages last year. DOROTHY RUBENSTEIN. Secretary 

Bbmance IJ8nguages Realling RoOlD 
The reading room at 211 Ilberal arts will be open during the following 

hours: Monday. Tuesday. Friday. 8:45 to 10 a.m. and 1:45 to 3 p.m.; Wednes. 
day and Thursday, 8:15 to 10 a.m. and 1:4.5 to 4. p.m.; Saturday. 8:45 to 10 
a.m. GRACE COCHRAN 

Fireside Club Danco 
A dance for students wUl , be held In the parlors of the Unitarian church, 

Saturday. Dec. 5 at 8:3'0 p.m. COMMITTEE 

Fireside Club 
The Fireside clul) wlli hold Its weekly discussion meeting In the Fire· 

side rOom of the Unitarian church, Sull<\ay. Dec. 6 at 7 p.m. Dean E'. A. 
Gilmore wl11 speak on his Phlllppine experiences. At G p.m. the club will 

' meet tor lunch and a social hour. Everybody welcome. 
VALDO WEBER. President 

Lutheran Students' Association 
The Lutheran Stullents' aSSOCiation of the Engilsh Lutheran church wlll 

meet Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Olive Torgeson wlll be the leader and the topic 
I tDll discussIon wJ\1 be "Our use of leisure tIme." Please remember tbe 
luncheon at 5:30 p.rn , followed by It social hour. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Inftlatlon and- regular meetlnll' wl11 be hcld Thursday, Dec. 10 Ilt 7 p.m. 

at Iowa Union. All members must be present. Kathryn Datesman wlJ\ 
nresent a papel1 on "Antoine et Ie Theater Libre." 

GENEVIEVE MUSSON. Secretary 

ZIon Lutheran tudents 
The assocIation will meet for Its regular Sunday evening luncheon at 

II 
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Explanation of Yester\lay's Cartoon 

Tbe Stt·iped Church or Roumania: 
lIermannstaitt In 'l'I'anR)llvanla was 
form erly pa.rt of tllC Kingdom of 
Hungary whlah was compelled to 
('('de I he town to Roumania a Cter the 
conclusion ot the World war. '1 'he 
llungnrlan name of the town wn!! 
Nagy Szeben, while lhe Roumanlaa 
-enamed it Siblu . H ermannstadt 
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shelters man)l different fnlth s Within I his head. and h Jl t a t It until h' 
Hs precincts. The striped Greek WIUI able to wra p hIs arms around 
Cathedral was erected In 1906 has \he back lIf his nock aOd clup 
been So decorated bccnusc af the hands und r 111 .. chin. 1'hle habit 
stlll·unsettied claim ot two dlfrerent has been ~() persistently Indulged la 
religious denominations to worship tha t he now sleeps In t his posltlo •. 
withIn Its portals. !tomano's home Is 7G03 101 Ave., 

Charlie Romano: When CharUe OzOnl' Park. Long Island. Now York. 
Romano was a chlld he formed a Tomorrow; "The l ~O·year o~ 
habit of putting his Ilrms bUck of F rench AS mbll'man." 

THE OLD HOME Reristered U. S. Pftwnt am •• . 

THOSE tWO? LA2.IEST COOTS Il-\\S , 
SIDE d' YAWN CENiER-WHY, THEYVE 

JUST DECIDED TO QUIT C~EC'<ER.S .. 
IILL SOMEBODY CICOSSES A C\-\~.1"-C 
wrrn A MEXICAN JUMP/N~ BEAN ... 
50S To LESSEN -n-\E LABOR. 

'-m_ .... TOO .,.,~EO 
1'0 EVEN 

SNORE .... 
El-\'? 

IRTY YEA~S OF C CKE~ COMPETITION 
HAVE BE~UN TO ,ELL. ON I-\F\NK HUTCH ANt) 
OODE- TROTTER -IHEYVe CALLED O~F ""THEIR. 
WINIER 8ATT1..E UNTIL. -me GjAME IS 

PL'FIED 
5:~~m .• ~c. ~ Thodev~~n~~lIow~gat 6~Owlllbel~byE.Bung~ ~.-~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~ 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Advanced Tap Dancers 
If you wish tp aontlnlle with this. work please ~port at once to Dad 

Schroeder at the field house, . SCHROEDER 

Baconian Lecture 

Behind the Scene. In 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

enough ot birds . .. This recepllon chl)~en fo r on Importllnt part. Dl
was attendetl by three times RS many rer-tlng MIll' lon thlA time will be !l 
stars as you can see nt a preml reo •. !lant~il. 
Norma Sh lireI', Ruth Chntl~rlon, Bll· J,r.OVIl'. I'I.A.NS 

The second Bllconlan lecture. "Pl'()blems III higher educatlonn.l admlnls· • ____________ _ 
110 Dove were thel'c. J,018 of oth(>1'8. WHit I'In.ywI'Jght Vincent ~r 
l~d Goulding, man of thc wOI'la arid l'lle ~allNI In to help dialogue Har 
formerly one of Hollywooa's most "ltI Lloyd'" 1l01lywOOd story. It loblI 
confirmed bachelors. aays he's In loye us It lll(' CODll'lllnn wllI l'1Ot I~ 
lllce a school boy. Don't lJlfLme him lInct l' wuy until a ttcr the first ot tbl 
clthe,'. Tho brldo 18 charming. . . y . r. l.nwl'~ \1 c l' hul suggestcd "t 
Lup Velez got up out ot bM to ('ral ~hl\nIl P f< In tho Bcrlpt, One r/. 
rome to tho rccepUon . She Is the whll-h wit! call f ll1" lIlllote sophlstl~&1' 
dl'sllalr or dnctorH ... Dorothy Dur· ('II hel'oln~ . TIlIR 111 aM a ~ef 
g('~S hilS red hall' now, Rml It Is ee l'c h fnr nn nctrl'S8 to ph'ly \III 
mighty becomIng ... Wesley Rug· 1 ,~u'L In l·hl l' l1 lll11y . It Itt sold to bI 
gil'S' n·K·O contract Is up. lIla next n mueh 8lrongpr rol tho" uslllill 
option calls for an Increase. There rllll ~ to lJ uroltl '& I atllng womon. 

' tratlon!' wlll be gJven by Presillent Walter A. Jessup In the chemlstt'y 
auditorium. at 7 p.m .• Friday. Dec. i1. ·W . F. LOEHWINO. Chairman 

Baconla n Lecture Committee 

CI1I891oal Club 
Thursdn.y, Dec. 10. Classical club meeUng at homo of Prof. Flickinger, at 

4:10 p.m. ELAINE SMITH. PreSident 

Tryouts for Wo",en's 1,lterpretive Reading 
Tryouts tor women's Intel·preUve reatllng contest will be held Saturday. 

DeCI 6 at 11 a.m. In room 115 liberal al·ts. All contestants plcase have so· 
:Ioot\ons not to exoeed five minutes. 

Interpretive ~adlllg Contest 
'l'he women's Interpretlve reading C(lntest wlll be held TueSday, Dec. 8 

at 4:15 p.m. In llbel'al Ill-ts auditorium. Anyone Intcrested Is Invited to at· 
tEInd. 

All 1\dv~nced Couri4\ I\llIItary Stu(lents 
All advanced OOUI'SO students In mlJltary. both tlrst and second year 

coursemen. In the Infantry all clcnglnel\rlng units. are requested to be preS· 
ent at thc rlve~ room. Iowa Union, Tuesday. Dcc. 8 at 7:30 p.m. Tho pm', 
pose of the meeting Is to practice thll I1resen tatlon ceremony fol' the hanoI" 

'QI')' cadet colonel. GEORGE L. EVANS. Cadet Lt. Colonel 

lV.A.A. Banquet 
The annual "Fail sports" banqujlt of the Women's Athletic assocIation wlll 

llo. held Wednesday. Dee. 9 at G p.m. "t You des Inn. Active and associate 
members arc Invltcd to attend, n.nd tormal Initiation at those who havo 

,participated In tall aports wUI take place after the banquet. 

Jlumanl,. Soeletr 
Thl\ Humanist sOolcty Will meet ?)(onday, Dec. 7 at the home nf rrof. J. 

IHubert Scott, 101 BayaM street. Prof. EriCh ll'unka will 811el\ke on "Style 
and expreBilon In Lessin .. •• ·Fauat.''' HERBERT O. LYTE. Secretary 

HOLLYWOOD - Out at Fox, 
they're goIng rlglll on cas ling pic· 
tures clesplte a thriving crop of 
rumors. 

James Dunn. whose popularity 18 
mounting. will play opposite Janet 
On.)lnor in "S",ve n. Heart." the 
Buddy De ylva musical romance. 
Production of lhls picture wlll start 
on Janet's return from Europe. 
David But! r will direct. 

According to Ictters received in 
Hollywood. Jnnet an!l her husba nd 
and mQlhot· wlll spend Christmas In 
pal'l~ and New Yen.l'·s In R omc. 
'I'hey wlll sail tor home shortly after 
th th'st at lhe year. 

lij flrgum nt n.bout It. Anyway, Ar· III t1w llll'anwhllc. JIm'old mo,eI 
lInc Judge will remn.ln with Hmllo. hlB fnmlly heLlk III t\1~1" Bev~ll 
'rh~y just took up II r contract. . • Illll~ IWlll.1 tod'l. Th y have .111 
'Curl La mmle, Sr .• hl'oughl n Ocr· lho sumll"\('r nml fnll at th beach. 
IIUln cook back fl'om New YOI·k. 

1m SHOtJLD :t:rE 
BEEN DAOK 

qhllrlle nUll"gles forgot to carry his 
overcoat to tho football game the 
other dllY. He says It wall so cold 
YOU COUlll sce the breath comlnK out 
of the loud speakers. 

I'AltMIOUNT Ui\S NEW FlETlTP 
'1'he new producUon lltlell\l at 

Paramount wIll dlvld r~ RPon Blhlllty 
IIm'Ong six men. they Ray. 'l'welvo 
Illctur 8 enoh wlll be hn.ndl rd llY B . 
]:1. Schulb('rg. Bl1rlley Glnll: I·. LolliS 
Llghton, H cctor Turnbull. Fl. I.loyd 
Sheltlon anti Perey ll ~at h. The 
rrcam of the storlcs go to Schulbcfg. 

J.1\'1'EST GOSSIP ~IAmON STARTS 
Saw ])olores D~I Rio at EdlJlun!! Bat'rlplf a las t minute chang ot 

Chlllltllng'a wedding reception. She pilln. Marlon Dav l swill stnrt rll· 
Mya Paramount may plan to have h Cl\ rsal~ soon on "Polly ot lhll Clr. 
hl'r do "The Brollen Wing." but Mhe (,U8. " The IItar I~ 8J1xI011~ to J; t 
Isn't sold on the Idea. What With , hack to work nttcl' her vacntlon, and 
"The Dove" and now "The Bird or' u fine Cllst I~ being pic lIed to work 
Paradise," ah' thlnka ah. hal had with her. Raymond Hatton hili been 

IN TIlE NEW 
Lates t 1110V of navlrl S Iznlck at 

UKO Is to h Ir Merlan . CooJIII 
a s an as (ldat Pl'od ueer. coapeI 
tornwrly W I 8 t allll'd with Ernest ~ 
Hcho~tl"rlrk In th" tlImlng of .. 0 ..... \ 
amI .. hnn .... lIc I rt rnra!llolJtl 
to breomo n. <1lrll('tor or an a1~ 
comJlnny. Now h I~ n. dlrcctor 
5 of them. nl1c1 plnns to r taln tht-: I'onn I'tilln. In hlK rll'W Jobb. I III 
r;;rlznlrk'~ Wen. to plaN1 Coo\l8r If 
chat'g of a sorleB ot nllv~nt1 

In r nAO YOU'VO won Ikrl,lCl , 
lJ!clur('B. ~ 
)lropa~ d films aboul the prehl 
animals Bcems lo bo ott soh 
Tlan'y Iloyt, who WI\! to til 
tho 1ll1lmal. , hae Quit the eortJllll' 

SUND. 

Victol 
. Co 

Illlagir 
Amerloa', 
transpor' 
" n.1I01l!'l r 
pol(l tOI' 
holQI~. a l 
of luxur 
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Two Weeks' Tour of Beauty 
Spots, Travel, Diners, Hotels 

for Hawkeye Sales Winner 

Victor in Last Year's 
Contest Recounts 

Visits, Hikes 

Jmllglne a. two weeks' tour of 
America's famous beau ty spots, 
trans]lortation provided, holel reser· 
vatlonR made we ka before, meals a ll 
paid tor In pullman cllnet'", [amo ua 
110t~IA, and rustic lodges. 'rwo weeks 
of luxurl()uR travel In fast trains, 
chugging cog carH, or faRe" a utomo· 
bll~8; two weells nway from an Iowa 
blistering und~I' A ugust s un s spent 
aml~st the cool [orcAts ot Yellow· I 
.tone with lovely Yellowstone lakes' 
withIn ~tonc'8 throw, In speeding I 
nC,'OS8 the contlnenl nnd back. 

Two such w(>eks were spent In 
August hy Lucy Marsh, A2 of Keo
kuk, anil ]~fltllet' 8rhwlddel', AS of 
Wall Lnlle, as guests of the 1932 
Hawkpyc staff. Miss Marsh won the 
Hawlwye 8ales contest last year In a 
last mlnut(' spurt that was a SIP" 
prise to everyone Interested ln the 
contest. Except for one night's r eo 
po,·t, sh., had been in B~cond pia e 
throulthout the contest. A drive by 
Miss Mal'sh anil her nsslst ants put 
her Into the winner's posItion the 
last night of the contest. 

Sh e I'cpl'Psented Ipha Delta PI II! 
the In32 contest. She chose Miss 
Schwltlde,', who assisted her through· 
out the contest, to make the trip 
with hN', as thl' award was to gO to 
thl' winner and 11 friend. 'rhey 
wOl'I<etl all Bummer, 80 decided to 
mnke tI,e trip late In August, and I'e· 
turn ju,.t 11(>[ol'e the opening of 
lichoo!. 

Lucy aiar It 

Name Iowa 
Nominees for 
Rhodes Prize 

Engle, Conard Compete 1 
in D~trict Contest 

for Scholarship I 
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SKIPPY-'Twas A.U "Moonshine," at That 

WHAT t((ND OF 
. A FELtER IS He? 

~1 ~ 
~~~ 

, . 1 ':.-' r --'-\ 1 ~I .-
"" lUI J h., • ,~,. o,~"" ... 1 .". _ .... I ~.ll,: 
"" Ktne Fe.lu re~ Syndlcale, lne. 1·1 ~'t..J 

future of writing and teaching In Ilkely to be lenders In their chosen mer Rhodes scholars except Pre.~I· 
dent Nollen, 

entitled to about $2,000 a year tor 
two years ot study at Oxford, Eng· 

the field of International Inw. field 20 years hence. 

'rhe choice Of camJldates was 
mnde on Intellectual a.blllty, promise 
Of ability to make some contrlbu· 
tlon to the publiC good, good health, 
and a 11calthy Interl'st In outdoor 
Spol·tS. The committee stressed the 
stud nts' pl'oml~es tor the future, 
selecting those who were the mo~t 

Committee The district committee will meot 
President John ~. Nollen or Orin· at Des Moines next W ednesday to 

nell chairman; Prot. ;rneob Van del' choose tour students tOr study 
Zee of t he Univers ity ot Iowa. apc· abroad tram the 12 candidates from 
retary; Prof. J . W. Woodrow of Iowa six states. States making up this 
State college, PI·of. D. '1'. NQIson of dis trict are. Iowa. Nebraska, South 
Luther College and Prot. Carl W. Dakota, Kansas Minnesota, and 
Strom of Luther college composed MIssouri, 
the state committee. All were tor· The tour finally c;hosen w111 be 

Now 
Sb~wllil 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 

NEXT 

Tuesdav 
• 

The sweethearts of 

"Bad Girl" in another 

great success! 

'1'hpy lNt Jt)wa City Aug. 19 and 
27 hours latel' wer(' In Dl'nver, Col., 
wh I' they visited for a day with 
friends. 'fhe nex~ day they 'Verb 
in Colol'ndo Springs, where, as every· 
whprp else they stopped, hotel reser· 
vatlons hnd heen made for tbem, 
'J'hey mud .. n side trip to Pike's pea l<, 
making the 1l'ip UP In a Pierce Ar· 
row touring rnl', /tnd I'pturnl ng In a 
rag train. 'I'bplr next tr'll> Wils to 
th .. Garden of the Gods. 

C Bargain Matinee Today . 
from 1 to 5 p. m. 

~~ H. Eng~ ~ Cedu RapWs · I~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I and Alfred F. conanl of Ol'lnnl)lI 

JAMES 
DUNN 

From there, they went to Salt 
IJ~I< .. (,lty, vlRltlng aJi the famous 
~\\ots \\\ the rlty, nnll then spen<11ng 
tho urlernoon ut flallal!' beach a long 
the Grpnt Salt Lflke arter having 
lunch at Hotel Utah. ].eflvlng Salt 
Lnke City, they went on to Yellow· 
stone, enterinA' the purk from the 
w .. ~t sid... They spent foul' and a 
ha ir d:lY" in tlw parI< living In the 
lodges, which they llecl,lcd would be 
mnr(, (un than In hotelR. 

This part ot the tour, :Ills" Mal·.h 
yeste,'day Mrlnreu the most Inter· 
esting of all. '!'hpy tourl'd the park, 
in gl'eat open yellow buses, Went 
~wlmmlng and horSe hack riding, ate 
at tho bl,:; lodg(', anll slept In tho 
nearby enhlnq. On .. night wus spent 
at Vlkl' Ion" .. lJy Yellowstone 13kI', 
anothel' nt Canyon lodge, whiCh MIs. 
Marsh M('lared t(l be In the loveliest 
pal·t of Ill(' pltr)e, !:lUll ,mother at 
M'l.mmlltl1 lul1);r, nenl' the hot 
~prlngs and grcn t geysers In tl1e 
]lork. 

"The nlrPMt pnrt of It nil was that, 
whli .. we had our eXj)en~es all Ilald, 
we WI'I'. free to travel hy ourselves, 
in~tl'nd ot wIth n party, and con· 
Fe'1Uf'ntl" we had a much better 
time," :I[lRS Marsh said. "We went 
on short hikes In all diL'ections fro m 
thl' lodgeM and saw the thing. we 
wante,l to see Instead oC what II. guide 
might htwe wante,1 to show us." 

L(>avlng Yellowstone park, the 
]932 nal"" wlnn('r and her partner 
went to Cody, WYo. through Sylvan 
pas,. ThI'll they look the train to 
MinneapOlis. wl1rl'e. nfle,· dInner and 
a night at the turtls 11Otel, they left 
for IOwa ('Ity. 

"It wns a lot 111<(' camp life," Miss 

were nomina.ted yesterduy by the 
state commit tce to represen t I owa 
In district competition for Rhodes 
scllOlarshlps. 

Mr. Engle graduated with high 
honors from Coe college last June 
WI.th a major In English literature. j 
He will come up for n master's de· 
g ree at the un iversity next June. 
Mr. Conard I~ a senior In Grinnell I 
college majoring I n history. He was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa Inst fall. 
Both participate In and enjoy 
sports. 

En,lrle Publishes J'oetry 
Mr. Engle waa classified by the 

committee as the most outstanding 
young poet In Iowa and perhaps in 
the country having had his worlc 
published by a ll the mOre reputable 
poelry magazines and a lso in book 
form. Harpers bOOk of best college 
ve,'se devoted four pages to him, 
which wa.~ much JnQl'e than given 
to any other poet. 

Ile Is doing f'reatlve writing ror 
his masters degree. A long epic 
poem tor his tlwsls Is on eal'ly his· 
tory in the Iowa country. If he Is 
selected fol' tlle scholarship he want.q 
to take WOI']( III the English lang. 
uage nnd lItemturc. 

Conanl Will Slu(ly IJn w 
If Conard Is chosen for the schol· 

arshlp he will take work In the 
school Of jurls prude_~~e and plans a 

lIfa,'.h said. "Neither of us had been 
west berore, so we enjoyed It all tlJO 

more. It was pertainly worth nil til£> 
work We put on the sales campaign 
lnst y1'81'. We hnd no rcsrlOnslbtu· 
ties or wOlTl es along the way. Even 
OUI' ha!(gage wns tnken care of tOI' 

us. 'fhls ypar I'm studying geolo· 
Ity, nntl with tile memory of th .. 
wonderfU l geysers and springs or 
Yellowstone park sti ll f,'eah in my 
mind, I can visualize cleal'ly text. 
book eX]llanlltlol1s of these geologiC 
wonders.I' 

Congregational Church 
$ • 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 

Communion Service 

Chorus Choir-Solos 

6:30 P.M.-Youllg People's Meeting, 

"How Can We Follow Jesus' Way ,of Life?" 

Leader, Mr. Quintin Graves 

(Contest Ite/Il) 

Thomas Jefferson's 
Sdloolhouse 

It was In this little schoolhouse 
that Thomas Jefferson, the great 
s tatesman and third pl'esl4ent of 
lIle UnIted liltates, re~elvea his 
early education. 

The deSire to serve faithfully and 
to assume all the necessary details 
18 our Ideal. 

.l!Jecpm,an 
'YltllerOL-7lo~ 

PR,OOR.ESSIVE 
FIJN£R.,AL SERVICE 

216 t, COLI.~(j~ Sf. TEL,418 

Most Ravishing Romance of the Year 

He tempted 

and tamed 

her lor the 

.I.LV 

Th,e Stage Success That 
Made Otis Skinner famous I 

and 

SALLY 
EILERS 

• 
MAE MARSH 

in a picture which 

lifts you out of your-

self, makes you for-

get troubles, and 

share the joys o~ 

others! 

Towering Among 
The Year's 

Great 
Hits I 

8E8E DANIELS 
W AHREN WILLIAM 

as a new kind of dashing, fascinating hero 
who will capture a million hearts ! 

A FIIlST NATIONAL ~ VITAPHON 
PICTURE ALAN MOWBRAY , 

PATHE NEWS 
T~e News of the 
World in Pictures 

FREDERICK KERR 

Eddie Buzzell 
with his 

Bed Time Stories 

A. Great 

Comedy 

NoW 
Over the 

Week-End 

~5c Bargain Matinef Today 

W ~RN~I\ 
BA ·X .T:ER 

LEILA H~AMS - RALPH ¥~LAMY 

'SURRENPE.' 
FmST S}lOWING 

IN ALL IOWA! , , 
Exceptional 

I Cartoon 
Speqalty 

Comedies 
Fox 

N,Wi 

PAGR JWJ"l 
By PERCY L. CROSBY I 

~E 'S THE KIND OF A GUY 
-mAT OUNK'S A JELLY 
OOUGH NUT IN A Ff?IED eGG! 

f 
IU 

la nd. They m y r emain tor n thIrd 
year'S study upon prcSt'ntation o( 
a plan Of study tor a period lIatls· 
factory to the college and to the 
Rhodes trustees. 

There are nbout 200 I ~rm8 In Montana. 

!ur·produc· 

('omJll\.s!ilon Denies P ermit 
DES. IOI.:'ES (AP)-Holdlng Ihat 

the H. & ,Yo Motor Expresil com· 
pany had tailed to show the service 
a ne<'e. alty. the board of railroad 
comm.lJi loners III m~ tile COm· 
puny'. appllcatlon tor \'Ight to op· 
I'mtl! a motor freight line betwe n 
DUbuque anu ,,'atel·loo. 

Continuous 
Shows 

TODAY Last Times 
Tuesday 

·na"HAI 
You'll chuckle, ~i1e, 

laugh, roar . . as the 
King of Laff cut dip
lomatic capers with Syl
vania's royalty. 

We 
Told 
You 

It's the Lafi-time 
of a Lifetime I 

WILL -
ROGERS 

BILL WI" 

Exceptional Novelty Attraction 

DEEP" . "FATHO S or 
The 

-An Ocean of Thrills-

Bosco's Doughboy "Cartoon"-Late News 

WEDNESDAY 

NOTE THE CAST 

NOW ends Tuesday 

~ PERFECT' PICTURE 

with 

APERFECI' CAST 

"West of Broadw~y" 

JOHN GILBERT 
LO~M.o~ 
RALPH lJELLAmf 

wit,. 

EL BRENDEL 
MADGE EVANS 
BEDDA HOPPER 

Broken'creatures .•. shackled by a mocking marriage 
••• derelicts ••• drifting ••• Hfted by the one inspira· 
tion they thought they lost ••• love! 

OUl~ G;\NG 
. Comedy 

"O.rden 10 the 

8e."-8renle 

I 
I 
I 
! 
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Far- Reaching Intersectional Cards Mark 1932 Grid Schedules , 

• 
In Big Ten 

Boilermakers, 
Wildcats Bool{ 
Toughest Tilts 

Iowa Arranges for Only 
Seven Baseball 

Games 

HI 'AGO, Dec, 5 (AP)-Blg T en 
football lama w lll go scouting for 
pl enty of opposition oulslde their 
own conference back yards nt'xt fall. 

The 1982 IIne,up, ra tified today by 
the BII! Ten chiefs, listed 11 Inter
eectlonal and non·conference games 
a~al nst powerhouse elevens from 
Stanford In the far west to Ya le, 
Princeton. PE'nnsy lvanla and New 
York university In the east. 

Northw('stern and Purdue appt'ar
I'd In fOl' the r eal "suiclo!' schedules" 
of the Big Ten g roup . The two teams 
w hich tied with Mlchlgan tor th o 
1931 championshlll, scheduled ('Ight 
straight games without a l'e8t offel'ed 
(1n the card. The Wjldcats had Mls
Fourl for an openel' at Evanston with 
Stanford Its seco nd foe at Palo Alto, 
followed by hard conference du el~ 

and one with Notre Dame at South 
Bend. Purdue hnd IntersectlOll!ll 
games scheduled with th e Kansab 
Ag.;les and New York ulllverRlty. 

The high spots of the InterRPclion
al and non-conference card Il rEI: 

Northwestel'n-Mlssourl , Stanford 
u lld Notre Dame, 

Purdue-Kansas Aggles and Ne .... 
York universIty. 

Chicago-Yale at New Haven In a 
r C'turn date. 

Ohio State-Pennsylvania . 
Michigan-Princeton at Ann Arbor 

In a return date. 
Iowa - Geort:'1l \\'ashlngton at 
W"~hingtol1, n. C. in a reI urn dAte. 

Minnesota-Nebraska and Mls-
81Rsippl. 

Iowa was the only member to trim 
its ('III1f(,l'l'n('p baseball schedule 
shill-ply, the Hawkeyes li8tlng only 
!l1','pll games. Donblehenderll, In Ihp 
Interest of ecollolllY, were &cl1edull'll 
ill unpI'eredented numb~r~, Mlnne
Ko ta , the m ost out or tllIl wily mcm
lIPl', Iisled rive lmrgain bills, while 
Iowa antl Ohio State will ,.11\), three 
earh. Only IllinoiS failed to Rl'hcdule 
at lenst one doublehellder. 

Anel' meetlnJ: with the athletlr dl, 
r('ctol'H today, the faeulty rommlUefl 
on ath lptir" reported "onll- I'ouline 
dIAt' usslons. " 

• I 
~ 

---------. 
Iowa's Big Ten 
Baseball Card 

I 
I • April IS-IS-Northwestern at low&. 

:'lay 6-Mlchlgan at Iowa. 
~tay 13-14-lowa at 'Ylsconsln, 
May 27-28-Ml nnesota at lowu. 

Tulane Mentor to 
Coach at Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLI S, Dec. 5 (AP)-Mln
n esota's future campaigns tOl' West. 
ern confer('n('e football champion· 
ships were 'placed IInde,' the gual'dlan. 
~lllp of n. " '. (Bern It') Blel'man to
day, 

Rlerman. returning to the Institu
tion whose last Big Ten title team he 
capta.lned In 1915, has been heild 
con.ch of Tulane unlverslty's strong 
squods slnl'e 1927. 
HI~ a llpolntment here, with faculty 

rankin/: "e professor. Is effective 
Jan. 1. H e said at New Orleans to
day he would remain In tho south 
aft~r that date if his team Is Invited 
10 piny In the Rose Bowl game at 
PD~ad('na. rollI., New Yeal"8 day. 

;\~ ill'ud coach here he s ucceeds H. 
o (FI'ltZ) Crisler, who has handled 
football and lhe athletic dlrectorRhlll 
liS well. ('riHler wlll continue as ath
Il'tiC directo r. 

Fl'Om 1913 to 1915 Blennitn had a 
hrl1llant football cal-ee l- as Minnesota 
halfback , ann partiCipated In basket, 
ball. baseball and track also, 

Wild Rally Wins for 
Huskers by 20 to 7 

D1~NVgR. Dec. [i (AP)-Oulplayed 
fill' thl'ee llcl'iodA, the University of 
Nebraska's Corn huskers put on a 
Rtirrlng Cinal Quarter (Inlsh today to 
hNlt thp Colorado Aggles In !L IloRt
Reason football game for thf' unem-
1.loYf>d . The score was 20 to 7. 

A I'row '~ of 15.000 wltnB-'llll'd the 
furIous finIsh that "w('Pt Il 7 to 0 
Colorado lead Ollt at the Way In I\. 
pat'ade of three Nebl'a!lka touch
downs. 

'l'ulsa DOIVIIS HlIslu'li 
'I'UL~A. Okla ., Dec. 5 (AP)-

1 sh mReI PIlI.lngton, pl aying his Ill"t 
football game fOl' Tulsa university, 
J)Oundl>d across the H as kell Instituto 
gOllI line fOl' the IOnr score ot the 
Hlh annual rlllme between the two 
~ehools here today , and Tulsa won, 
G to 0, 

IT'S FOLLY ••• 

To spend good money 

for anti-freeze and then 

put it into a leaky rad

iator. 

It's Unwise ... 
To take your radiator 

troubles to anyone but 

an expert. 

I. C. RADIATOR & 
WEWING CO. 

Rear of 217 E. College 

Sp~rtively 

Speaking 

Triangle Gets 
Win Over Phi 
Delts 25 to 15 

Tennessee in 13·0 
:Win Over N. Y. U.; 

Keeps Record Intact 

St. Mary's Meet Central Internal Strife-Quad 
Cager, to Clash in 
Round Robin Frays 

Gaels Topple 
Mustangshy 

7 to 2 Score 
of Ft. Madison; Irish Open 

By Matt Melchiorre 

The man who could hEl\'C brought 
vlclory laAt night wa~ watching the 
Iowa-B I ldley cage gam e rrom a seat 
In the upper stand~. It was not his 
fault that he was not In ltn Old Gold 
uni fo rm with hIs teammate~, 

El1 Breall was barred from 
mg Ten competition 011 a. charge 
that ha.'! bl'eu bronght aga.lll~t 
hooJ)Sterli from oth~r l'onferente 
81'hools, but the men were given 
!'Ienn bills of health . It Is hoped 
that the Ole: Ten moguls will 
Rtand by their tormer decision In 
Orcal' 's raso and relnstl~te thc 
Iowa cage." 

Th ~ kind of p:ame RolI l~ WlIlillms 
folloWH need~ a center to teed tho 
hall undel' the opponen t's basket, 
A nd Break WAA the center who cou ld 
fill In her!, nicely. On the whole the 
I owa team made a good showing last 
night. 

The HOI)homorrs t1fte<1 In nlre
Iy with ,Jack RoUow lind for 
a while we Ilxpected a victory. 
The vetUlln forward showed 
plenty of Hllept! nnll )I, fajrl), 
acrllrate eye to lead tbe Iowa 
scorel'S, 

Aftl'r one 0 1' two more games are 
p layed the Rophs shou ld settle down 
nnd hang UI' some vletorles. The 
ml'n wel'e a little shaky In th eir 
how to varsity competition, hut then 
this was expe~ted. p"pl'clnlly artel' 
the "spark plug," as Rol1le Williams 
called Break, of the team was 
abruptly taken away. 

Well at last the football sltua, 
tlon IR going to be cJarlfiell, and 
it "'iII be all flllSY matter to 
pick tho 1931 national football 
rhllmllion after Tulano pllly8 
Southl'rll Califorllin In the RO!Ie 
Bowl game, 

Tulane relldily accepted the In
"Itation to play New Year's day, a nd 
lInless' a tie game Is the outcome, the 
winner will wear the crown worn 
hy Notre Dame the paat two years. 

Sig Eps Trounce D. U. 
Team 20 to 1 in 

Wild Tilt 

Yeslel'day's lCesults 
"A" 1,EAGUE 

Trlallgle %11; Phi )leU /I Thetl~ Jr., 
Beta Tbeta 1'1 J8; All'ha Chi Sig. 

ma U. 
SI~Ill" Alpha Eps\lon 29; Phi Gam

ma nelt" 11. 
Alpha Tau OI1ll'g/\ 0; DeUIL Sigma 

PI 6, 
Sigma Pbl I!:fIsl\on 20; nClllL Up-

8110n I. 
""n"a Phi Onlc"a fOl'fcltCll to Del

ta <lhJ. 
Phi Kappa torreltlll! to PI KIIPpa 

Alpha. 
PLEUml, J_EAO ( I~ 

PhI Delta. Theta 1l1; Dolta. Tau 
Delta 8. 

PI Rappa. Alpha 18; Phi Epsilon 
PI 7. 

Siglllll Alpba Epsilon 11; SIJfllla 
Chi 8, 

Theta Xi forfeited to Phi Galllmlli 
Delta_ 

The Triangle tCRm brou~ht their 
r I'';,.'ntlll'(o up to ,~OO hy downllll'r 
the phi Dells 26 to I G, Mulre played 
a nice game to I~nd the ",Innora. 

'l' he lineups: Triangle : Gordon and 
Masher. forwards; Malr~. oenter; 
Ewald and Anderson, frUnrds. Phi 
~1ts : Lambert and Worthington, 
forwardR; Orael,~r, cent~r; Rohett 
a.nd Scllergre n, guards. 

Th e Beta Theta PI-Alphl\ (,hi Sig
ma RamI.' wa~ OIlP or th oNe "Iet-me
Hhoot-It kind" with all the boys tak
ing a try at the bnskpt from any 
anglp, The Betas won 18 to 14. Mc
Caftrle, Beta, and Ottnt?, Alpha Chi 
Slltma, !'ach mn~o 6 points. 

The lineups: Beta: Day and K eck, 
rorw~rd8 ; Story, center; McCaffrle 
Ilnd Hantelmnnn , gunrds. Alph!t Chi 
SIIl'O\a: Seegal'R a nd Oanl .. , fOl 'wnrdA; 
Mathews, cent~r; ,Il'bers allel Hazlet. 
guards. 

The rangy RA .K qulntpt was too 
much foJ' thp phi Onms In winning 
the encollnt .. r 29 tn 14,' 'Vnahbu rn, 
tall S.A .E. relltel', s'lIIk 7 ticld goals 
and a r"pe tORS, 

The lineups: B.A,E.: Carson and 
Osborne. fOI·war".; 'Wllshhurn, cpn
ter; Bennison Ilnd Shutt, guards. Phi 
Gam : :'.IIll('r and Rinard, forwards: 
HannI'S, ('enter; ,Joh[lson and Crook, 
ham, guarel" . 

NEW YORK, N, y " Dec, 6 (AP)
Striking twice with dazzling swlft
neS8 In much the same spot, Ten
nessee's volunteers came up from 
Dixie today to 8weep New York 
unlversltY'1I rugged tootball torces 
ott theI r feet and romp away with a 
13-0 triumph In the !irst big game 
ot tho posl-season metropolitan 
charity program. 

Tennessee's Victory kept th e 
team's unbeaten r ecord intact fOI' 

1931 and mal'ked the conclusion ot 
the career ot Oene McEver, tamous 
tullback, with the dlstlnctloll ot nev
er having tasted defeat In a varsity 
game. At the same tilDe It was 
New York's third set-back at the 
hands of an Intersectiona l riva l. 

Yale Wins in 
Four Team 
Tournament 

NEW HAVEN, Conn ., Dec. (i (AP) 
-Yale won a judge's derision over 
Brown, something unlQ ue In the his
tory ot ellstern football . to win th" 
final ga me lind chiet honors today 
In th e round robin football feHtl val 
tor the benefit at the unem]lloyed. 

Held scor~ l e8s by the Bruhm aft r 
defeating Holy CrUHS G to 0 In the 
t lrst two quallCylng matches to de, 
t ermlne the tourney flnaUsts. S\, com
mittee or judges lIeclded Yale had 
outplayed Brown just enough to win 
the second decision ever awarded In 
this manner aCtt'r II football game In 
the east. 

Tho first award of that kind ~nme 
after the seconli qualifyIng match 
when Brown gajned the final by 
catch ing the eyes oC the arbitrating 
board aftpl' It. scoreless con test with 
Dartmouth_ 

All thl'E'e games wl' re l'e~trlrted 

to two periods of 12 minutes each . 
The Yale rUlllllnl,; attElcl, thllt 

functioned "0 well IlgalnRt Holy 
Cross railed until th e laRt few min
utes against Brown In the fl nat 
game. Brown hud several scorIng 
opportun ltl"s. Its most serious 
I hl'ell t was Bob Chase's attempt at a 
field goal from placement CrOIll 
Yale's 30 yard line in the first period 
of the final. 'rhe boot was short, 
however, and th e Dl'own backs were 
able to gain succosslvely only on 
passeH 111'01111,1 ,,,I(l ·fleld tllI'rpMl"I" 
t. 

Ramblers Seek Third 
Win; Play Veteran 

Quintet 

With two victories already to their 
credit, St. Mary's hooP8tcI's engage 
the veteran Central high of Ft. Madi
son quintet at the Iowa City high 
gym tom orrow night 0 t 7 :30. 

Coming here with tour sehior vet
erans nnd a sophomore of such cali
ber that he has transplanted a senior 
as a regular, the Ft. Mudlson team 
Is expected to be one of the stiffest 
the R!\mblerA will meet this season, 

Chief of vIsitors J9 Brockman, all, 
tou1'l1ament guard last year and one 
of the best players In thlij part of the 
Mtate. In addition to him on the 
first team are DavldMn a nd Bartlett, 
senior forwards; Hundt, I'llngy senior 
cente l'; and Williams, the brllliallt 
sophomore guard. 

CoaC h F'rancls Suepllcl has a 
youthful, and on the ave rage, small
sized group oC .men to Illt against 
the Ccntral outfit. The St. Mary's 
team employs a fast passing game 
a nd a man for man defense, The 
vlKltors a re noted for their strong 
zo' t · defense. 

Coach Sueppel expecls to stnrt 
Gaulocher, stellar senior, Illld either 
11. Lumsden or Belger at forwards ; 
Maher a t center; and Bradley and 
eith er Pooler or Vogt at tho gUllrd 
postll. 

Pass in Last 
Period Brings 

6-0 NavvWin .. 
PH1LA'l"::LPHIA, Dec. 6 (AP)

Na\'y's surprlsJng Mldshl\lm en, after 
enduring rough treatment the grrnt, 
pr part of the season, roae Ull In new
found power before C5,000 s pectators 
today to adminIster a 6 to 0 beallng to 
a vastly favored UnlvBl'slty of Penn' 
sylvania eleven. 

'l.'he MIddles, who ha" e a vl'ry Itn
portant engagement with Army next 
SatUrday at New York. fought back 
tho uakers' best ertorts (0\' t hree 
quarters, and then, with only 1I1x 
Illinutes remaining- to play, striking 
once and decisively through the a ll' 

shifty lIuard, played well for the PhI to HCOl'e their firs t victory ot tho 
Delt~_ YC'fI.l' over a. major opponent. 

The lineups : Phi Delts: Corcoran It waH none other than "Bullet 
and .Johnlloll, forwards: Shamlnl'li, l.ou" Klrn. himself. fiery halfbnrk, 
renter; Oerber and NyI.', gual'ds. who fired thc s hot that salll< the Red 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS A.T.O. anll Dplt n. Hlgmll PI seem- Df'lta TaliS : Parkt'r and 'rhomas, for- anel mue Penn machine. 

l\IJDOLEWEST 
Sl. Louis U. 21: Missouri 6. 
Kansas State 20; "Vlchita 6. 
Kansas 6; Washburn O. 
Tulsa U. 6; Haskell O. 

EAST 
Navy 6; Pennsylvania O. 
Tennessee 13; N. Y. U. 0_ 
COIISt Ouard 13; Marines G. 
Yitle 6; Holy Cross O. 

('d to bp plllylllg tor thA tit\{, ot wards; Cook, center; Kelly and Klrn, fa king II.n end run, turned 
"scoreless wondprs," fOI' neither 'York, guards. Instpad and faded far back. When 
tpam act'ountf'd fo r It Konl In the he did fac~ about, It was to cut loose 
first perior] nnd 1\ hA.l(, find thp gam" 1 PI KaIlPn. Alphn had little tl'Oubl c with the longest pass he had In his 
enderl with the Mllla11 RCOI'II of 9 t,) G 111 turnIng back th(' men of Phi Ep- system. Tachlrgl tleet Middle hn.lf 
In favor ot the A.T.O.'s. sllon PI, 18 to 7. Tertip~s, (onvard, bilek, and two P~nn defenders took 

-- Ilnd Reubel', center, fO l' tile vlctor~ Ollt "fl~I' It. At the last possIble jn-

Dartmouth 0; Brown 0 IDcc l ~lon 
to Brown). 

The llnPIIlls: A.T .O,: gvnll' and dIsplayed the sallie brnnd of ball that .tant Tschir gi leaped and snared the 
Peterson. rorwRrtl~; BarllPr, cpnter; brought them their first victory. ball on his finger tips. Tltl' two 
Rule a nd IIlartiflson, Ituards. Della Tho lineups: PI KaPPa Alpha: 1 Penn nlen obligingly bumped Into 
SigmA. PI: DaviS and "Velss, for- Tertipes and 1\llIlel', (ol'warda; one anot her at the right momen t. 
warrlR; Boldt, eentel', Wlllel' and Reuuel-, cPl1ter: l\lcCurcly and Olson, Rnd the Na."l' hllck easily sprinted 
Davidson, gual'ds. guard.. Phi Epsilon PI: LosenHky thp last 30 yards tor a touchdown_ 

and Albpl'ts, ror\\'ard~; Gordon, cent. Elliott missed the try fOI' poInt. 

0, 

•• 

Yale 0; Brown 0 (DecIsion to Yale). 
SOUTH 

Tulane 28; Washington State 14. 
NOI'th Carolina 14; Duke O. 
North Carolina State 0: Davidson 

K entucky 7; Florida 2. 
Maryland 41; West('rn Maryland 6. 
A IRbama 39 ; Chattanooga O. 
Oklahoma City U. 6; Oklahoma O. 
Centre 9; A. CarOlina 7. 

WE"" 
St. Mary'H 7; Southern Methodist 

Southern CalifornIa 44; WashIng· 

Thtl De1tn Ullsi10n men ~eemecl to 
hll.Vr derJarpd u 1Il0l'n torlulll I) n ,,00.1 
shooti ng. Thev tallNl to register a 
flf\1c1 !:onl durlnt:' the Anth'p game 
while thelt' opponents, the Sig E,.s, 
managed to ring UP 20 points and 
walk away wltll the victory 20-1. 

Tho lineups: SIgma Phi Epsilon: 
Batty and Oreen, forward s; Handorf, 
centor; Hickmon and Crabtree, 
Iwards. Delta Upsilon: 1\leyrr and 
1 f1tz, forwal'ds; Boot, center; Merkle 
and Oblinger. g uanls. 

Ion 7. 
A Delt tpom has finally been 

beaten. TI!' Phi Delt freshman 
turned bacle thr Tau Delt~, 21 to 8. 
Th!' gnme was fast and Tough with 
both teams trying hard. Gerber. 

Nebl'aska 20: Colorado A~g11'8 1. 
Oregon State 12; Utah O. 
San Diego state 15; Frcsno S'tate O. 

'~~~==========~ I 
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Let Us Deliver 

Your Sunday Supper 

Fast 
Call 
810 

Service 

Sandwiches, Sundaes, Malteds, Bottled Beverages, Just 

the thing for a light lunch after that big Sunday dinner. 

The Academy 

Special Christmas Offer 
Give a Pboto..,.ph As & Christmas atlt 

8dO OOW TONE PAJloiTING IN OIL, INCLUDING 
B~AUTrFUL LEATHERETTE FRAME 

Total Value, '10.00 
SPECIAL PRICE FOR CHRISTMAS 

ONLY $2.50 
Selection of 4 poses to ~"- from. No extra char,.. on lb .. 
special for rroupll np to four. Appolntmenta must be .....se bef_ 
D_Blber 10th to pi this rate, Time n.tended on ell COUPOIIII ...,
rardlen of datil, 

SPEOOlL PRI0E8 ON SMALLER SIZES 

SMI,(IrS STUDIO 
111 South Dubuque St, Phone N8 

YOU": Tuetda1I, Thurlda,. and Saturdq., • A. M. to. P .... 

, 

er; Reidel' and HUl'wltz, guards. 

S,A,E. ,Cl'osh made It a perfect day 
fOI- tI 11'1 I' hOllse uy defeating the 
SIgma ('hI's 11 -8. 

'rhe lineups: S .A .Ii:.: Carson and 
' YIIllams, forwardH; _\I flson , cntel'; 
Moriarity and Simon, g uards. Sigma 
Chi: Avenll1 and Wlnnery, forwards: 
Dyornstad, center; 'l.'aylor and 
Walker, guards. 

Co~t Ouard Eleven WillI! 
WASnINGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)-A 

f1g1iung coast guard elevl'n ended a 
three·yt'ar queHt for the President's 
('up t oday by setting baCk the 
Quantico Marines 13 to O. Mrs, JIer
bel't :H:oover and Secretary ot Navy 
Adams were among the <lJstingulsh
cd crowd a t the game. 

OTHELLO 
BY WM. SHAKESPEARE 

Under Direction 01 

Mr. B. Iden Payne 

Dec. 8 Dec. 9 Decw 10 
Tues. Wed. 

Curtain 8 p. m. sharp 

Natural Science Auditorium 

Admission 

- 50c 

Thurs. 

The University Theatre 
I 

St. Pat's Test Strength 
Against Powerful 

Alumni Five 

It will be Irish against 11'lsh to, 
morrow night at the St. Patrick's 
gymna,slum when U,e Sl. Pelt'e 
eagers take on the Alumni five tor 
their tlrst game of the season. 

Coach Joe MOWl'Y'S hoopaterll have 
taken two practice scrimmages 
against the Alumni outfit, and, judg. 
Ing from the outcome of theso 
brawls, the game tomorrow wl11 be 
fa.st and hotly contested all the way. 

Coach Mowry haB announced no 
definite starting I1neup, but wlU use 
as many ot hl8 men a8 possible, to 
give them a trial ullder tire. 

Probatlle starling lineup for St, 
Pat's wl11 be: Megan and Pinney, for
wal'ds; Scannell, center: and Eman
u~ 1 and Glenn, guard8. Co~ch 
Mowry wtll have a wealth of mate, 
rial to bolster his squad, Includlo8 
L. Donohue, W , Donobue. SmIth, 
R. Floerohlnger, 0 , Floerchlnger, 
Pugh, McMahon, McNamul-a, Wet· 
rich and Burger. 

The Alumni starting lineup will 
probably be composed entirely ot 
member1! of the brilliant Bt. Patrlck'~ 
cage squad of 1927-'28, whlcb went 
through the 8eason with only one ill'· 
feat. It wl11 consist at: B. R. WIlkin
son find Cooney, forwards; Carroll. 
center; and Baker and Kelleher , 
gUllJ'd. . Alternates will be: BIlratt 
and John KeUey, forward~; Tom 
Kelley, center ; and John Welsh and 

• Emmett Wilkinson, guards. 

Trojans Rout 
Huskies 44-7 
to Cinch Title 

LOS ANGELES, Dec . 6 (AP)-The 
Irresistibl e Trojans of th e University 
ot Southern Californ ia took unto 
themselves their first undIsputed 
PaclNe Coast <,onC"ren ce tootball 
championship today, by crushIng the 
Hus kIes at Washington 44 to 7. 

The touchdown paralit> of Troy's 
strong metl opened with the first 
quarter jn Its Infllncy and continued 
on through the final period wh en 
the ",tlmated crowd of "7,000 per· 
Rons, satl srled u-Ith Coach Howard 
,lones' team's superiority started fil
Ing out . 

So It was that many mlsReel thp 
spectacular passing drl vt' ot Coach 
Jimmy Phelan'" eleven whl{'h SIlW 

Boh Lenfesty , a sub t'nd, Rave his 
leam from a whitewash Ahonly he
fore the final gun boomed, 

With the Tl'ojan third and fourth 
strln.orars in the lineup, thel'e was no 

Tom Orr ow nigh t will rind the Qund 
baskcteers getting under way with 
four games on tap. In the heavy
IV Ight dJvlalon sectio n A will tnnglo 
wlU section D and scctlons Band 
are matched. 

The othor divisiOn will fInd sec
tions Band C III a gO and A a nd D 
matching baskets. 'l'he first two 
gal~8 are scheduled to beg in at 8 
o'clock and the lightweight class t o 
start at 7 o'clock, 

The last wpek ha..~ found all tho 
teams In practice sesslolls and th e 
coaches report considerable Im\lrove· 
ment In their men, 

Tulane Green 
Wave Downs 
Cougars2S-14 

NEW O1~Llllt\NR, Oer. 5 (.W) 
-Or. Wilbur C. Smith, alhlrtk 
dlre(tor of Tulnne unlvrrRlly, 
said toot~ht be had 8('('~pted IIIl 
Invll 3tloll for Tulane t.o plo)' 
Southern f'allfornl .. In the RORe 
nowl tournament New Year 's 
c1u.y • 

NEW ORLEANS, Oec. 5 (AP)
Tulane's On'en Wavo jerked Its fOOl
ball banner to the tOp of the mast 
and stellped on national cham
pionshIp 0l0l] today by deteatlnll the 
WaAhlngton State Cougars, 28 to 14 . 

Hut t he crOWd or. 25,000 Tulane 
rooters got ' the fright Of their lives 
when the visitors drove ovet· '" touch. 1 

down th.;ee mlnut('s art!'r th. start· 
er's whistlE' and showed a fOJ'm ot 
winning rallber . 

The score was sq ua )'ed .oon, 
however, art~r Captain Jl'rl'Y 
Dalrymple, had 'pft the slel(' lines 
bpnch a nd took his \lORt at rlllht ('nct 
H e rallIed hlR tpam and tlVl> minutes 
lat~r Tulane wpnt ovel' the goal IIn~. 
making the score 7-7, 

In the second QuarLer, the Oreen 
Wave hit Its stride aM rang lip two 
mOl'e tourhdownR, but In tlw third 
qllart;)' Washington State !cored 
ai:Aln, makjn~ he score 21 to 14. 

In thB In~t pel'lod Cllptaln 
Oa.lrymple mac[. hl~ te'Lm safe by 
('atehlng Zimmerman's pnss from thp 
25 yard Unl' a~ h~ 8tnod b~hlnd 
Washington Stnte'. lioal 11M. I>:lvlnt;' 
hiq team a lead nf two touchdowns 
whiCh It held to the end. 

sroux CITY. Dec, Ii (AP)-Morn· 
Ingslde college opened the ba.k~tul\.ll 
lIen~on here t(lnlght with /l. 29-17 vlc
tOI'), over tl1e "Ve~te .. n Union college 
quintet of JJf':\[ars In the IOWa con
ference Inaugural. . 

denying the Huskies and I,enf~sty A EUCIO 
~auqht two spectnculllr pa88~8 to D US 
MCOl'e his t ouchdown. August Ruse Walth', Sausage and ()onee 2Sl' 
did the thl'owing. I Come in for breakfast, lunch or II 

mldnJ,lh t 1I8ndwicb. 
FARGO, N. D., Dec. 6 (AP)-Mln· 1 

nesota madE' its season's basketball I Seats for elght, ('old Drinks 
debut here t onight at the dedl{'ation II A. & W, WAFFLE AND 
of the North Dakotn. Agricultural SANDWICH SHOP 
('o11eIlC's ne\v physIcal education Tn The "l\to«" 
building wltlt a 31 t o 18 victory over, 209 S. Clinton t. tho Aggles. ... ____________ J 

St. Mal'Ys Oa!'18 8cor/'d a brilliant 7· 
2 vl('tol'y over Sou thel'n Methodist 
to(IAy to hand the Sou thwest confer· 
ence champions their fh'8 l defeat of 
the S~llson . 

Just after th y tu rned In to the 
(lnal (Illartel', Eldon Muson, brllllnnt 
MURtang h ICback and the spark. 
plug of his tNl.m fumbled on his own 
33 yal'd IJne. l\Jorgens~n, St. Mary'~ 
lcft tackl~, recover d, An end 
llI'ound play, with Vivaldi ctJ,lTylng, 
nettpd 14 yards. 

Bud TORcanl , I'll. Marys bllll car..,· 
Ing ace, smackcd Into tho li ne for! 
yard. B asley, halfback, whipped 
nn eight yard tOMS to Toscan l and the 
latl~ .. raced 10 yaros to 8coro. Herb 
l<'letch~r , qUllrtAl'hack, IldMd the 

"trll. poInts with a place kick. 
The TexanM seor d two points on 

a sarety In the ~hlrd period. 

l{anRM Aggles WIn 20·6 
Wlrhllll, Kan .• Dec. 5 (AP)-Re. 

pulsed In the Uryt perIod, the Kan. 
sa. Aggie! srUi d down to straight 
hard driving tactics to 8core a 20 to 
6 chll.l'Jty football vJetory over Wlchl· 
ta unlverHlty here today, 

It's just a 
simple prob
lem of arith-

• metlC •.. 
Poor Coal pins Fire 

Equals 

Manv ashes, many clink
ers, little heat, no sat
isfaction. 

Good Coal pin Fire 
Equals 

Much heat, few ashes, 
no clinkers, 100% satis
faction. 

Buy only the lJest 
Eastern Kentucky 
and West Virginia 

Coals 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Phone 9 
425 E, Washington 

J-tere's A $35 

Boucle O'Coat 

Boucle as an overcoat fab
ric has been so very pop
ular because of its wonder
ful wearing qualities and 
its rich looks. You'll be 
buying satisfaction at a 
low price, 

.. 

.... a shade bet .. 
ter than other 
$35 Boucles. 

Specially Priced ell 

Where Uni. Men Shop 

-double.b rcasted 

-half belt 

-magnificently 

tailored and 

trimmed 

-Incidently 

a stirring 

value. 
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Stocks Rally ON CHAMPION ROW Rev. Garrigue8 to 
Speak at Meeting 

as Weel{End 
Trade Closes 

Repurcbases by Shorts 
COllstitute Portion 

of Day's Buying 

NF,W Yom{, J)~c, G (AP) - Flnnn· 
clnl mnl'k('lH n~HllnI(O(l a lllll('h more 
che~rful apPMrllllCP In tl1~ week pnd 
trading today, , 

EVIIPoruLioll of rumors predicting 
dire developments III ON'mo.ny was 
quIckly I'cnccte(l In fh'mel' security 
price., nel'mo.n bondH falllN] stl'ong' 
Iy and many mlll'ond IHSUOS made 
sub"tnnLlal rreovel'Y, A II advance In 
810cks WaS elwelled DrOllnd thl' end 
or tho rh'sl "'nil', ol1ly to hE' r('slImed 
In the secoml, \~Ith .he "pault thal 
net guilis 01' J to 3 Il olllt~ WC"P num· 
erous, Hppurc'hns('" hy HhOl't~ l11'oh, 
ably (,ol1~tJlutp(] n talrly Itll'ge pro 
portion or lho buying, 

8Mv .. r 10 'Wuit 

The Rev , C, C. Oarrlguea will 
apeak on the ! ubJect, "Help those t 
women," at the Christla.n chUrch to· ' 
day In observance ot Women's 'Mis· 
slonary day, Special servlcea p.re be· 
ing held nationwide In commemora· 
tlon of lh" Uhl'lsLla.n Women 's Board 
o( MISsIons, organIzed In 1874 by Mrs, 
Caroline Pearl'e, wife 01 a former 

hl'lstian mlolster In Iowa CIty, 
This program Is under the aus· 

plces of thll Pearre 'Vomen's M1&
"Ionary socl!,!y, the Carrell Women's 
MissiOnary soclely, the !;larah Rart 
Missionary Guild, and the Newcom· 
"r's MlsBlonary circle, 

Variety of Material 
in Christmas Frivol 

The ChrIstmas dillon ot FrIVOl, 
out next Frida)', will contain, In ad· 
dltlon to a.n article on ChrlstnUlij 
!!hopplng suggestions, "Frivol's all· 
A mel'lcan football team," 

There will be II. ijhort short Btory, 
uJennette," and an article on w·fhe 
)Jlgh SPOlS of 1931." This numbel' 
wlil also can lain the tlrsl at a rte' 
fles of articles on "£lUquette," 

4 

1I1iggested waH deep plowing 80 11.9 

to expose Ihe eggs 10 the ~un , Nature 
alSO might Ilelp to forestall t he 
plague, Cold wealh"r thl8 winter 
,night kill ~ome of Ihll eggs, and a 
wet spring atter the egl{9 Start to 

Washlnglon Inllmatlon thai Presl' 
dent J loover woula not mnko specIfic 
recommendntlons for hplPlnlf lhe 
railroads until strpa nll'endy umlcl' 
waY hnd moved La a conclusIon, pre· 
8\1mably the wngo llegollntlons and 
the freight ratl' (,Wle, found Wall 
8trcet willing to nwnll the cou l'se of 
event8, RallrOac\ ~locks werc among 
tile strongcst or the sesalon, 

The mark(>t I\'avo only passing at· 
tentlon to estImates that steel oper· 
allons In the Youngstown dlell'lct 
would be ott 4 polnls stal·tlng llext 
week, bringIng Ihe average down to 

inlte l'national hatch will ll1~an lhal million" ot "lfl>' 
., cllampion steer at wIll be destl'Oyed, 

28 per cent, 

live exposition, at Chicago, "Briarcliff rl'hicksl't" 1 ]40 Those attending tblt meeting to' 
pounds of juicy beef, is shown above with his owner, 'Oi1kl~igh day I.lre Dr, J , It. Parker and VI' , w , 
Thorne (left), New York capitalist, 'rhe bovine is a full-blooder! H, Larrlmer, repre<lenUllg thll lederal 

Ab d A d
' d f B' 1'£ v , lfov(>rnlllent; Prof, Myron Swenk and 

er een ngus ,an ~s a pro · uet 0 1'181'e 1 f Farms, I 1Il(' Plalll, I','of. o. H, l:!are or Ihe Unlvel'1!lty ot Expect Early AnnOllnrl' lllent 
An eal'ly announcempnt IS exppct· 

ed on the government's plans tor 
the Dec, 16 fInancIng, Maturities on 
that date approxlmnte a billion dol· 
lars, but Il Is expected the lrcasury 
will ba,'I'OW more than that amount 
needed fOl' thosp retIrements Inaa' 
much as reCCll)lR f"om btxes have 

N, y, Can YOll lmagllle t h e amount of mURhroom SlIllee it wmild Nebrasl{lI; l'roC, H, ,Severn lind A , 
take to cover him ' I L, I<'ol'd or !louth Dakota, and Ueo"se 

AInslie, Dr, C, J. Droke, Or, Ueor!!,,, 

dwIndled, 

States to Ask 
Federal Help 
in Insect War 

Entomologists Plan for 
Summer Influx of 

Grasshoppers 

The turnover In StOC1<8, totaHng 
873 ,400 shares, IndIcated short cov· 
erlng had been In modernte volume, 
Santa Fe ran up 4 1·2 points, Fin , 
Ishlng at the top, New York Central, 
Pennsylvania, Southern PactCIc, 
Chesapeake & OhiO, alld BaltImore 
& Ohio galnl'd 1 1·2 to 3, American 
Telephone, 'Vpslern Union, All' Re, 
ductlon. AmerIcan Can, Case, West· 
Inghouse, AWed Chemlcnl, Electric 
Auto·Llle, Loew's, Consolidated Oas 
and the PlIblJc SerVIce ot New Jer. SIOUX CITY, Dec, G CAP) - Fe(], 
sey were UP 2 lo more than 3 and enti 'lId will be nsked next year to 
gains In lhe nelghborho()(l of a poInt fight grasshoppers that entomolo· 
were frequent, 

Rail Injunction 
Halts Building 

of River Dam 

gists today predIcted mIght vlslt 
parts of eight stales In numbers even 
larger than those or last summer, 

SIde by stele with the memorIes 
the entomologists meeting here to· 
day have of the onslaught sIx months 
ago When the ]ocusls stripped bare 
large areas ill the mlddlewest were 
plans - colored by none too hopeful 
a forecast fol' the CutUl'e - tor com· 
batting the return of the plngue, 

MADISON , Wls,. Dec, 6 (APl- Fed.! Jloppel's Will Return I 
ernl Judge F , A, Cleger, Milwaukee, For the grasshoppers Will retul'll , 
lale today made p~rmanent a telnpo. Tho entomologists dIscussed survey" 
raty Injunction obtalnl'd by the ChI. they have made at the presence of 
cago, Hurilnll'ton and Quincy rail, gt'Mshopper eggs, QJHl concluded 
road to '""slt'al n I he .Il'ovPrl'l 1'I'mn from lhem that In west c~ntral 
bulldlnl'l u !lnnl 3('1'0"" the MlsslSslPlll Iowa, south cenlrnl ROllth Da.kot!l., 
rive" at Alma, WI." a~ II IlUl'l uf lIw norlheliste,'n Norlh Dakota, BOllth, 
nlnfO.foot chanllfOl project. Asslstnnt western Colorado, no"t heaRl~rn Neb· 
U, S, .A ttorney liarold J[alllJOn . uld raska, norlhwestel'n Mlnnpsota, alld, 
the decision \\'OUlll h~ appE'(d~'l. spctJons or Mon tana and WyomIng, I 

The t('mpot'ary Injunction will be tho hoppers will return In 1932 to 
In torce, Ihe court said, until the con. d.nl·ken skies In thelr flJght, eat com 
elusion of the h('a,'lng, Introduction stalks almost to the ground, and flat· 
ot testimony W(L~ expected 10 stu"t ten tlelds at smaller grain, 
this afternoon , How to meet lhls Impenellng 

!lnrold K Hn.n~on, aR" iHtant Unlt!'ll ~coul'ge \\10.' the main lOlJle at the 
Alatp> dl~lt'lt' t attol'ney , 8ulJlIlitt£'l1 session nllende(l by gov~l'nll1e ntal 
e\' ldcncl' lhls morning Intcn(lIng to representnUves and ~nto'''()logl~t, 
show thal COnl{r{>SR, In making ap' f"om Neh"aska, South Dallota, and 
proprlationS for the dam left tn en. :-'cbrnslm, 
glneers the Question of it's height, 90 IUfective l\fethocl~ 
long as it \\'a8 compntlblo wIth the The m ea ns used late laot summer 
plan to produce n nlne.foot chnnnel against the Invading hordes - that 
at low water, He said I he minimum at slll'eading polson bran mash along I 
height was set at 665 feet and the fields, waste lands, nnd Infested 
maximum at 673, areas-they sa.1d was the most eftec, 

Altorneys (or th~ railroad saId tlve, They dlscournged th(' use or a I 
that It the dam nlnnned by engineers (ungus dIsease for fighting the hop. 1 
at 670 tept wer~ completed, part of pel's, 
the roail's tracks \Voulel be covered Iowa, No,' th Dakota, South .Da· 

vIsed the men tweSl'llt lo[lay they an. C, l>eckel', uml Pror, ~' . R, Paddook 
p,'oved lhe move, 'I vf 

IOWIl, 
A nathe,' precaution lh workel's No e~Limnte wns made oC tho dum· 

e age done I,,"t Mummer, ------------------

One 
Dollar 
Will Buy an Excellent 

Book 
for 

A Christmas Gift 
This Year 

Select From 

FICTION HISTORY 
TRAVEL BIOGRAPHY 

CLASSICS 
(Contest Item) 

Unlver.lty 
Book Store 

"On The Comer" . . 

by the wate,' pool nbove the dam, kota, Color'ado, Nebl'Usklt, and Mln' l' 

~~~It~~~ _ ~e~8~0~~~\~~~n~n~8k~r~e~d~~~~~I~a~l~d~. ~E~n~~~,~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~i~ />01nt8 the rallrolt.cl lracks "would I)OK' mologlsts from lhose stntes had ad· 
slbly be on thl' water lev('I" but saId 
provision hnd been mnde to relm· 
burse ownN'S'tor 1')l'Opcrty damage, 

~ayor VValker Finds 
California Sun Cure 

lor Cold Successful 

SANTA BARBARA, Cnl., Dec, 6, 
(AP)--Tanned by two days Sitting In 
the sun and apparently the winner 
In a battle with It 8ev~ro cold, Mayor 
James ,1, 'Valker of New YOI'k, to· 
day wns almost back to par In 
health, 

He has not made fina l plans tor 
the long Journey to Np\V York but 
It was beUeved he would 8lUl't home 
800n, 

The New York mnyor contracted a 
heavy c01ll on his \Vny to aUfornla 
and during his stay In San Francis, 
co to plead for a pardon [or Tom 
Mooney, an(1 was unablo to shake 
It ott, 

He had no comment to make Oil 
the 1\1 ooney case, 

Hold Family Dinner, 
Fellowship Evening 

at Christian Church 

ChrlsllQn Chlll'c h pn,'loI's w1l1 be 
the conteI' of a family din ner fellow· 
Mhll) evening a.l 6:30 1',01" Tuesday, 
With L, R Spencer, ohatrmnn Of lhe 
church board, prcsldlng, 

Brief arter,dlnner tAlk. to be prp· 
I!ented : "Remlnla 'ence~," prot, E mil· 
L, Boerner; " \\' hat l he churrh mennll 
to the you ng pOtl.ple." Arthur 0, 
Letf: "ArCOllllllIshmcnlR," B, V, 
BI'I<lcn811n(l; '''t'he (utlll'P," Casper C, 
Oa,'rlll'ues; "We build," Tildward S, 
Rose, Singing that will tollow will 
be <I11'ectell by .olllal'll W, HI'ay, 

DInner a.rmngemclltH \Lte In cha.rge 
or Mrs, William Rolll'ba.che r, uslst· 
ed by the (rlendly \'Isltor teams, Mr., 
Fred Boemor a nll lItrs, Dlllaril nl'ay 
will 8uJ)eI'ln tCnd a elory hour fur lhe 
children, 

Henry Q'MnHrl')', C0ll1ml8Sloner or 
tlsherleo, estimate. that more lhan 
8,500,000 anglers (Ish (or recroatlon 
111 the United State., 

Eagle 'Discount Stamps 
WILL SAY 

"Merry Christmas To You" 
You get one stamp with every 10c spent in cash. 
When your book is full you receive $2.00 in cash 
from the firms below or $2,00 in merchandise 
($2.50 at some stores), 

Ask for Stamps Tomorrow at 

DANE COAL CO. 

·JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 

STEWART SHOE CO. 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP 
LENOCH AND CILEK 
WHETSTONE'S DRUG CO. 

(No.1, 2, 3) 

MEANS BROS., Groceries and Meats 

--' 

It's Christmas Time 
At Strub's! 

H it's hard for you. to realize that Christmas is less than three weeks away-just 

come into STRUB'S I You'll get the holiday spirit immediately and the lovely 

array of gifts will inspire speedy and economical solutioDB to your Christmas 

probleDl8. 

SCARFS-
This year they have a new 
importance. Every costume 
demands one, We have a 
gorgeous line of tha new 
Ascot style and others loo. 

$1 to $1.95 
SOAPS-

A practical gift that takes 
on exciting new scents and 
wrapp~ng to make it far 
from common, And the 
kiddies will love the soap 
animals. 

50cto $1 

FLOWERS-
Any woman on your list, 
young or old, would be 
charmed with a. plant or 
bouquet of beautiful arti
ficial flowers. You must 
see them to appreciate 
their loveliness, 

19c to 59c 

NOVELTIES-
There is an enticing array 
from which to choose that 
little gift that must be dif
ferent. Fancy pottery 
smoking accessories, China 
fibures. 

25cto $1 

GLOVES-
Always a happy choice, 
whether they be of sporty 
pigskin, fine kid or the 
every day fabric. Greys, 
tans, browns and blacks. 

$1~95 to $4.95 

HANDKERCHIEFS-
A gift that gninR distinc
t.ion from its careful selec
tion from our wide stock. 
Stl'iking large prints, dain
t.y linens or gay chiffons, 

lOc to $l 

BATH SALTS-
You'd never suspect some 
of the lovely and tricky 
containers to be useful. 
And thp. nice surprise is 
that they do hold fragrant 
bath salt.s. 

25cto $1 

PURSES-
(Contoet Item) 

Whether you're looking for 
an especially nice gift or a 
less expensiVe one, There's 
a purse to fit the need, 

$1 to $2.95 

TOILETRIES-
Every woman enjoys them 
--exquisite perfumes, fra
grant bath powders and 
fine make-up accessories. 
You'll like our selection. 

50c to $1.95 

JEWELRY-

Always a popular gift, this 
year it is even more pleas
ant to choose. , You'll like 
the new pewter necklaces 
and bright costume jewel-
ry. ' 

49cto$1 

~TItUr,'5 
A STOlt! POit E'JEItYI,ODY 

u 

' I 
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Canada, Corn 
Belt Lead fu 

Stock Show 

Canadian Again Wheat 
King; Attendance 
Totals 400,000 

CHICAGO, Dec. 5 (AP}-The corn 
belt 8Jld Canaoa topped the r est of 
America In all·hlgh awards at the 
Internatlomtl livestock s how. 

The exposltlon, agriculture's hall 
ot fame, ended today. Approximate· 
Iy $160,000 was distributed to exhibit· 
ors during the weele. In addition, 
blue ribbons enhanced by thousands 
ot dollars more tlie breedIng value 
ot the livestock, 

llawl{eye Stnte Lea41 
111Ino~, Ins\ie.na !illd 10"11.: led the 

paclc In gompet1tloh for llvestock 
h!,nora, )'I£h t\:le lIawkeye state lead· 
Ing all In Tiumbers of (rand cham· 
pions. 

New York, howe'ver grabbed of! 
the supreme honor of the exposItion 
-the g II.nd champion s~ecJ'--flr8t 

tJme for an eastern state, The Intel" 
natlonal has ever been a fat stock 
~how-and here the tat of the land 
reIgned supreme. The grand cbam· 
plonshlp In wether" ana barrows 
Went to IndIana. To IndIana also 
went the corn l<lnl{, 

Camlllu WHeat King 

Succeeds Morrow 

Here is a recent photo of W. 
r<Varren Barbour, who was ap
pointed by Gov. Morgan A, Lar
son of New J ersey to fill the seat 
'vacated by the death of Senator 
Dwight W, Morrow. Barbour, To Canada, onc~ more, the wheat 

klng's title went. It was the thIrd 
tIme for Herman Trelle of Wembley a thread manufactlll'er and a 
Alberta, HIs actual winnIngs, I~ II wet" Republican, will serve in 
other prIzes too, totalled on ly $150- 1 the United States senate until 
but the worth of them he estimated I the elections next fall, 
at, many thousands. I .----

. Crowds at the exposition thIs • 
year have su\,passed a ll other shows; Danish Authorities 
\he 400 ,000 ma1'k was tOPPed tod ay. 
This was exclusIve of tbe 6,000 Chi· Order Exhumation 
CagO 8chool children guests who 
thronged the amphitheater and barns 
all day. 

Improves Each Year 
Barney Held, manager ot the ex· 

position, said each year, IIvestocll of 
better breedIng quality cllme to the 
show. 

"Our competition Is eiJmlnatlng 
RCl'ub stocl, fJ'om the pure breed~," 
Held said. "This year, we had the 
!lnest animals of our history." 

Iowa Scores With Cattle 
In flrst-J'lbbon IIvestocl, awarll!, 

IllinoIs Jed with 168: Indl\1na had 
94; Jowa 103; Canada 63. Iowa.'s 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Dec. 5 
(AP}-Authorltles today ordered the 
exhumatiOn of the body of Baroness 
von Dueben on the theory tl1t\l she 
had not been suffering from an In· 
curable disease when bel' daughter 
Mrs. Else Walle Bang, administered 
an overdose of medicine to bel'. 

The daughter has been charged 
with murder on hel' own confession, 
saying she adminIstered the over· 
dose to put an end to her mother's 
pain, 

Coniest at Graceland College 
Reveals Gandhi as Gangster 

LAlIlON I , Dec . G (API-Three stu· I One student wrote that Jane Ad· 
dents In Gl'aceland college do not I dams Is the author of a COOk book, 
know who Al Capone Is. Anum· 
iber of others, however, believe that a nother said s he Is an astrologlat. 
M.ahatma Gandhi is a gangster. Maude Adams was Identified by 

In a contest conducted with " flome as Jane's sIstoI'. 
view to famillurlzing students with Currie Chapman Catt, 1I0me an· 
the names of prominent men and ewers had It, Is a waitress or a mu· 
women of the day, It was found that slelan . . 
Ihat or ChIcago's "number one" 1M Some sludents InsIsted Charles 
the best known. Curtis Is a n airplane designer; Sin· 

AI Smith ranks next to Gracelani'l clalt· Lowls Is the premlel' of Eng· 
6tudents' memories, (ollowed by land, an all baron, 01' a wl'eatlel'; 
BObby Jones, Einstein, Helen Wills Allee Longworth Is Colonel Lln~· 
Moody, Lionel Barrymore, JImmy bel'gh 's wife, and .l(u;'..sey MacDon. 
Walker, Knute Rockne, and Gandhi, ' a id Is a reporter for a Kansas CIty 

There were 50 names all the JIst. newspapel'. 
No one knew them all. The highest Everybody agreed that Mussollnl 
score-the number properly identl· Is all Itallan, but opinions differed 
fled-as 47; the lo west, 3. 'l'he aver· as to whether he Is a composer, or 
age was 28.13. an electrIcian, 

Historical Library 
Selects Documents 

Jacob A. Swisher of the state his· 
torlcal llbrary and Mary Brown 
Humphrey, superlntcndlmt o( the 
documents llbrary have been in l!'t, 
,Dodge selectlng male rial for the 
university from the llbrary oC for· 
mel' Senator Jonathan Dolliver. 

MI'. Swisher brought back a hun· 
dred 'files of Doillver's correspon· 
dence for the h istorical library. M,lss 
Humphrey brought back the Con· 
gresslonal Records dated from 1864 
to the presen t to fill In the gaps ot 
the university's records. 

Board to Meet 
Business t ransacted during Novem· 

bel' wlll be dl sclIsRed llt the meeUng 
or tho executive board of tho Red 
Cross chapter In the office at th e 
cIty hall Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Elect J. HUSH Chief 
of Good Samaritans 

John P. Busa, 320 E. Fairchild 
street, was elected chIef patriarch of 
the Good Samaritan E ncampment 
No. 6, ].O .O.l~., at a meeting or th 
lodge FrIday night a t Odd Fellow 
ball. 

Other orticBrs elected at the meet· 
Ing: Sidney Fitzgerald, high pl'll\st; 
Melvin Wescott, senior warden; Fl'ed 
Kloos, JunIor warden; Walter J , 
Nerad, recording secrtary; F, A, Nay· 
101', financial secretary; Robert SlabY, 
captaIn of the degree statt and t reas· 
urer; Geor ge Nerad and Robert Mc· 
Laughlin, trustees. 

Ellt'!! ~lel1lorlal Service 
Elk's memorial service wlll be held 

tonIght at 7:30 at the B.P .O.E . hall. 
Frank Rodgers wlll deliver the mem· 
orlal address. The lecture will be 
open to the publlo, stated Paul 
Schmidt last night. 

CHlCKEN-LAMB-DUCK 

DINNERS 
Dinners delivered at no extra charge. 

Phone 551 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Phone 551 Opposite New Postoffice tremendous soorlng was In the cattle h MC'"ntar.a. !,.tat~ ",.me ta.rnl in Its 

classes-J. D. Moeller of Schleswig, r second year of operation raised for 

amo~ olli~~ ~hllilt~glliegrn~ ~1~b~er~a~t~~~n~8~A~~~~~C~h~l~n~e~~~p~h~e~M~a~n~t~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ champIon carlot-Herefords, 
Twenty el;;ht states had blue rib- 7 

bOn entrnnts-thc most wldes'nl"pa~ 

distribution In tM International's 
history. 

~ention Stewart as 
Chairman of World 
Bank Advisory Body 

BASEL, Switzrlan(J, Dec. 5 (AP)
W aller M. Stewart, due here tamar· 
row as the Amedcan representatlvo 
on the wor1d banI' advisory commit· 
tee considering general reparations, 
was men tioned tonight as a possible I 
chairman for the committee when 
It meets M'onda~ 

Thero ' was somo questIon that ho 
would 1)e willIng to accept the post, 
but It was said that he will be noml. 
n~ted. 

The German delegation has al· 
ready begun Intormal conversaUon~ 
with the French and with offlclale 
of the ,vorlel bank. 

'Word from ParIs snld G\l-tes W. 
McOru'rah, pre~ldellt of the world 
bank, had at'rlved on the way 11ere, 
along wIth Albert II. )'Vlggln, repre· 
sentlng American bankerS In this In· 
qulry, Mr. Wiggin Is going tb ljer. 
Jln , 

District Winners , 
in Dralllatics to 

Decide Champion 

Wlnnet·s of fIrst and second placos 
In the district moets of the county 
d!:Qlainatory contest will meet In 
Iowa City a t the county court house 
Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. This will be the last 
of a series ot contests held for the 
championships of Johnson county In 
hUmorous and dramatic dIvisions. 

Wlnneres In the various distrIct 
meeis In t he dramatic division are: 
KathrYIl Meyers, Penn town ship; 
Ylctor Rozlnek, Btli' Grove township; 
Mary Mishler, Sharon township nnd 
Elizabeth Spencer, Pleasant . Valley 
tqwnshlp. 

WInners In the humorous diviSion: 
)fary Etta Musgrove, Penn f awn· 
_/lIp; Frahk Hulshlger, Cedar town. 
.hlp; :Oonald hy, Washington; and 

Ellen FitzpatrIck, East Lucas , 

Ipstrlfctors to Tplk 
pn "Band SpecJra" 

"Bal}d spectra," ,,}'III pc discussed 
by Pr~r. ,George W. Stewart, Prof. 
Alexander Ellett, and VIctor Hal" 
dung, gt'aduato assIstant, ait of the 
phYSlos d~~artmlint, b()tOl'e t ,he 
~YSiCS seminar In the pllyelcs build· 
Ing tOPlQl/6w lit 4 p .m, 

Thl, -1\111 be thetlrst of a series of 
three meetings ot the sel'\ltnar at 
which the subject will be IIlacused. 

Mag~ine Carrie~ 
Artf!!le by Mahan 

Bruce E . Mahan, dh'ector of the 
university extension div ision, Is the 
.. tlthor of "Old Ft. AtkinsOn and the 
WInnebago," an article appoarlng In 
the Deceniber Issue oC "Midland 
ElchooI8." 

Practical and U setul 

SI'AOJI: 
HEATER!> 

£01:7 ,VRrmth 
08 low nl 

$6.00 
GENERAL EL....ECTRIC 

REFRIGER.('rORS 

As Lo" As 

$223.00 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
LIGHTING SETS 

80me As Low .&.1 
81.00 

ELECT~lC TOASTERS 

Golden Brown Toast 
As Low As 

$3.35 

SonJ. A. Low 
Aa 

$9.00 
(Contest Item, 

OTHE~ SUGGESTIONS 
Corn POPllers 
RefrIgerators 

1I0t Water nenten 
Incinel'fttortl 

Christmas Tree 
Lights 

BOUdoir Lamlls 
Bat\.lalt Gas Ueatel'l 
Electric Beot Pods 

HaIr Dryers 
Toasters 
'Woshllrs 

Vacuum Cleanen 
Waffle Iron. 
l'ercolators 

lron8 
GII8 Il.ong~s 

CurlinII' lroDa 

~cTri~~ 4FfLE 

Here's aiiothor Jleautlful, 
vet praotical gift that 18 aure 
lo please. Plan now to come 
n tomorrow, 

A~ Low A., 

'11 ____ , 1 

NEW VOSS WASfiEfl 
With C lfrugated Tub 

01111 

$59'.95 

TIME·SAVING 
IRONERS " 
As Low A., 

$74.50 

GA$ RANG~S 
San' Time. Tro1lbi~ 
Some 1s Low ,(8 

$53.50 

WSUIPltOGRAM 
For Today 

6 p.m, - Dlnn\!r hOU1' progrllm, 
Iowa Union grill orchestrll. 

S p.m. ' - Vespet's, Bishop EdWIn 
H, llughee. 

.For Tomorrow 
~ l1.m. - News, marl<ets, weather, 

music and dally smile. 
11 a .m. - WithIn the cla~8L'00m, 

"HIstory of t.he west," Prof. LollIs 
Pelzer. 

12 a.m. - Luncheon haUl' PI'ogl'am, 
Howanl MIlBon, 

2 p .m. - Within the classl'oOll1, 
"Class ical music, " Prot. P hilip O. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m. - SIdelights on astronomy, 
Prof. Charles C. Wylie. 

3:20 p.m. - MusIcal program, Rob· 
ert Manley. 

Deck Tennis 
Popular With 
S.U.!. Women 

o 

Deck ten niH, mOijt populll\' of laBt 
year'H ' lntl'!lmUl'nl sports, with OlIO 
!!Orol'lty ha Vlllg (IS many as 10 teams 
enlrrcd In the tOllrnaments , )It'omlsca 
to I}o !ocond to basketball tllill 811me~' 
t&r accol'dh1g to the n(llniJer silfried 
ull last weck. 
• SIxteen teams have registered for 
b!ls~tbal1 praCtices Ilu(\ 12 for !leak 
tennis. J311.~ketllilll tpams a l'll Ohl 
Omega, I:!ig-ma Kappa, Delta Zeta, 
Alphll D Ita. PI, PI Beta Phi, l"hl .l\1U, 
Dplta Delta Delta, OlJ.rrlma Phi Belli., 
Alpha XI Delta, ~'heta P hi Alphli, 
Kappa Delta, CUl'I'hw, Zeta TflU 
! 

3:40 p.m. -Musical progl'am, CIll'ls' child, Iowa child welfare research 
tlan assocIation. s tation. 

6 p.m. - pinner hOUl' proll'ram, 8:20 p.m. - Musical l)l'ogram, Beat· 
Iowa Union grill orchestra, rIce Den~on, 

7 p.m. - Late news flashes, Tile 9 p.llI. - Late news flashes, The 
Dally Iowan. I Dally I owan. 

8 p.m. - Undentan(lh\g your 9:10 p.rn.-Depal·tment oC 8peec\1 , 

, WRECKER SER'VI(:E-Day or Night 

Body and Fender service. Glass Installed. WheelS, axles, frames, 
etc. Strai&'hten~ Void. We wlll save you money, It will pay you 
to get our ~~t1ina~e on TOur Job, . . 

FRESWICK DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
Comer SUJIlIll.It and WIlInU~ Towing anywbere, day 01' nJght. 

Phone 608 

, 

TH 

Mplla, ~Ipha Chi Omcg'a, Oamma 
Theta Phi, and an Independent team, 

Declt tennIs en U'ant8 are Chi 
Omega, Delta belta Delta, Alph/t 
pella PI, Slllmll Kappa, Thota Phi 
Alpha, Alpha Chi Om~lI'a, Zeta Tau 
AIIlha, Phi Mu, Alpha XI Delta, Kajl· 
po. Dclta, CurrIer, PI Beta PhI, anll 
Gamma Tllota P hI. 

Typical at tho kind of sport ~hat Is 
)Jelng emphaSized In phy~lcal and '80C, 

lal recreation eve rywhere, deck ten· 
nl~ 18 popular b .... cause many peoplo 
pIa)' It. ' pn ~tellmerij It 18 a favorite 
amu8ement, ana hence It has 8»rco.~1 
over the world, accol'dlng to pllYdl· 
cal educatlon authorIties. 

1t 111 u8etul , becau8e Ii may Ill' 
played by two 01' four pel'sons, it rfl' 
quIres Irrace, dexterity, Rnd light ex· 
er ci¥o, Q. court takes but a small 
amouht of space, tI/ld equIpment I~ 
Inexpen8lve. 

Two Fire C.I" 0" "j 
Faulty Installations 

Iowa City tiL'omen received two 
calls yesterday, both <lue to faulty 
InlltallaUons, At 0:16 a ,m" a hot 
~team pipe Ignited floor boardS In 
the 11u<lson , Essex garage, 11 E. 
\Vashlngton 8tl'eet , IlCCeBijltaUng tho 
calling otfll'emcn. Two anll one 
half gallons or chemical were used 
In extinguishing the blaze, There 
was no damage. 

Tho "ccon<'! call, coming at 1:15 
p,m" originated trom 0. short olr. 
e\ll~ between elect ric IIQ'pt wh'ea In 
11 clothes closet on ulliversity t enanl 
properly. No, 25, There Willi no 
lIamaQ"e dono by the lllaze. 

"';YORCallftf Sf.,. a 
~ NJl:W 

Winter Schedule 
Eltectlve Dec, I, 1931 

" . 
Loo.ve Iowa CI~y tor Muscatine and 
Burllng~on 9:30 lI,m.-6:00 P,III. 

LOIl.vo Iowa. CI~y tor WashlnC'lon, M.t. 
Pleasant and Keokuk 5;45 p,m, 

Comple(e bus Information and thr(lugh 
tlcketll \0 all pointe In the United 
S~tes, 

Local Coach Stations 
Interurban Depot 

,Je(fllf$O" Hotel 

I f..... ",t ..... ,._ 

/ I 

That Links You 

To Y our University 

Wheq you leave school you'll want 
to keep y"Qur contacts-your years 
ip the future should contain many 
hap~y memories of your school 
days spent aJ Iowa: 

.,. --

, , 

Let The 1933 Hawkeye be your con
t'Jet-Its many illpstrations, pictures 
~~ classmates and of low", institu
~OIl8 w.iIl ever be a so".rce of pleas
ure tp you. 

., 

. Only Six ·Day. Left 

-

The at·tlcle deals wIth the hUttory 
of the fort !I'om the time It WM 
(Irst establlshed In 1840, through Its 
eight years 01 active use, and 
through an Inactive periOd of near· 
ly 75 yearJ! beCol'e It was purchased 
by the a tate of Iowa In 1921 to lJe 
reatored nnd preserved as a. Iltate 
park and recreallonal center. 

~ ~n ~ ~ I I 19JI HAW YE 
Ule Our "Pay Wi~ . Your Li,bt Bill" PI .. 

! . * , h I 
•• v ...... ~ , 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
I A. Vaited Lirht II 

'" Prooerty I'~'I~" 

8c11()ol TeachlH"$ Meet Sub.orllte Today w. N, ,L eeper, county ·superlnten· 
dent of tchool8, conducted a county 
8Ohool teacher's meeting yesterday 
mornln,« at the coun ty court house, 
A representative or the New.om 

Publishing compa.ny addrel8ed the I l~;;;;;;;==;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~iiiiijiiiiiiiiii~1 teacliers on 'bael~ readlna: materlal.,l ____________________________________ ---
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DIXIE DUGA.N-
FISH PltEFEImED 

fJJow By P. G. JJ'odehoUJ6 

S),nopsls of I'recedlng In talhncnts 
nonnld Fish, nellhew of Lord 

Emsworth of D1andingll CaMtle, 18 
In love with lie Drown, a c/loru" 
girl . His cousin Millicent Is 1Ifl· 
creUy engugcn to his 101·d"I1I.,'8 
secretary, Hugo Carmody. Lora 
E1I1sworth's hobby Is plgll. non. 
nle, nee!1lng money on which to 
get mnrrled, stenl~ nna hides his 
unelo's prize pig, the Empre , of 
D1nndlngs, wUh the 11\1rpose of 
pl'oduC'lllg her Inter an(l being re· 
warlled. Hugo and Mllilcelit ac· 
cldent/Llly discover IJeaoh, the 
butler, teelllng tllC Empress In a 
cotta!,"e In tho woods. To protect 
ROllnle, ncach declures thlLt he 
has stolen the pig nnd g ladlr 
turns It over til tbem. They 4\1,)11' 

celve the Idea of keepillg It iI. 
few clays and then produ('ing It, 
thns geUlng 80 much credit for 
having loulld It that Lord Emil
worth will live llis a.pproVIIl to 
l\IiUJcenti marriage to lfugo. 
They transfer the pig fNJl1l1 t,le 
cottnge to a. camvaJl owned by 
one Rupert Baxter, alii ex·aecro· 
tary of Lord Em8\Vorth's wh~ 
has been Rchomlng to Mve 
Hugo ousted fraln bl8 position 
80 that he hlms~11 may be .. ein. 
IItated. However, they are Reen 
by Percy Pllbeam, a. detective 
whom Lord Emsworth has 8um· 
moned to the ell tie to t tQ.('e the 
pig. 'l'hat eVenblg, Pitlbeam 
who Ims beell pllrtakinl; freely 
or cocktails, reveals to Hugo 
tlat be hilS seen him with the 
JliIg. 

i 
"Yes, Lord Emsworth," 
"You'ye found the Empress?" 
"Y~s, Lord Emsworth." 
"1n that feller Baxter's caravan?" 
IIYes. Lord EmBworth ." 
"Well, I'll be hanged!" 
"Yee, Lord Emsworth ." 
So far Hugo Carmody had found 

his share or the dialogue delight· 
fully easy. On these lines he would 
have beon prepared to continue It 
a ll night. Eut tbere was somethIng 
else bpsldes "Yea. Lord Emswor!.j\" 
that he must now endeavor to !lay. 
TheN) Is II. tide In the altalra ot men. 
\"hleh, t~ken at the !1ood, leads ~o 
fortune: and that U~e , he knew, 
would ncvcl' rise higher han at the 
present moment. He swallowed 
twice. 

"Lo"d Emsworth," he said and, 
though his heart ,,'as beating fast, 
his voice was steady, "there Is 
something 1 would Ilk!! to take this 
ol)Portunlty of saying. It will come 
as a Inrrprlae to you. but I hdpe not 
as an unpleasant surpl1se. I lOve 
your niece MUllcent, and she loves 
me, J.ord Emsworth. We ha.ve lov· 
ed eaell Other tor many weeks, and 
It i8 my hope thaf you will give 
youI' cousen t W our marriage. 

"I am not a rIch man. Lord Ems· 
worth. In fact, strIctly lmeaklng, 
except fo r my salary I haven't a 
bean In the world. But my Uncle 
Lester owns Rudge Hall in Wor· 
cestershlre--I dare say you have 
heard ot the place? You turn to the 
left ort the main "oad to Blrmlng, 

• ham-well , anyway, It's a biggish 
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BOOSTING MOONEY P A.RDON PLEA. 

The first effect a. young man of BOrt of place, Ilnd my Uncle Lester 
sensibility and gentle upbringing of owns ~, and the property is en· 
the discovery that an unfriendly de. talned, and I'm next In succession 
tectlve has seen him plaCing etolen 
pigs In caravans Is to Inducc a 
stunned condition ot mind, a sort of 
;mental como.. The face lengthens. 
The limbs grow rigid. 

II Is perhaps as wen, therefore, 
not to wo.ste valuable tilDe watching 
Hugo Carmody In the process of 
digestIng p ercy Pllbeam 'a sensa· 
tlonal announcement, for It would 
be like lool<lng at a statue. If the 
reader w111 endeavor to picture Rod· 
In 's Thinker In a dinner jacket and 
In trousers with brald down the 
sides, he wlll get the general Idea.. 
Lite has only just begun to return 
to the sUttened frame. 

And with me Cqmes the dawning 
ot Intelligence. This ghastly snag 
which had popped Ull In h Is path 
was too big, retlected Hugo. tor any 
man to tackle. It called to,' a 
woman's k~ener wit. Ills first act 
on emerging from the depths, ther~· 
rore, was to leave the drawing i'oom 
and tolter downslalrs to the tele. 
phone. He got the number of 
Matchlngham Hall a.nd, establishing 
I!ommunlcatlon with Sil' Gregory Par· 
sloe·Parsloe·s butler, urged him to 
summon Miss Threepwooll trom the 
dinner table. 

The butler said In rather are· 
proving way thal Miss 'rhreepwood 
was at the moment busy drinking 
~oup. Hugo, with the first flash of 
spirit he had shown tor a quarter of 
an hour, repUed that he didn't care 
It she was bathing In It. "Fetch 
her," said Hugo. He clung weakly 
to the receiver. and In a .,hort while 
a 8weet voice floated to him across 
the wlrc. 

"Hugo?" 
"Millicent?" 
°Is that you?" 
"Yes. Is that you?" 
jlYes." 
Anything In the natul'e of mls· 

understanding was cleared away, 
It was both of them. 

""'hat's up?" 
"Everything's uP." 
"How do you mean?" 
" I 'll tNI you." said Hugo, and did 

110 , A few whispered words sut· 
flced . 

"Oh, golly!" said Millicent. 
Silence followed. Hugo waited 

palpltatlngly. The outlook scemed 
to him hlack . He wondered If he 
had placed too much rellllnco In 
woman's wit. That "Oolly!" had 
not been hopeful. 

"Hugo!" 
"Rullo?" 
"1'hI8 Is a bit thick." 
" cs," Qgl'l'cd Hugo. 
"Well, there'8 only ono thing to 

do." 
A taInt thrill passed thl'ough 

Hugo CarmodY. 'Voman '! wit was 
golnl{ to bring home he bacon actor 
all. 

"Listen! The Only thln~ to do ls 
tor me to go back to the dilllng 
rOOm lind tell Uncle Clarenco you've 
found thl,! Empress." 

UEh?" 
"Found her. fathead." 
"How do yoU mean?" 
"Found her in the caravan." 
"But werl'n ' l you IislenlnG' to 

what I WI1R saying?" There were 
tea~s In lIugo's voice. "Plibeam 
.saw U8 putting her there," 

Hf know." 
","Veil, what', QU,' move when h& 

eay so?" 
"Wt' ,toutly deny It," said MlIlI· 

cent . 
The thrill pa!UJed through Hugo 

again. stronger than II fore. It 
might work. YeB, properly handled, 
It Would work. 

"That's right," he c,·led. "J see 
daYlight. I will go to Pllbea1l1 lind 
1ell him pl'ivlly that If he opens 
bls mouth I 'll strangle him." 

"Well, hold on. I'll go and tell 
Uncle Cbu·ence. I expect he'll be 
lIut In a moment to have a word 
with you." 

"lIalf 0. minutel Millicent! When 
am I 8upp08ed to have found this 
ghastly pig?" 

"Ten minutes ago, when you were 
tllklng a .ll'oll before lilnner. You 
haDpened to P898 the cnravan and 
you heard nn odd nol8e Inilida and 
YOu looked to see what It was and 
there wa~ (h e Empren." 

"But. Millicent! Halt a. mInute! 
'I'he old boy will think Bnxter ~tole 
her." 

"So hA willi Isn't that 8pl~ndldT 
Well. hota on." 

Hugo resumed hi. vigil. It was 
",orne momen L8 late" that Jl. nolS8 
like the clue'leing of rowls b"oke out 
at the Matehlngham hall end of the 
wire. lIe deduced corr~ctly thllt 
this was caused by the nInth Earl 
of EmHworth ondea vorlna to nl'ltlole 
his thoughts In speech. 

"Kuk·kuk.kuk ..... 
"Yes, Lortl Emsworthf' 
"Kuk·Carmedyl" 
"Yel, Lord Elm8worth?" 
"III th~ tr\ler' 

"I won't pretend that my Uncle 
Lester shows any Indications ot 
passin", In hls checks but, after all, 
he's getting on, ahd all fle~h Is as 
grass anti, as I say, I'm n ellt man 
~n, so what I mean It, It Isn't as It 
I wasll't in a position to support 
Millicent later on, ahd If you real. 
Ized, Lord EmsIVorth, how we love 
one another I 'm sure you would see 
Ulat It wouldn't be playing the 
game to put any obstacles jn the 
way of our happiness, so what I'm 
driving at , It yoU follow me, Is, may 
be charge ahead?" 

There was dead silence at the 
other end ot the wire. It seemed 
as It this revelation of a good man's 
love hnd struck Lord Emsworth 
dumb. It was only some moments 
later. arter he had said "Hullo!" six 
times and HI say, are you there?1I 
twice that It was borne In upon 
Hugo that ho had wasted two hun· 
dred :lIld fifty word~ of the finest 
eloquellc~ on empty space. 

His natural chagrin was sensibly 
dlmlnlsheil by the sudden sound oC 
Mililcent's yolce. 

"Hullo!" 
"Hullo!" 
"1 say, Hugo. things arc hottlng 

up here properly! I sP"ung It on 
Uncle Clarence just rtow that I w£lnt 
to marry YOll!" 

"So did I. Only he wasn't there." 
"1 said, 'Uncle Clarence, aren't 

you grateful to Mr. Carmody tor 
tlndlng tho En~ress?' and he .salel, 
'Yes, yes, yes, yes, to be sure. Capl· 
tal boy! Capital boy! Always liked 
him.' And I said, 'I suppose you 
wouldn·t by any chance let mc mar· 
ry him?' and he said, 'Eh, what? 
Marry him?' 'Yes," I said. "Marry 
him.' And he said, "Certainly. cer· 
tainly, certainly. by all means.' And 
then Aunt Constance had a fit. and 
Uncle Gaily said she was a kill· JOY 
and ought to be ashamed of herself 
for tbrowlng the gaff Into love's 
young d"eam, and Uncle Claranc(' 
kept on saying 'Certainly, certainly! 
I don't know what old Pal'sloe thinks 
of It all. He's sitting In his chair 
looking at the ceiling. I'm going 
back to see how It's all coming 
out. Hold the line." 

A man from whom happiness and 
misery arc swaying In tho scales 
three miles away, and whose only 
medium of learning the rnsult Of 
the con test Is a telephone wire. ls 
not likely tl) ring off Impatiently. 
Hugo sat tense and breathless. It 
was only when a cheery voice spoke 
at his olbow that he realled that his 
solitude had been Invaded, and by 
Percy Pllbeam at that. 

Percy Pllbeam was loolclng rosy 
and replete. He swayed sl1ghtly. 

"lIulJo, Carmody /' said Perry PII· 

~ E vidence or the tremendous interest aroused by the Mooney par· 
don hearing is contained in the above picture. One of the parades, 
the marchers of which carried signs with legends favorable to the 
prisoner, is shown on a San Fl'ancisco street. Another parade that 
lined up outRide the COllrt where Mayol' Walker made his plea was 
distinctly hostile to any attempt to free the alleged bomber. 

beam. "~'hat ho, Cal·mody. So I I am," 81lld Rugo. 
here you a,·e. Carmody." ( :'W'ell., an l'way. you precious old 
It came to lIugo that he hnd some. thing. I m going to give them toe 

• s lip and walk home along the road. 
thing to 'lay to this mnn, Get out Ronnie 's two·seato,· and 

"Here, you!" he erlel1. come and lJlok me uP, and we'll go 
"Yes, Carmody?" fo,' a ddve togethel', miles and miles 

"Do YOU want to bo ba.ttcred 
a pulp?" 

to through the cou ntry. It's the moet 
perfect evening," 

"No. Carmody." 
"Then listen, You dlUn't see me 

put that pl~ In the caravan. Under. 
stand?" 

"But I did. Carmody." 
''You didn't-not It you want to 

go on living." 
Percy Pllbeam appeared to be In 

a mood not only of keen Intolll· 
gence but of the utmost amiability, 

"Sny no more. Carmoay," he said 
agreeably. "1 take your poInt. You 
wan t me not to tell anybody I saw 
you put that caravan In the pig. 
Quite. Carmody. quite." 

"Well, bear it In mind." 
"1 will, Carmody. Oh. yes. Car. 

mody. 1 will . I'm going for a. Btroll 
outside, Carmody." 

He tacked unsteadily to the door, 
a imed Jllmself at It and passed 
through. And 0. moment later Mil· 
IIcent's voice spoke: 

"Oh, Hugo, darling, we've won . 
Uncle Clarence has said 'Certainly' 
65 times, and he's just told Aunt 
Constance tbat If she thinks she 
can bully him she's very much mts· 
taken. It·s a walk·over. They're 
all comirtg back right away In the 
cal'. Uncle ClarenM Is an angel." 

1180 a.re you." 
"Not SUch an angel as you are." 
"Much mo,'e of any angel than 

"You bet It Is!" said Hugo fervent. 
ly. "What I call something Uke 
an \venlng. Give me two minutes 
to get the car out and five to make 
the trip and I'll bc with you." 

·"At.a·boy!" said Millicent. 
"·At·a·baby'!" said Hugo. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

1\I1l1'riuJ,:c LIcense Issued 
Marriage license was granted to 

Joseph A. Gingerich and Clara 
13on1rHI';'Cr, both of Kalona. yestOl" 
!lay by WaIte" J. Barrow, clerk of 
the district court. 

Attornoy llnclercoes Operation 
,V. R. Ho.rt, local attorney, unde .. • 

wpnt an oJlerution at Mercy hospital 
'l'hUl'sclay morning tor an Infected 
tCllllon In his nrm. 

l\JB rriage Appllc~ILtion Flied 
Application for marriage lclense 

was flied with the county clerk Yes· 
terday by Raymond Brawner, John· 
son county, and Isabelle Fraine, 
'Vashlng1:oo coun ly. 

A suntlower grown at Bellalre, 
Ohio, had a .eed pod of 48 Inches In 
olrcumference and shelled out three 
pInts of seed. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Products 
Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below yoo will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you, Read the Ust. Read it often. Yoo win 
be _happily surprised to learn that many IU'tlcles yo" did not know we~ 
sOld in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales &: service 
NaU Chevrolet Co., 120 E, BurUnlton, Pholll 481 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Stru1»-aecond floor. PhODe 81 

Washen 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Lllht " Power Co., 111 Ill. Wuh., Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
BtrUba. South Clinton St., Phon. II 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Btrube. South Olin tOn Bt. Ph~. II 

, 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNalDara Furl)lture Co., 118 Ill. Wub., Phone 101 

MAJESTlCaGE-Vidor &: Phneo radloe 
Spenoer's Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone liT 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. South Clinton St. Phon. II 

ARMSTRO~G LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. Souta CllntOD St. PhoDe" • 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch .bad. 
Strubs_econd floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlca. Strubll (I8OOn4 flOGI') 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (IIlCODd floor) S. Clinton etreet, PhoM I. 

DU PONT To.tine window shad. 
Strub. (I8OOnd floor) !il, CliDton 1IJteet. PhOM II 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER a MARX cloth. 
CQUtl', 10 8, CUlltOll, Phon. 41 

SIT DOWN AND 
PUT ON 'TH£ 

OAT BAr 

Hoover Wins , 

in Test CtJse 

Court Decides Senate 
Must Uphold Smith 

Appoint~~nt 

WASHlNGTON, Dec. 5 (AP)-A 
court decided today ihe senate had 
no right to change Its mind atter 

confirming the nomination of George 
Otis Smith, of Maine, as chairman 
of the power commi.sslon. 

Tn UPholding Smith's right to the 
office, Justice Gordon ln the DIs· 
jtrlct ot Columbia supreme court 
gave Pre,ldeot Hoover the victory In 
the tlrst judicial teat of the Calle. 

CIrClIIDstance. 
The clrcumstancea were a.s tol· 

lows: 
Smith was apPoJnted to the oIffee 

by Prpsldenl Hoov .... 
Ho wae con!lrm~, with other 

commission membcra by the Benata 
just betore the Chr\stmal!' recess. 
During the holidays the nllw com • 

By J. P. McEvoy aad J. B. Stri~' 

I J)()H.. '1 .sEE. , 
WHY 'Tt(~V CAHT 

use. P~R. 
- ... HO\' OF 
T~ StAFF, eCJT 
AL'" INTERUrD 
IN 'Tli£ ~ DI.$H&.S 
ROO,,", 
IS 

mlssl.on reorganized thp p@\'80nnelot/p. rhlldluuedSmlth '.commlasJon. 
the old co,"mlsalon and dismissed He refuted to return It or those of 
Beveral employes. llle other memba.. under tire. 

'VlllBh Ask for R~con8lderatlon The senate reconsidered the noml· 
8 naUons anyway and reconfirmed all 

Senator Walsh asked tor a recon· but Smith' •• 
slderatlon Of the nomInations ~n ______ _ 
tbe grounds tllllt the lI4Inate had 
such a right under a rule allo ... 'IDg 
reconalderatlon on the next legal 
day at th aenate meeting. 

The n xt legal day wlla t \Ie th'st 
day after the holidays and upon 
Wal8h's motloll the a nate asked 
President Boover to .eend back t~e 
nominations. 

)Iorcan ~coverlDc 

DIck Morgan, memoer of the Iowa. 
City tIre department, who hM been 
III tor the l&.lIt week with Infection. 
W'1l8 reportM to be recovering yea· 
terday a.t hili hom . 

IJoover Commlulonll SmIth Tax at Clnl'k ton, Ga., 11(l\'e been 
During the reces , President JIOO'V. l'ut In halt th\l PMt two years, 

~~~~~~~=============~=====~====:i 
Phone J • 

290 ........... . 1 
fIII ___ .. 
~lassified Advertising Rates Apartments and ~ts 6'1 

FOR RENT-LAl'tOl!J S ROOM 
apartment unfurnlshec1, ,2Q J)tf 

month . Furnllhed 125 per month. 
527 S. Van Bu~en atreet. Phone '721. .... OUL OAIIH aATK!l-A epeclal ~1I8COunt tor ca.b 

trill be allowed on aU Cl .... ltlld Ad"erUal~ &o!lOua~ 
"aid wlthlD als dan trom U»tratJOD date ot tile "" 

Tak. advlUlt ... or th. ClUb raul printed ID Bold tn
llelow. 

FOR RENT-'I'\\'O ROO~{ FUR· 

11 to IS I •• 0 .45 
lito 10 • ,n •• 
11 to 85 T • T. •• 
~d • .81 .,. 
.. to.S • ... .81 
•• to 50 10 1.05 •• 5 
It til 55 t! US 1.1J .... i. I UT I 1.1. I 

Loat &a' FOUild 7 
FOUND-AT 10WA·MINrrnSOTA 

football game a purse with Dumby 
Boot Shop literature ln It. Owner 
mlQ' have same by calling at lo,vao 
and paying tor thiS ad. 

FOUND - PAIR OF RIMLESS 
glasses In leather case, bearing 

Fulka trademark. Owner may have 
gJaases by ca.lllng at Iowan and 
paying for thla ad. 

FOUND-TOP TO SHEAFFER 
tountaln pen. Call at Dally Iowan 

ottlcc. 

LOST- DLACK SUEDE PURSE 
containing check book. Money 

reward. Phone 8123 . 

LOST-oN UNIVERSITY 1I0SP1· 
tal grounds, blue square neck 

acarf. Sentimentally valua.ble. Re· 
ward. Phone 949. 

LOST-BLACK AND WHITE BOS· 
ton 8erew tall pup, ReO collar. 

Phone 1453, Reward. 

.tt ... , 1.14 J.04 , 1.B0 f U8 
Ul 1.1. I U. Us f ue , I,U 
1.41 1.10 u. 1.48 1.8. I 1.68 
US U. 1.87 UO I .Ot t U~ 
1.8T ue 2.11 1." US I 21.14 
1.0. 1.10 t.n 1.14 U. I !.SI 
... 1 u • 1.80 US I ." I U! 
I." I Ui ' .84 I UI 11.n I U' I 

j.45 · us I 1.411 ",8 
1.74 t.58 I 1.91 I 1.74 
2.02 1.84 2.22 I U! 
1.31 UO Us 21.311 
1.80 US 1.84 !.IiI 
1.88 U2I S.l5 Uf 
8.17 21.88 I 3.45 '.14 

•••• I 1.14 I I." I I.U 

nLllhl!('( apartment. Call 384. 

11'OR RENT-FURNISHED MOO· 
r,rn 4 rOOm npartmen t, downtown. 

Phou 470. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
furnlllhed apartment by dllY, 

week, or month. In~ulr8 low 
Dru/r Store • 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM 
ment. 518 S. capitol. 

FOR RENT- IS.,.. Ji'LOOIlI ROOMS. 
}'urnllcc c I'e p rt pay. PhOllU 

810G·J. 

Business Service Offered 16 

PICTURE STANDS 98c. PlCTURE 
tmmlnll' neatly and ~ulcJcly done. 

Stillwell P6.1nt Store. i'bone .aa. 
216 E. Wa8hJngton. 

Rooms Without Board 63 WANTED - PLVMJmfG AND 

Here's a Christmas 

Gift for You I 

Make a list 01 those tbln,s you 
have been wantlD, to ,e& rlil of 
for a Jonr time. 

PboDe 2110 

And allk for Wan& Ad DepartDlellt. 
Ws will do the rest! 1'on can pur· 
chase that 10DI' desired aut lfIth 
the mODe, reaUzed from the .. Ie 
or these arUcles, 

Phone 290 Today 

MasiQl 17 

PIANO TUNING, W. L. ¥ORG.o.. 

_____________ heating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU. 

Fon lUINT-FRONT nOOM AT 
347 so. Oovernor. Reasonable, 

Phone lau. 

I FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BUSI· 
Dces people at 632 E. Brown st. 

Phone 307. 

!)ert. Phone 280. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

~~Olt SALE - AT SPEClAL RE· 
duced llrlcclI. Carnations, snap· 

dragons, calcndulu, and potted 
planLe, Iowa City Oreenhouse Wa.l. 
nut St. 

---------r---~-------· Houses for Sale 78 
FOR SALE-i room bcll1Ie. Reuon· 
able, Pholl4l asa·w, 

tluslcal and Dancing 40 
DAN'::INO SCHOOL -BALLRoo¥, 

tap a.n4 ,tep ~:acln/r. Pbone nt, 
Burkley Rotol. Prot. HOIl"bton, 

FOR HENT - WELL HEATED, PRIVATE LIlSSONB-BALLROOM 
comfortable rooms. Men. Real' 4I.11cto". Phone un. Mr .. 

on able. 222 E. Fllirebl14. Welt ... II. Schwu. 

Wanted-Laundry 88 

LOST-GREEN AND BLACK SHA· Ph UTa 
eCfer pen. Phone 8860.J. Reward. one ... 

FOR RENT~O PRADUATE OR 
seniOr 'Women, one halt double 

room. Clooo to campus, Phone .011, 
115 E. Falrcblld. WANTED - LAUNDRY. 

and daUnr. Phone U'I. 

Where to Dine 65 
BOARD-I MEALS, '5 PER WlllEX. 

121 N. Dubuque Itreet. 

BusiDesa Service Offered 16 
WAN TED - CARPENTERJNO. 

painting, paperb&nring. Phone 
3794. 

Transfer-Stora~ 2' 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAl. 

bauUD/r. :furniture moved, cra.ted 
aD4 ahiIlDed. Pool care tor C&lifor· 
nIa aDd Battl.. Thoml*)D 'l'ra.U
tet' Co. 

----------------------
APARTMENTS ! 

ROOMS! 

Do you heed one or have 
you some to rent? 

TllY THE 
WANT ADS 

...,. , 

Wearing Apparel &0 
WANTED-LAUNDR~ 8~ DO~ 

FOR SALE-<> V E R C 0 A T AND gannenUJ. Wasbed and Ironed. "'. 
BUlt (,size 38) oheap. Call 3590 at· call for and deliver. Phone lIlil.W, 

tel' 7:30 p,m. 

Profeaaional Services 27 
PUBLI(l BTBNOORAl'BBB 

NOTES AND THESES TYPJDD 
accurately a.nd rea.lIOnabl,. 1Ilmeo

... phlng. Nota.ry Publle. MU7 V. 
BurDs No •• PaUl HeleD Big. 

Good Thinrs to Eat 53 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN' 
dry. It W. Blooml~ •. 

WANTED - WASHINO. CALL 
for and deliver. PhoDe 5IS·W. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIU 
adverttaement to be IeeIl. YOII 

laW tht. ooe. didn't you? 

Household Goods 54 

I FOR SALE-HOME MADE CANDY. 

..... '"'!! .... ---------: Phone SF 120. 

roR SALE-BABY BED. PHONE 
4015·W. 

LBUSI NESS DIRECTORY 
The 

BOJmN8CRt1B MORTUARY 
1. H, Donohue Delmer Sample 
FuDeraI DIrec&orl &Del PropI1eIora 
phone un IoWa Clq. Iowa 

Phone 290 

Phone 290 

BATTERY 
CJl4RG~G 

Call 505 

GoOdY;8 Tire Service 
:us 80. cUnton 8&. 

The Daily Iowan 

PJUfJn~s Qirectory 

u as handy u yoW' 

. Tel~p~~ne 

. ...~ 

LOAN 
po to ,,00 
~ ~ III Iowa (J~ a4 

bDIIaedlat.e .tdIIltJ' 0&Il lIIODI'e II
nucJa1 UllIt&Dce • ~ort ftCItIa 
W. ma.Ire Joana of NO to .... OD 
ftr7 .-.nab ...... Re~ .. 
WIth on. \llDall, nlllform ~_t 
eacb montb; It d8llNd ,on ban 
10 montha to pq, 

W • ..-pt tIIrnJtv., aato., 11ft. 
,took, dlUDon4a, .tc., U 1IIfvp7. 

~"'''-lH_ AIIDat .., 
J'anD Loan Ptaa. 

U u wJtII _lou, .. _ Ioaal 
npreleD~ I 

J.lI.: u.h ....... Boa 
III ~. Co But BI4I. PIlaae O. 

IlapNlllltlq , 

1IIIdab1e&l<.t·tQIl~m~ ~ 

KANAK 
'!be 'l'dor 

Sui&. po aad ap 
W. 8peeIaUJe la Gen&. ... 

LadIet AIUlra&lOlUl 

111" 8. 0aIIen 

JIlfmtMARY 
00IJ ... of Deatil&o 
OpeD tor Cllnlcal Bente. 
~ .... pt..l,Ull 
~o-~ .... , ~" ,a. 
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~cll 15 Ncw Cars 

With Iowa City Churches 
New Torture Cale? City Officials 

Urge Caution 
in Decorating 

in Johnson County 
During Last Month 

Chicago Bishop to Speak at Vesper Service OJ1 

"Fifth Commandment ill America'" 
With 15 IIrclise. i s~ucl1 si nce ~ov. 

2:) , .Johl1 Hotl county cOlltltlUr~ to be 

cur·mlnded, 

llishop E<I\\'ln II. l1uJ.l'h~" . rCHI,lent 
hlshoJJ of till' 'hlc:ngo tU'ca ot the 
Metho<l18t .EpIM<.'opal e1IUl'clt, will 
Apeak on "'rite rlfth cOflllOamlment 
in Amc"ka," at Ihe (lfth vcsper 
fI I'vlce of the yeal' to be IlI'ld Ilt 

lawn Union tonight at 8 p.m. 
The vesper chaplian wlll be the 

Rev. }larry D. H e m'y, pastol' of lI.e 
Iowa City ;\Ietl . ,dlst church. 

l rlrst Baptist 
Cllntoll and 8urUngion 

E1mel' E . J)lerks . minister. 9:30 
a.m., church 8chool, claSHes to 
bring contrIbutions for mlsslolHu'Y 
110X; special exerclsl's; mornlnll' 
worship with sermon by mlnlstet, 
"The .sweetest !ltory eve" tolil ," spe· 
cllli organ by B n Oarme.·, tlte com· 
llIunlon. Hun'let Otlo In eha.l·ge of 
jllnlor g,'OI'P during sel'vlceH; 6:40 
}l.rn ., the high $('11001 I:I.Y.1 ' .I]. at 
I'hUI'('h , Roge\' Williams club al 
student centel'; 2:30 p.m., Wednes· 
tllty, All Baptist 'Women's Christmas 
pnny nt student center. 230 N. Clln· 
lon IIll·eet. 

F irst Ohrlstla n 
2 17.221 Iowa Avenue 

C. C. Oarrlques. minister. MI'8. 
VI'I'a K. Findly, assocIate student 
pall LOr. 9:30 a.m.. Bible 8chool, 
Ol'Qrge R. Gay, aUIJt., classes tor all 
ages; 10 :40 a.m., morning services, 
Women's l\Jlsslonnry day. a national 
church event wlil be obset'ved with 
llpeclal sermon. "Help lhose women," 
also junior chureh, Mrs. A. J. PUll" 
supt.; 6 p.m. Youth tellowslt ll) sup· 
pel'; 6:30 I).m.. Christian Endea.vor 
Pl'ogram fOI' university students at 
churCh parlors, high school F.n · 
deavor meeting at ohurch center, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Arthur Lett, sponsors. 

ZJon L u thera n 
Jollll8on and Bloomington 

A. C'. Pmehl, pRstor. Second Ad· 
,'ent Sunday; 9 a.m .. Sunday achool 
n.ncl junior Bible r1asbt's ; 9 :110 a.m .• 
Ildl l. Bible class: 10:80 a.m., morning' 
Acrvlce, sermon by pastor, "An un· 
fulfilled prophecy;" 5:30 pm., Luth· 
eran Students association Iunoheon 
anel social hour, dl'votlons: 6:30 p.m .. 
.. Iudent clevotlon, Eldo Bunge leadpl'. 

st. P Houl'8 Lutheran 
J elCel'8on and GUbert 

Julius A. Friedrich, pastol" 9:30 
a.m ., Runday school; 10:30 a.m., servo 
tcel! with special celebratIon 0( 

Lor'd'ij Supper, subject ot sermon, 
"Behalf', the Br!~egroom cometh; go 
ye out to meet rum!" 'I'ext, Matt. 
~5:1·13. 

F irst Presbyterian 
l\'l arket. lind Clln tun 

W . P. Lemon, \lastor. 0:30 a.m., 
Sunday school, Prof. E. B. Kurtz, 
QUilt., Bible classes for university 
students; 10:45 a..m .. primary flnd 
beginners departments oC Sunday 
"chool, mornin!,; services, sermon by 
th<l pastor, "The world on tiptoe;" 
6:30 p.m., Westminster Bupper and 
FellowshIp hour; 6:30 p.m., vesper 
Rel'vke, Harrlel Otto lea<ler. 

'1'I'l n)\v 1i:n'seopa' 
?~~ E. CoUe,,, 

nlchard E. McEvoy, rector. R a . 
m., holy communion; O:~O n.m .. chll· 
(lI'en's chuI'ch and school of religion; 
JO:46 a..m .. holy communion and s r· 
mon by rectal': 6 p.m., choral even· 
Fong and ml'dlta.tion; 6 p .m ., ;\lorrl· 
" " club m~~thv& \" "a~l\~"\. hou"e; 
Ft'ldllY A "0.<' I l\ \1 .m., \let~omll ilevo· 
tlon hour. 

F irs t. E Jl jI'liHh Lui Itel'lln 
Illlbuque anti l\IILrket Streetfl 

W. A. Oy~lnger. mlnistpr. 9:30 
lI.m .. church school; J 0 :~6 (un .. morn· 
In g service, sermon by the mlnfllle.·, 
"'l'he use of the Bible." anthem, 
"~0\V let every tongue adore Thee," 
by Bach, special music by male qual" 
t~t; 6:30 p.m.. Luthel'an Student 
association luncheon and soclnl hour; 
0 :30 Jl .m .. Olh,c Torgeson will lead 
discussion, "Our U8e of leisure time ;" 
Interm~dlate Leasu~ meeting, Mil· 
(l1'M Furmelster, lea(ler. 

st. Patrlcll '~ 
Court Ilnd L inn 
Wi11tam P . t:l ho.nna han. 

IN RICH, 
PURE 

SUDS 
that's why our way 
gives you &leaner, 
sweeter whileowor./e 

ARE your white thinp losing 
their original anowy beauty? 

Ant they tin&ed with gray even 
after you wash them? Let us 

do them once. by our special 

formula, and notice the differ· 

ence. A luke· warm rinse to 

loosen dirt; four baths in rich 
suds; then four to five rinses 

in filtered water, No wonder 

they come out like new I Try 
UI this weeki 

Phone 294 
Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

New Procell 
Lauadi7 

"!loft Water Vied Exchnlvel," 

(Contest Item) 

311 80. DubuqQe 8t 

pastor. '1' . J. I,mv, assistant !Jastor. , 
7 a.ln .. first mIlH~; 8 n .lll., Chlttll'en'8

1 
maSH; 9 n.m ., .tullent's mass; 10 :30 
illll .. I,l't 111" ~8; ~:30 p.m., vcspers ana 
h~nedlctloJl. 

CflngreKalionul 
:10 N. Clinton 

l" a J. 110U8tOll , pastol·. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday school; 9 :50 a.III., 8tudetlt 
r lllsses; 1u:40 n.m., ('oll1l11unloll se,·v. 
et' junlur foWl'mon, " "'wo Hhlr's," 
·ltl;l.. \\'111 ,Ing. "AIIKels and 
Shl' pherd"," a Bohemian CUl'ol, MI'. 
Donuld I lei",. ".'<azClrptlt," by 
Oounocl, J\1I·H. 1, lIctt, "'rhe C1'Ucifled," 
Ilnonge,1 by l\Ianne)': 6:16 p.rn ., 
"11ow fA I' shou lll u Christian young 
person I'pfraitl from fll'tH III which I 
he 8ee~ 110 harm fOI' tile sake oC hie I 
'xll1L1ple '!" ollscu"slon topic fol' PIJ· 
:rlm 8oc il'lY, !\Iury Margal'et AY I·es. 
eatlrr ; 6:30 )).111.. Young Peoples 
neetlnf:'. ~lt'. Quintin (It'avcs to leaa I 

dlsrURRlon on. " lIow ('UIl we follow 
lesus' lVuy of: life?" I 

Fil'st MethodlIIt E lIllICopal 
J errerNnn a nd J)UbUqU8 

!Tu!'",' ))c \\' IUe Henry. PllstOI', 
OIenn . W. l\1eMlchll,el. ulliversity Happy ana well cared fol' , 
pastor. 9:30 1\.'0.. ~und1\Y school, after what polico charge a period 
student classes ilL East hall; lO:45 · • 2 h 
,m 8t'1'11I01l l.Jy minlstpr 'The I of cruel mIstreatment, 2 mont s 
, ;eaJ.uI·~ In the Rlble," choir to sing, old Helen Myatt is shown (top) 
'r wlli siug of Thy lIower." by 1I1an· In a ' Vorcestcl', Mass., hospital. 
,ey. 8010 b)' MI'. Maxwell, "Closer Alphonse Myatt (lower) said to 
,till with Thee," by Rolfe; 5:30 p.m., be h b b ' f th . ' d ' . 
Wesll'Y "LeagUe fellowship hour; 6:30 tea r s a. er, I.S u~ e1 at· 
l.m., Wesley League devotional servo rest pendlDg mvesbgabon of 
Ice and high school league meet ing. the sensational charges of ex

First Church or ('hrlst. Scientist 
7%0 E. ~lIege 

9:30 a .m ., Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
Ips_on·sermon. "Ood Is the only 
cause and cl'eator," text, Deut. 6:4,6, 
"lIea.r; 0 Israel: The Lord our God Is 
one Lord ; anil thou shalt lo"e the 
I.ord thy Ood with all thine heart, 
and with all lhy soul. and with all 
thy might ;" 8 p.m.. Wl'dnesday. 
testimonial meeting. VlsltorR weI· 
como at rending room , 720 E. Col· 
lege, open 2 to 5 p.m, daily except 
Sundays, 

treme child neglect. Little Hel
en, when taken from hpr horne, 
was blind in one eye and uuable 
to talk or stand, Police say they 
found the body of another child 
in the Myatt home. 

ppine experlences: Thursaay , Dec. 10, 
at 6 p.m., first meeting of Men's 
club. talk by Dean Howar<l L. Beye 
on, "The conq ue.\lt at cancer." 

Reltppoln t l'hullblng Inspector 
Edward 1\I . H(lgl\n was re.apilolnt· 

.'irst Unitarian ed to the pOSition or plumbing In· 
Iowa and Ollbert spector at a 8'llnry of 125 a. yea.' by 

Evans A. ·Worthley. visiting min- the cIty cHuncll ~'r1d[\y. The term of 
Jatel'. 9 :30 a.m., Sunda.y school; office will extend tor two years. 
10:45 a.m .• sermon, "A dec laration of I,'oreman of ~tl'eet labol' wilt receive 
dependence;" 6 p.m., Fireside club wages oC ,no a month 0.8 shown In a 
meeting, luncheon and social pro· moUun passe<l by the council. 
gl'am, followed by a. talk by Dea.o Street luhor will receive same wages 
E. A . GJlmora at 7 p.m., on hIs Phlll· as betoJ'e. 

1'RERE IS A. WOl\LD OF 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

FOR YOU AT WHET'S 

C. A . Kut chel', t'it~· 1'1,'ctrlcal In· 
spector, and Fire 'hl .. f llf'rman 
Amish, In an llnnouncem~nl made 
yesterduy, ut'):(NI met'chants plOllnlng 
to use ell'ctr\c light s or nppllu ncps 
for dpco"alivt' purposE'" In Ch .. h.t· 
mas displays to com munll'at l' wltl. 
thcm befor .. using SU(')I dc"lces. '1'he 
t.wo men will COollcl'alt' to lllP fullpst 
extent in 811]ll'rvislng nnd InRpect. 
Ing Installll(\on of tempora l'y elec lrl. 
clll Ch'CllltR In o\'dt't' to Iwevent rh'o 
hazal·ds. 

Advice 11'111 be fl1l'nlHhctl anll It 

ct'rttrleale or III»)ro\'al will h~ Is"ucil 
for I""talla.lioll which arc found to 
comply with I'l'gulatiotl". Jn~lnllu· 

lion of temfl(Jra,'~' lIgbtln~ HYHtems 
by unsl<llled wOI'kmen anr! without 
supet'vlslon hy th eelrct"\(oal Inspec· 
to,' i" nil I1nsar .. pI·aellcE.'. the two 
mpn pointed out. 

"!'.f('I·chants should I< een In mlnil 
·thM tllll pt'ime consideration during 
the Christmas shopping seuson, 
when stores are erowde<l. Is sarety," 
state hler AmlHh In con"rl'~llJg 
with 1\[1'. Kutcher. 

C. of C. Planning 
F Ull Night Meeting 

"An evening of ml!'th, magic, and 
!melody," so say tht' InvltaUon~ to 
the members of lhe Chamber of Com· 
merce and lhelr CamillI'S in f'egal'd 
to the annual Chambe.· or Commel'ce 

N('\'I.. co. l' nwnf'I'R [tr'(': "fln tt:,~d 

Hannum , 319 !'l. 1,UCflS s treet, 
(;hevrnlet; l,'rancls L. Love, 922 :r:, 
('ollege ~lreet. WlllY8 Knight; 1l . C. 
Paup . 1027 Sheridan avenue, Ch vro· 
let; L. A. Andrew. Plymouth; Em· 
mett ,,'. (llngprlch. \\' ''lIman, 
('h£'''I 'oll'l: F. W . MI':u ilon. 1040 U 
Court, Ford. 

O. 1.. Isensee, 522 Pa"l'nport 
Atreet, For<l; Leo Anclaux, 1\ It E. 
Rloomlngton st"eet, Ford; ,\Vllliarn 
.1. Hayel, 714 E. Brown fltl'eet, Hud· 
son. 

JJ. O. Walters. 338 Rocky Shore 
DrivE', Dodge; Wen8el SoukUp. Lone 
Tr~l', ('hevl'olet; Catherine :\{uilln, 
817 HIVeI' etreet, O\c\.~moblle; John P. 
J E' n~en. \\'I'st LiI)(!rty, Oldsmobile; 
Don Draper. 1 E. ("ollf.'~e Klreet. 
f1'0)'(1: Olin Hauth 1824 MU8catine 
avt'n UP, ChevrolpL. 

Takl'JI '0 H ospital 
LeRoy Amish, 326 N. Linn street. 

was taken to University hn~pttal 

Friday when he l.>ecame sl'rlously 
ill. 

:B'un·nlght which will be held at the 
American Legion Community build· 
lng tomorrow evening. T . Nelson 
Downs oC ~lar8halJtown will be the 
entertalnel·. 

The evening will open with It <Un. 
1111'1' at 6:30. There will be a cll/lrge 
of GO cents per plato. All those 
wishing' to attend are asked to make 
re~el'vatlon8 promptly. 

IQ U 0 TED 
A gentleman carae into our store Friday and bougbt a bushel 

oC our OI'angcs, He said; "My doctor advised me to ea.t oranges 
tor my rheumatism." A lady customer reported: "My doctor 
said that <lue to the fact your Flo"lda Orange Store operated here 
last winter, It encouragl'd the consumption ot morc oranges and 
gl'ape fruil, thereby reducing caSes ot flu, colds a.nd like all· 
ments." 

OU!' tl'ult, direct from our grqves In Florida., en route only 5 
days, Is chOice In quality, Juicy and priced on the basta or quality, 
likewise tree·rlpened. It Is meeting the need of an apprecla.tlve 
public who eat citrus fruits . We carry Ol'llngeS, Grape Frlllt, 
Ta.ngerlnes, and Kumquat~. 

FLORIDA ORANGE STORE 
Corner Clint on & College Sts. 

Free delivery of sizeable orders. Phone 486·J 

SELEC'I' YOUR 'I'HREE 

DRUG STORES FOR 

PRACTICAL GIFTS 

WHETSTONE'S 
-THREE GIFT STORES-

It's None Too Early To Make Your Gift 
Selections Now! 

GIFTS 
FOR DAD 

BILL FOLDS 

UGffi'ERS 

TRAVEL KITS 

XMAS CIGARS 

Xmas Cigarettes 

BRUSHES 

GIFTS 
FOR MOTHER 

PURSES 
.,. 

ELECTRIC 

HEATING PADS' 

BOXED £ANDY 

PERFUME 

FACE POWDERS 

NOVELTIES 

GIFTS 
FOR HIM 

BRUSH SETS 

RAZORS and 

Shaving Acces. 

sories 

STROPPERS 

PEN and PENCIL 

SETS 

Meet Your 
Friends at 

Whet 's While 
Shopping 

WHETSTONE'S 
Three Home-Owned Drug Stores 

., 

-----

GIFI'S 
FOR H~R 

PERJi1JMEs 

COMPACTS 

TOILET SETS 

CANDIES 

BATH SALTS 

COMB and 

BRUSH SETS 

Free 
Delivery 
Service 

Free 
Telephone 

" 

SUNDAY,_DECEMBEIL6, 19~ 
--'- I 

Select Toys 

Now I 
We'll lay them 
away til Xmas ! 

Down The Chimney 
COME 

, 

Good TOys 
FROM 

LENGeR and CILEK 
Tile Christmas Hardware StOTt> Oll 

Washington Street 

In Toys as in Hardware-Buy hy 
Comparison, and We Know Yon 

Will Buy Here. 

Here are listed a few of our many hun
dreds of toys-

Drums Footballs 
Trucks Sleds 
Tractors Dolls 
Racers Skates 

~, 

BUBes Steam Shovels 
Games Airplanes 

(Conte~t rtpm) 
Wagon8 Trains 

Tool Chests Blocks 
Blackboards Paint Boxes 
Basketballs Animals 
Tricycles Guns 
Autos ' Boxing Gloves 
Carrom Boards Scooters 

<;ome In-Shop Around and See 

Our Low Prices 
You're Welcome 

CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS 
TREE TREE 

LIGHTS HOLDERS 

Per Strinl Each 

89c $1.00 

Lenoch and Cilek 
The Chriltma. Hardware Store 
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A ·Singing Professor 
IN THE last quarter of the nineteenth cen-

tury, ~ small boy grew up watching horse 
traders, well diggers, cowboys, farmers, fid
dlers, women with rough hands and kind eyes, 
all the characters of a pioneer country, later 
laughed at by some, wept over by others. Lit
tle did they realize that this boy who took an 
interest in every detail of ordinary life would 
one day write of their struggles in epic de
serving of their strength and sincerity. 

This boy was Edwin Ford Piper. He ab
sorbed the spirit of the range country along 
with its natural beauties, and those qualities 

' of pioneer peoples, not beautiful, but funda-
mental to strength of character. He came at 
a moving time when such scenes as he has 
portrayed could have been lost as effectively 
as if they had never existed, had there not 
been an artist there to add its color to the can
vas of American literature. 

"As I see it, in poetry, an author's subject 
must possess him intellectually and emotion
ally; he must know facts and background for
gotten by everyone else, organic relations with 

. the regional history-land-a thousand details 

. -and then leave out all but the quintessence; 
he must be soaked through with the spirit orig
inating in his subject; and his creative pow
ers must body forth the creature and bring it 
to life." This thought of Mr. Piper's explains 
thoroughly his attitude during those days his
tory was being made and most folks were too 
busy in the making to stop and loo~ at the 
beauty of the picture. 

• * * 
EDWIN FORD PIPER, born in 1871 in Ne

braska a few miles west of the Missouri 
i river, grew with the country. His family 

moved west from ' the blue stem to the buffalo 
grass country, to the plateau of western Ne
braska when the grazing land narrowed as the 
farmers came in. Of this Mr. Piper tells us 
in "Barbed Wire" the real drama of a country 
transformed overnight from the free range 
land of the cowboys to that of the farmer who 

.; 
settled to stay. 

"The prairie cleft by skirmish lines 
of fence--

High-headed longhorns bound for 
pastures new-

Torn denim fluttering and profane 
dispraise--

The sod house and the ranks of silk
ing corn, 

But, oh, the crippled horses at the 
plough l" 

"'Come on, old Slowfoot, sift along, 
We got to make Mud River tonight. 
Your ribs is lank and your hair is 

long, 
But a month on the range'll put you 

right. 

By Una Wallace 

" 'Good-bye, good-bye to the French
man Fork, 

To the sandbar mush they call the 
Platte; 

We'll make our home in the sage
brush hills 

Till the devil puts a fence on that'." 

A -Canadian Evening 

. Between t1()0 mountain tops a.t su Hset time 
There /tangs a golden bowl of gleaming light j 

·Pale, amber-tinted clouds dl'ift overhead 
Mingling with otltel's of the pltl'est white, 

'1'he Plough, which oft is seen on English nights, 
Shines just as brightly as in Adam's d{)y-
After the sun has gone to his own place 
~l'hese stars come o·ut to join in friendly play. 

Th e crescent moon is white against tlle arch 
Of the expanse of space we call the sky,~ 
Mo't.'ing so slowly thl'01lgh the star-way 
To the appointed spot where moons all die. 

Out of the quietude of 11ighfs like these 
There comcs to tr011bled souls a word of peace, 
I.: ayil1g: "These stars, etel'nal as' the hiUs, 
Will run their course, though we ourseLves may 

cease. 
- A LFRED GoomJA~ 

AS A boy, he loved the outdoors ; he learned 
something from every traveller who came 

that way; he wandered in the scrub oak bluffs, 
hazel thickets, and hickory groves; he rode 
with the cowboys, listening to their songs. 
Songs he had always been interested in, those 
of the hired man, of tramps camped along the 
stage-road, of fiddlers at county fairs. All 
these he has added to a collection which num
bers many hundreds of songs and bits of folk
lore, and sixty or more rhymed calls for quad
rilles. People no longer playas they did then, 
all care thrown to the wind when, 

"Zing-goes the fiddle string, 
Zoom goes the viol; 
Boys they laugh 
And the girls they smile. 
The caller calls with a right good will 
To form the couples for the next 

quadrille: 
"Lead your lady out on the i100r 
I called you once, and I call no 

more; 
Draw your furrow and draw it 

deep, 
God help a feller if I catch him 

asleep." 

He read in his home library from Mark 
Twain, Scott, Dickens, Eliot, Hugo and Don 
Quixote in translation, besides history and 
travel. Life was not dull nor monotonous. 

Early formal schooling came at irregular in
tervals, but high school was finished in two 
years, and after teaching in country school, he 
entered the University of Nebraska in 1893. 
There his driving desire to know found a great 
treasure house in the library, 

• • • 
HE FOUND time to write stories and verse 

although he earned his living and was at 
the same time a good student. In 1897, the 
college year book, the Sombrero, offered a 
prize for the best poem; Landbound, on the 
solitude of the plains country, received the 
prize, being the first published poem by Piper. 
He has never deserted this theme which is a 
part of his life. He says: "My aim in writing 
has remained as constant as my subject. I 
have tried to tell the significant truth about 
settlement days in Nebraska," 

His companionships with Hartley Alexander, 
teacher and poet of achievement, and Keene 
Abbott, a fellow student, were important in 
his life. After teaching a while at his alma 
mater, he came to Iowa university some twen
ty years ago. Mr. Piper has published three 
books of poems, "Barbed Wire," 1917, "Barbed 
Wire and Wayfarers," 1924, and "Paintrock 
Road," 1927. He married Janet Pressle, also 
a Nebraska poet, the same year "Paintrock 
Road" went into print. They have one son, 
Edwin Ford II. 

As a professor, he teaches courses in Chau
cer and contemporary poetry, arid is now work
ing with seven students who are writing poems 
and fiction for theses in creative writing. He 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, the Poetry, 
societ-;r of America, the American Folk Lore 
society, and vice president of the Midland 
authors. To see him is to get a glimpse of 
the old pioneer spirit, as real and unaffected 
as his poems. His manner and bearing are 
those of the strength and sincerity of the 
plains country. His relationships with stu
dents are those of a companion who suggests 
rather than advises. 

The spiritual purpose of the machine, if such 
a phrase can be used, is to liberate human be
ings so they may devote theil' efforts to some
thing above the physical. If it fails to accom
plish this purpose, if it deprives men and wom
en of honest labor only to let them deteriorale 
from idleness, the Machine Age may well mark 
the close of our present civilization. 

-Ralph Aiken. 

A state composed exclusively of such work
ers and peasants as make up the bulk of mod
ern nations would be an utterly barbarous 
state. Every liberal tradition would perish in 
it, and the rational and historic essence of pa
triotism itself would be lost. 

--George Santayana. 

I believe that the time given to refutation in 
philosophy is usually time lost. Of the many 
attacks directed by the many thinkers against 
each other, what now remains? Nothing, or 
assuredly very little. 

-Henri Bergson. 
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Ca~pus Jogs 
"CONTRASTS in Collegiana," used over two 

features in the magazine section last Sun
day has been suggested as a permanent title 
for this column. Contrasts are what make col
lege life so interesting-one complaint that 
critics may never make of American colleges is 
that they are becoming standardized. To illus
trate, one college in the northwest is giving a 
course on "How to be a perfect wife," while at 
Cedar Crest, a woman's school in Pennsylvania, 
the authorities, in order to send the Lehigh 
university men home, turned out the lights. 
This journalist's father had a policy in direct 
contrast-he turned them on-and then turned 
the men out. 

A PROFESSOR at the New River State col-
1ege finally solved the mystery of why 80 

many peol>le go 'to football games. "One half 
go to see the game, while the other half go to 
see the band. The boys go to see the girls, and 
the girls go to see what the other girls are 
wearing," he explained. 

AND next they will be telling us that college 
students don't study all the time. Any

way, the president of the University of Michi
,gan recently made the startling statement that 
college life is too much of a grind for three 
out of foul' students. 

ALTHOUGH "On, Wisconsin," the famous 
.football song of the University of Wis

consin, has paid to its Milwaukee publishers 
-more than $50,000, its composer, William T. 
Purdy, whose children are attending Wiscon
sin this year, and its author, Carl Beck, '10, 
never received more than $15 in royalties on 
the song. Purdy wrote the song for the Uni
versity of Minnesota, but Beck persuaded him 
to convert it to a Cardinal pep tune. 

THERE was a difference of more than 40 
years in the ages of the youngest and old

est students to enter Ohio State university this 
fall, exclusive of the graduate school. The five 
YOUllgest students were each 15 years old, 
while the oldest was a man, 58, who was ad
mitted 1;0 the college of education. 

AN AUDIENCE which hisses or laughs de-
risively is far better than the audience 

which is absolutely unexpressive, Dr. Trum
baurer, director. of the eollege theater at the 
University of Alabama, said recently. He sug
gested that students there might as well 
~'throw off their irksome cloak of pretended 
super-sophistication and condescending but re· 
strained ennui, and really let loose." 

MEN at Park college, at Parksville, Mo., pre-
fer girls who have been to college-and 

thereby destroy an old campus superstition at 
Park which persisted in linking up older men 
with freshman girls by inviting mostly sopho
more, junior and senior girls to a recent dormi
tory dance. 

A PRIZE was awarded to the happiest couple 
on the floor at the annual sophomore 

dance in honor of the freshmen at the Univer-
. sity of Montana. But the young lady who 

shared in the prize wouldn't win the approval 
of Ronald A. Laird, professor of psychology at 
Colgate college, who advised men never to mar
ry the girl who is the life of the party if he 
wants a wife of a "lively personality." 

EDDIE CANTOR, George Gershwin, Guy 
, Lombardo - looks like a super-stellar 

vaudeville act, doesn't it? But these were just 
a few of the famous names on the guest list 
of the commerce sophomore smoker given re
cently at New York university •. 

1'JIB DAlLY 10~AN. WWA CITI 

A60ut Books 
SCARAMOUOllE 'fIlE KlNG MAKER by RAFAEL SABA

TINI; IIotlghton Mifflin, $2.50. Reviewed by 
ROLAND A. WUITE. 

Never in 22 historical novels has Rafael 
Sabatini produced any particularly bad read· 
ing or noticeably good literature. Except for 
The Carolinian, this is his only novel in the 
decade since The Sea Hawk, Scaramouche, and 
Captain Blood worth passing notice by any
body whose reading must be selective. 

Like Captain Blood Returns, also published 
on the eve of a visit to an important Ameri
can public, Scaramouche the King Maker seems 
an attempt to regain lost fire and dash by a 
return to their sources of kindling. As such 
it is reasonably successful. Although no 
swords flash from their scabbards and the un
believable eleventh hour rescues seem likewise 
unexciting, this sequel will appeal to Sabatini 
fans who thrilled over Scaramouche. 

From French revolutionist Scaramouche has 
turned king maker, pitting his audacious wit 
and calm nerve against a despotic mobocracy 
in sly intrigues. On the brink of success, he 
burns priceless documents, making restora· 
tion of a Bourbon king impossible. 

T;tUrn the course of history for love of a 
historical novel's heroine is far fetched. But 
no matter. Events that never happened out
side a novelist's imagination can carry read
ers along with their action when narrated by a 
Sabatini with little hesitation and some breath· 
lessness. 

There is, too, that polished, witty dialog sug
gesting sophisticated "gag" lines in the stage 
dramas its author has also written. 

Even the history is as near the 'real article 
as this peddler of its trinket wares has 
achieved, enough so to handicap the narrative 
with a more than usnally heavy burden of his
tory for a Sabatini story. 

Casual readers will not know that even Scar
amouche, the author's nearest approach to a 
flesh and blood hero, is little more than a bun· 
dle of qualities, and that the historical char· 
acters are but historical descriptions made ani· 
mate like the other puppets of the story's plot. 

A change of costume, a few physical altera· 
tions-and, presto! Scaramouche would be 
transformed into Captain Blood or the Sea 
Hawk. Whether in Renaissance Italy, seven· 
teenth century England, or France other Sab
atini heroes are virtually pale copies from the 
same original. And their loves are virginal, 
milk white Alines that appeal to readers chief
ly because it is made plain their role is that of 
heroine. 

But not even discerning readers read Saba
tini for characters. Everybody reads him for 
his story telling. This book is disappointing 
because, although it escapes melodrama for 
the most part, it also is largely free from the 
dramatic touches that its playwright-novelist 
author gave his best books. 

The jacket blurb writer wrote that "Before 
your eyes Marie Antoinette is guillotined" of 
three serenely written paragraphs that aren't 
to get beneath surface details to deep passion 
worthy even of their author, who usually fails 
and profound emotion. 

Sabatini's adjectives classify more than they 
describe. They seem more fitted for club par
lor conversations than for literature striving 
to convey experiences to readers. They pain~ 
no picture for the eye to see, but present an 
analysis for the mind to grasp. There is not 
in this book any approach even to the galley 
slave, plank walking, and Tapier duel incidents 
of his most vivid books. 

But several million readers can't be alto
gether wrong. The main point in Sabatini's 
favor is that he does well the job he under
takes-and they also serve who merely enter
tain. 

. - . 
. 
to: 
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So They Say 
WHAT is the power of this invisible bon 

that ties together the great army 0 

alumni of the Old Gold? An alumnus may be 
in Shanghai, he may be in Winterset, he lila, 
be in Paris-sooner or later he will meet an. 
other alumnus- and a friendship is establis~ 
ed with no more basis than love for the salll! 
university. Last week the editors of this mag. 
azine section wrote the Omaha, Neb., Worla 
Herald for information about a picture. The 
reply came within a day-from E. W. Edward. 
son, the World Herald's librarian. And at the 
end of his letter were the magic words "L. A. 
'16." 

IN THE news room of the }i't. Dodge Mess. 
enger & Chronicle, where there are worldug 

graduates and former students of four colleges 
and universities, Iowa alone has two repre
sentatives: Mary Daniel, A '29, who is a proof· 
reader, and Catherine Vincent, a former stu· 
dent of the school of journalism, who is so. 
cietyeditor. 'Beatrice Strom, a graduate of the 
school of journalism, is teaching journalism in 
Ft. Dodge high school, and is faculty adviser 
of the Little Dodger, high school paper. 

ON THE 32nd wedding anniversary of her 
parents, Mildred Gorden of Centerville, A 

'31, was married to Raymond N. Weldy, who 
received his M.A. degree from the university 
The wedding took place in Ottumwa on Nov. 8. 
The couple will make their home in Eldon, Mo. 
Mr. Weldy was a member of Tau Beta Pi, na· 
tional honorary engineering fraternity, when 
in the university. 

WILLIAM L. MOOTY, L '30, has opened a 
law office in Grundy Center. While in 

the university, he was a member of Phi Alpha 
Delta, legal fraternity, and Scabbard and 
Blade. Since graduation he has held a com· 
mission as lieutenant in the field artillery re
serves. 

ANOTHER recent graduate of the college of 
law who has opened his own office is Har· 

ry Druker, L '31, who is practicing in Marshall
town. Herbert Greenhaus, also of the class of 
'31, is practicing law in Waterloo. 

LEONTINE NEIGER of Rock Island, was 
married on Nov. 28 to F. Roe Wiese of 

Davenport, a graduate of the university. Mr. 
Wiese completed the law course at Georg!! . 
Washington university and is now connected ' 
with the Ottesen, Doerr and Wiese law firm in 
Davenpol't. 

R UTH ANN HUNTING of Cedar Ra}lids, 
was married on Nov. 7 to Harry G. Wil

liams of Davenport, a graduate of the Univer
sjty of Iowa. They will make their home in ( II, 

Davenport, where 1\11'. Williams is associated 
with Priester, Quail & Cundy, Inc. 

RUTH MARIE PATTISON of SchalleL' and 
Denniston D. Neal of Des Moines, were 

married in Schaller on Oct. 24. Mr. Neal, an 
alumnus of the university, is an artist in the , , 
advertising department of the Des Moines Reg· 
ister and Tribune. They will make their home _ 
in Des Moines. 

LOIS TOMLINSON of Davenport, was mar-
ried in November to Joseph B. Dickey of' 

Rochester, N. Y. Mr. Dickey took his under
graduate work at the University of Florida, 
and received his Ph.D. at the University of 
Iowa. He is now as ociated with the synthet
ic organic division of the Eastman Kodak Re
search laboratory, and they will make their 
home in Rochester, N. Y. .. , 

I . r . . 
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